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Gang War
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) - 

Water C. Hilderman III, the 
Charlotte Police Department's 
authority on motorcyice gangs, 
said he was sure the kiilings ot 
five members ol the Outlaws gang 
were the result of a war between 
the Outlaws and the Hell's Angels. 
"The shootout was just a matter 
of time." he said.

The bodies of four men and a 
woman w ere found a t the 
Outlaws' two-room clubhouse in 
North Chariotte early Wednesday 
by their ieader. All had been shot 
and one of the bodies was 
mutiliated. Hilderman said the 
local chapters of the Outlaws and 
the Angels have been struggling 
for control of the city's massage 
parlors and drug traffic.

Cancer Rates
BOSTON (U P I) -  As a 

byproduc* of their research on 
oral contraceptives, cervical 
cancer and sexual habits, Drs. 
Shanna H. Swan and Willard L. 
Brown of the Kaiser-Permanente 
Medical Center in Walnut Creek, 
Calif., reported in a letter to the 
editor of the New England Jour
nal of Medicine that cervical 
cancer rates may be four times 
lower in women whose sexual 
partners have had a vasectomy. 
Dr. Swan said Uie results support 
recent theories that some agent in 
sperm, absent in vasectomized 
men. may carry a cancer-causing 
.virus.

"There's an increased risk 
among women whose partners are 
not sterlized, " she said in an in
terview. "Our finding is consis
tent with the theory that cervical 
cancer is virally transmitted." 
The virus believed to cause 
human cervical cancer is called 
Herpes Simplex II. It belongs to a 
family of viruses that variously 
cause genital lesions, cold sores, 
shingles and chicken pox.

Wonder Drug
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  A new 
antibiotic, still unnamed, was dis
covered by the Eli Lilly's phar
maceutical division's Japanese 
partner, Shionogi & Co., and is 
being tested in the United States 
and Europe on patients suffering 
from a wide range of problems 
such as bums, urinary tract infec
tions and upper respiratory infec
tions. The new compound is a 
beta-lactam, in the same famiiy 
as penicillin  but with its 
chemistry considerably changed 
trom penicillin, Liily President 
Eari B. Herr Jr. said.

He added, "IT is an extremely 
safe compound. There is no in
volvement of kidney or liver 
damage, so that individuals who 
are given this compound will be 
essentialiy free of any untoward 
side effects." Herr said it is too 
early to predict what antibiotics 
,the new substance wouid replace, 
but because of its lack of side 
effects, "it's going to have a very 
broad usage w herever in
travenous and intramuscuiar 
preparations are used."

Borg Advances
WIMBLEDON (UPI) 5- Bjorn 

Borg removed his most dangerous 
rival Jimmy Connors. 6-2, 6-3,6-2, 
in a sparkiing  106-minute 
Wimbiedon semifinal today to pull 
within one victory of becoming 
the first modern-day player to win 
the men's singles title four years 
in a row.

Borg, who carried his winning 
sequence at Wimbledon to 27 
matches. Saturday will meet the 
winner of the sdcond semifinal 
between fifth-seed Roscoe Tanner 
and unseeded American Pat 
Dupre.

Borg, sprinkling his game with 
12 aces, has now beaten the left- 
handed Connors in five of their 
last seven meetings.
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Moffett Won’t Run 
To Avoid Primary

Packed and ready for their trip to the Orient, Lauren 
Woodhouse, left, of 135 Titnrod Road and Bette Sheldon of 35 
Meadow Lane take a moment to look at one of the booklets 
they have received showing places they will visit. (Herald 
photo by Richmond)

Two MHS Girlt 
Head for Orient

By ALICE EVA.NS
H rrald R eporter

M ANCHESTER -  Two 
Manchester High School seniors, 
Lauren Woodhouse and Bette 
Sheldon, will leave Friday morning 
for a month of study and fun in 
Japan, the Philippines. Hong Kong. 
Thailand. Hawaii and China. They 
will participate in the Comparative 
Cultures of the Orient program of the 
American Institute for Foreign 
Study. They first heard of the 
program from Sean Young, formerly 
of Manchester who now teaches in 
California.

"When he first suggested we go. I 
thought it would be an opportunity we 
would never have again," Bette said. 
Young, a friend of Bette's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheldon of 35 
Meadow Lane, will chaperone Bette 
and Lauren's group.

The girls are well prepared for 
their visits to the Orient. For an 
English project of their junior honors 
class, they wrote a 30-page report on 
their research of the countries they 
will visit. Lauren said she and Bette 
split up the countries. "We learned 
more about these countries because 
we researched things about each 
country, such as the temples and 
other things," Lauren said.

When they return home, they will 
set up a program to speak and show 
slides of their trip to history and 
language classes at school and, 
perhaps, to 'the American Field Ser

vice and other groups, Bette said. 
They will get school credit for their 
trip and the program they set up, 
Lauren said.

The group will break up when they 
arrive in O^ka, Japan, and each will 
live with a Japanese family for three 
days to give them a first-hand look at 
the Japanese ^ay of life.

They will spend two days at a 
summer school in Kyoto, where they 
will learn the traditions, religions 
and the life-style of the Japanese peo
ple.

The highlight of their trip will be 
their visit to (Thina. "The thought of 
visiting China is exciting, because we 
will be one of the first groups allowed 
into China. That is if we are allowed 
to enter. It's not definite yet. We will 
find out when we get to Hong Kong. If 
we can't, an alternate program will 
be arranged," Lauren said.

Lauren, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Woodhouse of 135 
Timrod Road, said that each of them 
will keep a journal while 
they are gone. Knowing that they are 
going into a hot climate, Lauren said 
that "B ette 's grandmother and 
friends of mine have sewed skirts 
and sundresses for us."

They will be in style, at least in 
Hong Kong, according to reports 
Mrs. Sheldon received Wednesday 
night. Young told her that he had just 
returned from Hong Kong and 
everyone was wearing sundresses.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Rep. Toby 
Moffett, saying he was confident he 
could win but felt a "possibly bitter” 
primary would not be good for 
Connecticut or his party, today an
nounced he will not run for the U.S. 
Senate next year.

Mmfett and Rep. Christopher 
Dodd, both D-Conn., had been con
sidered the strongest candidates for 
the seat being vacated by Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn. In drop
ping out, M offett' threw  his 
"w holehearted" support behind 
Dodd,

He told a Capitol news conference, 
"I have come to the conclusion that a 
long, costly and possibly bitter 
Democratic primary would not be 
good for our state, for our party or 
for my own Sixth Congressional 
District.

"Accordingly, although I am confi
dent 1 would Ik  successful, I choose 
not to seek the Democratic nomina
tion for the U.S. Senate in 1980," he 
said.

Moffett, 35. a liberal Democrat 
who began his government career as 
a lederal liason to urban street 
gan gs, said, "There is no doubt in 
my mind that the best thing for our 
state and our region is for me to 
devote full time to my efforts on 
energy, not a statewide campaign. 
Traditional ambition simply must

give way to the realities of present 
obligation.

‘"The truth is this: I much prefer to 
spend the coming months fighting 
gasoline lines and heating oil pried 
increases than fighting Chris Dodd. I 
intend to support him wholehearted
ly, should he choose to run for the 
^n a te  in 1980.”

Moffett said he decided to make his 
announcement at this time, saying 
“it is important that action be taken 
now before momentum builds 
further, and carries Chris and me to 
an unavoidable confrontation. The 
step I take today should assure that 
no bitter, divisive statewide primary 
will occur within our party next 
year."

He said his work in thnee terms in 
Congress “has brought me to the 
focal point of the most serious 
economic and political debate of my 
generation.”

Ribicoff, the senior member of the 
state's congressional delegation, 
shocked his party with a surprise 
May 3 announcement he will not seek 
re-election and will retire from 
political life at the end of his current 
term.

Moffett fought off a primary fight 
in 1974 to win his first term in the 
House from Connecticut’s 6th 
District. He was re-elected in J976 
and 1978, increasing his margin of

victory each time.
After his re-election to the House 

last year, Moffett won the chair
manship of a key House subcom
mittee on energy. As the committee 
head he has battled Carter Ad
ministration energy policies and 
sponsored a resolution in the 
Democratic Caucus this year op
posing the president's decision to 
decontrol the price of oil.
. Moffett, the father of one daughter, 
was born in Holyoke, Mass., with his 
family moving to Suffield, Conn., 
when he was 2-years-old,

In 1968 he received a Master’s 
Degree in urban affairs from Boston 
University. He taught in Boston’s in
ner city before becoming the liason 
to urbqn street gangs for the U.S. 
commissioner of education.

In 1969 he was named as the first 
director of the federal Office of 
Students and Youth, a post he held 
until May 6,1970, when he resigned in 
protest over the killings at Kent State 
University in Ohio and the U.S. bom
bing of Cambodia. ^

He then served as an aide to 
former Vice President Walter Mon
dale, then a senator from Minnesota. 
In 1971 he accepted an offer from 
consumer advocate Ralph Nader, a 
Winsted native, to become the first 
director and organizer of the Connec
ticut Citizens Action Group.

Three Schools Need 
Direct Fire Alarms

By GREG PEARSON
Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER -T h e  Building 
Committee is concerned that three 
schools in the North End are not 
directly hooked into the fire alarm 
system, but the problem should be 
taken care of this fiscal year.

The committee met Tuesday night 
and discussed three schools that do 
not have a direct link with the Eighth 
Utilities District’s firehouse. It was 
distressed that Bentley, Bowers and 
Waddell Schools all lack the direct 
connection.

All other schools in town, including 
others in the North End, have the 
direct hookup. Such a connection in
sures that the fire alarm at the fire 
station sounds as soon as the alarm 
system at the school is set off.

Without the direct link, someone 
must pull a box alarm or call the sta
tion to notify the department of the

fire.
This occurred recently at the 

Bentley School, which recently has 
been renovated. The alarm system 
has been connected directly to the 
Eighth District firehouse, Granville 
“Ted” Lingard, district chief, said.

But, the connection apparently was 
not made properly because when the 
tire alarm sounded in the school, it 
failed to signal the firehouse, he said. 
A box alarm was pulled, and there 
was no damage caused.

The Building Committee was not 
pleased with the Bentley School 
matter or the fact that the other two 
schools lack the direct connections.

“I can’t believe in this town we 
don’t have all our schools hooked up 
because it costs a few bucks,” Com
mittee Chairman Paul Phillips said.

Those bucks, however, have been 
provided in this year's Board of 
Education budget. Dr. Jam es 
Kennedy, superintendent of schools.

said. Each hookup will cost about $2.- 
(X)0, he said.

The Building Committee maue 
some remarks that seemed to point 
an accusing finger at the district for 
the lack of the direct links in the 
three schools. But, Lingard said tl)e 
district has done its part and 
provided all the proper wiring and 
outdoor systems for such an arrange
ment. The lack of the connection 
within the schoo^js the responsibility 
of the Board of'Education, he said.

“I’ve been after the Board of 
Education for years,” he said of the 
direct connections.

Kennedy said the money has been 
included in past capital improvement 
budgets, but that budget has been 
reduced in past years.

"There have been other priority 
items,” he said.

This year, though, the needed fun
ding has been included, he said.

Carter Has Plan to Gut Oil Demand
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter intends to propose at an "ear
ly date" a series of strong measures 
to restrain U.S. demand tor imported 
oil to fulfill commitments made at 
the Tokyo economic summit, the 
White House announced today.

Press secretary Jody Powell 
issued the brief statement on orders 
from Carter “to ensure that there is 
no rh isu n d ers tan d in g  of the 
president’s intentions in this area,” a 
White House official explained.

On Wednesday, Carter abruptly 
canceled a major address on energy 
and the economy which he was 
scheduled to deliver to the nation 
tonight on television.

No explanation was given for the 
surprise cancellation, which took 
even the president's top advisers by 
surprise. But reports indicated 
Carter was unhappy with the draft of 
the speech.

Carter made the decision at Camp 
David where he has been relaxing

over the Independence Day holiday. 
He was reported to have gone fishing 
this morning.

Powell’s one-paragraph announce
ment was as terse as the statement 
canceling the nationwide address. He 
said:

“The president has authorized me 
to state that, pursuant to the 
agreements held at the Tokyo sum
mit, he intends to propose at an early 
date a series of strong measures to 
restrain United States demand for

imported oil.”
At last week’s summit. Carter was 

victorious in winning seven-nation 
approval of a proposal for country- 
by-country oil import quotas.

Under that agreement, the United 
States has set a target which would 
limit its oil imports to 8.5 million 
barrels a day through 1985, based on 
a formula using 1977 import figures.

No new date has been set for a 
presidential address to the nation. 
But Carter is expected to attend a

FTC Eyes Government Ads
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Federal Trade Commission staff is 
giving some thought to policing the 
government's advertising the same 
way it rides herd on ads for commer
cial products, it was reported today.

The idea was prompted by a 
"growing disparity” between stan
dards for government ads and those 
paid for by industry, according to 
“FTC: Watch,” a trade publication 
which covers the agenqy.

An FTC spokesman told UPI the 
matter is still at the thinking stage 
and it would be “premature to pick

out any candidates” for action. If 
something does develop, he said, it 
will be “very low key,” more in the 
nature of a friendly suggestion than a 
threatened complaint of the type that 
might greet an offending ad from 
private industry.

The FTC is empowered to regulate 
the truth, accuracy and fairness of 
commercial advertising, but it has no 
power over government advertising.

That type of advertising has been 
growing in recent years. At HEW, for 
instance, there are 30 separate agen
cies which run ads to promote their

programs.
The spokesman also said nothing 

has gone up for review by the four 
FTC commissioners on the matter.

The trade publication said four 
types of government ads have drawn 
some complaints. They are ads for 
the Postal Service for special ser
vices such as “ express m ail,” 
Savings Bonds ads from the Treasury 
Department, recruitment ads for the 
military and advertising by various 
state-run lotteries.

It said ads for bonds and lotteries 
may come under criticism for failing

to disclose all the facts, such as the 
odds against winning or the value of a 
bond compared to other investments. 
Ads for the military and the Postal 
Service may have problems substan
tiating all their claims, it said.

The trade publication said another 
ad which has been criticized, from 
the Environmental Protection Agen
cy, claims it is illegal for the owner 
of a car to tamper with its pollution 
control system. In reality, it noted, 
the law says it is illegal for a dealer 
or a mechanic to tamper, but not for 
the owner to do so.

Democratic fund raising barbecue 
Saturday night in Louisville, Ky„ and 
make an address to the National 
Governors Association there Sunday 
morning. ■

Thursday's cancellation of his 
energy address apparently surprised 
even close aides and White House 
speech writers. Energy Secretary 
Jam es Sch lesinger, T reasu ry  
Secretary Michael Blumenthal and 
top White House energy adviser 
Stuart Eizenstat were not informed 
in advance.

A senior official late Wednesday 
said the president apparently wps un
happy with the draft of the speech 
and the issues analysis he was 
working with. But the official djd not 
say why that explanation had not 
been offered originally.

Carter *was reported to have left 
most of his Cabinet in the dark, but 
he telephoned Vice President Walter 
Mpndale, apparently to tell him of 
the cancellation.

At mid-aftei;noon, a White House 
aide told reporters the president 
would fly down from his mountaintop 
retreat Thursday afternoon and 
return there following the speech 
from the White House.
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Conneclioul Forecast
Partly sunny today. Highs in the low 70s, 23 C. Fair and 

cool tonight with lows mid 40s to the 'otv 50s. Friday 
mostly sunny with the highs in the mid 70s. Probability of 
rain 10 percent through Friday. Northwesterly winds 10 
to 20 mph today. Northwest winds 10 to 15 mph tonight 
becoming westerly on Friday.

New Fnglund Forecast
Mass.. Conn. & R.I.: Partly sunny today with highs in 

the lower 70s. 23 C, except upper 60s. 20 C, in the western 
hills. Fair and cool tonight. Lows 45 to 55. Friday mostly 
sunny with highs in the 70s.

Vermont: Variable cloudiness breezy and quite cool 
today. Chance of a few showers. Highs in the 60s. 
Clearing tonight. Lows 38 to 47. Fgiday mostly sunny and 
cool. Highs 66 to 72.

Maine: Partly sunny southwest portions and variable 
cloudiness with scattered showers elsewhere today. 
Highs in the upper 50s and 60s 17 C. Fair tonight. Lows in 
the 40s. Mostly sunny Friday. Highs in the mid 60s to low 
70s.

New Hampshire: Scattered showers north and partly 
sunny south today. Highs in the 60s 18 C, Fair tonight. 
Lows in the 40s. Mostly sunny Friday. Highs in the mid 
60s to low 70s.

Extended O utlook
Extended outlook for New England Saturday thru Mon

day:
•Mass.. R.I. &Conn.: Fair weather. High temperatures 

will be in the 70s Saturday and Suijjjay and in the 80s on 
.Monday. Overnight lows will be in the upper 40s and 50s 
early Saturday and in the 60s early Sunday and early 
Monday.

Vermont: Fair to partly cloudy through the period. 
Highs in the 70s Saturday rising to the 80s by Monday. 
Lows 45 to 55 Saturday and in the 50s and low 60s 
thereafter.

Maine and New Hampshire: Fair through the period. 
Overnight lows in the 40s Saturday morning and and 50s 
Sunday and Monday morning. Daytime highs in the 70s 
Saturday and Sunday and 80s Monday.

Long Island Sound
1

Long Island Sound to Watch Hill, R.I., and Montauk 
Point, N.Y.: Low pressure is moving away to the east 
followed by a fresh northwesterly flow. Northwest winds 
increasing to 15 to 20 knots with stronger gusts today and 
continuing through Friday. Visibility over 5 miles. Partly 
cloudy through tonight, fair Friday. Average wave 
heights 1 to 3 feet through Friday.

The Almanac
B y  I T i i t i ' d .  P re s s  I n le r n u l iu n a l

Today is Thursday, July 5, the 186th day of 1979 with 179 
to follow.

The moon is moving toward its full phase.
The morning stars are Vehus and Mars.
The evening stars are Mercury, Saturn and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Cancer.
American showman P.T. Barnum was born July 5, 

1810.
On this day in history:
In 1865, William Booth founded the Salvation Army in 

London,
In 1935. President Franklin D. Roosevelt signed the 

Wagner-Connery bill, officially known as the National 
Labor Relations Act.

In 1945, Gen. Douglas MacArthur announced the libera
tion of the Philippines as World War II approached its 
end.

In 1972, two hijackers and one passenger were killed 
and two wounded aboard a jetliner in San Francisco.

A thought for the day: American circus operator 
Phineas Taylor iP.T.I Barnum said, "There's a sucker 
born every minute. "

Lottery Numbers
Winning daily lottery numbers drawn Wednesday in 

New England:
Connecticut: 196.
Massachusetts: 3233.
Rhode Island: 8541
Winning weekly lottery numbers drawn Wednesday in 

New England:
Massachusetts: Yellow 121, Blue 40. While 9.

Peopletalk

Wedding Is Off
Teen-age singer star Marie Osmond has called off 

her engagement with Jeff Crayton, the Californian 
who proposed to her by throwing a banana cream 
pie in her face two months ago, because "we had 
doubts." Miss Osmond, 19, made the announcement 
Wednesday while signing autographs at a Fourth of 
July celebration in Montgomery, Ala. (UPI photo,

Fiedler Very Alone
America's beloved, bed-ridden maestro Arthur 

Fiedler was feeling very alone in his ivy-covered 
home as tens of thousands of Bostonians swarmed 
to the Charles River Concert, an event he 
christened 50 years ago.

Nearly a half-century ago Fielder, then a young, 
dashing figure with a military moustache, founded 
the Boston Pops' Charles River Esplanade concerts 
on the banks of the river separating urban Boston 
from the academic city of Cambridge.

But for the first Fourth of July since 1929. the now 
snowy-maned 83-year-old maestro was unable to at
tend. Instead he was propped up in bed — 
recovering from a heart attack — listening to the 
radio, the score of the Esplanade concert music on 
his lap and the blinds drawn.

"I feel a little melancholic," he said, stroking his 
mustache with his finger. "I regret I'm not with 
them all."

yVo Job with CIA
Singer-songwriter Joan Baez called charges by 

New York a tto rn ey  -j.
William Kunstler that ..»«■
she is an agent of the "'■ ‘ ‘ ‘

CIA " r e a l ly  w eak , 
cheap."

“ I w as lab e led  a 
commie-pinko when I 
was 16 and I'm suddenly 
now being paid by the 
CIA; I'm the cheapest 
paid double agent in the 
history of the world,"

Ms. Baez downplayed 
a reported feud between 
herself and actress Jane 
Fonda, who earlier this 
week claimed that Ms.
Baez had deserted the 
anti-war movement.

The comments came
during a news conference after a Baez concert in 
Portland, Maine.

Prior Restraint?

/ f '

I White House and what you hear 
^Carter conjplaining that he can't 

paper. Not sur- 
Washington Post, 

h's irreverent strip

The TV showsH 
sounds like. 
find "Doonq 
prising: Tl| 
stopped running' 
last month.

What's been appeari'h^ on Washington-area TV 
screens is an ad for the Washington Star, which is 
now running "Doonesbury,"

Michael Zardozo, an associate White House 
counsel, has asked Star to stop running the ads, 
saying the newspaper is trying to use the White 
House for commercial gain. Star Publisher George 
Hoyt rejected the request, saying, "We didn't see 
anything other than a humorous implication" in the 
ad.

Hope Springs Eternal
It was Bob Hope working toward his biggest 

audience ever: 900 million Chinese.
The show — the first U.S. July Fourth party in 

Peking since normalization of relations — also in
cluded an emotional introduction by U.S. Am
bassador Leonard Woodcock, the Philadelphia 
Boys' Choir singing an ode to the Mao Tse-tung, 
former Soviet ballet star Mikahail Baryshnikov and 
disco singers Peaches and Herb, with Peaches 
decked out in a see-through pantsuit.

At intermission, one Chinese remarked, "Such a 
scene startles our eye. I understand this is mild 
compared to other disco singers."

Glimpses
Britain's Princess Anne and husband Capt. Mark 

Philips arrived in Bangkok, Thailand, Wednesday, 
and were greeted by Princess Chulabhorn, who 
gave Anne a bouquet and hung a garland around 
Philip's neck ... English Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, duhbed the "Iron Lady" by Russian 
newspapers, has been invited by Soviet Prremier 
Alexei Kosygin for a visit behind the Iron Curtain ...

Firm’s Noise Said High
MANCHES'l'EK - An engineer 

said Tuesday that the noise levels at 
the Manchester Ice V Fuel Company 
would exceed those l e y ^  permitted 
in a proposed state law7 

Keith Mirenberg of South Windsor 
said noi.se from the Bissell Street 
plant would exceed those levels per
mitted in the law drafted by the state 
D ep artm en t of E n v iro n m en ta l 
Protection. '

Hb was called to testify by attorney 
Robert Bletchman. who represents 
two neighbors of the ice-making 
plant. The residents - Stanley Gazd- 
zicki of .58 Bissell St. and Thomas

Sazinski ol 82 Foster St. - have sued 
the business because they believe the 
noise is disruptive. .,

The DEP regulations are not yet in 
effect, but they will be enforced in 
1980, Bletchman said.

Bletchman had engineers talk 
about the noise produced by the 
plant, and he also questioned Joseph 
Pulaski about the DEP law, Pulaski 
is director of DEP's noise section, 
and he talked about the reasons and 
origins of the proposed law.

Attorney John D. LaBelle Jr. 
represents the Manchester Ice & 
Fuel Co.

The case is scheduled to proceed 
and IS expected to be completed this 
afternoon in Rockville's Superior 
Court.
Gym nuHli<‘ CluHses

MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 
Recreation Department is conduc
ting gymnastic classes this summer 
at the West Side Rec.

The next session begins Monday, 
July 9. and runs for two weeks. Per
sons interested may sign up at the 
West Side Rec, There is a registra
tion fee.

M ancbe.'iler
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- Ib ih lis r in ^  Cu . H erald S()uare. P.O.
Mam hesler. Conn. tX)040.

Have a C om plaint?
N « w t  —  II you have a fjueslion or 

c tim p la in l about new> coverafie . ca l! 
F ra n k  H urhank. in a n .ijiin ii ed ito r. 64:i- 
2711

C irc u la tio n  — It you have a problem  
re f^a rd in^ se rv ice  f ir  de live ry , ca ll 
( ‘u s lo m e r S<*rvice, H47-1W46 U e l iv i fy  
should Ik .' m ade by ’ > p in. Monday 
ihrouK b F r id a y  and by 7 :i(ta  m S atur
day, y

T o  A dvertise
For 0 classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask f.)r Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p.in. Monday 
through Friday When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising, call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

T o  S ubscribe
'I’o subscribe, call Customer Sei vice 

at t)47-tl945. Olfice hoursare8:30a,m. to 
fiillO p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly. $3.90 lor one month. $11.70 for 
three months. $23.40 for six months, and 
$46.80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

T o  Report New s
To report a news item or story idea:

M anchester___Alex Girelli, 643-2711.
East Hartford .. Chris Blake, 643-2711. 
Glastonbury .. Dave Lavallee, 643-2711
Andover........Donna Holland, 643-2711";
Bolton............Donna Holland, 643-2711
Coventry ___Guy DeSimone, 649-9856
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan, 228-0269 
South Windsor, Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon ., Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report or inquire about special 
news:
Business............. Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Church Notices . Alice Evans. 643-2711
Opinion..........Frank Burbank, 643-2711
Fam ily ............. Betty Ryder. 643-2711
Sports................... Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours arc 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through l''riday.

Manchester Parkade Open Wed., Thu rs .,lt F r ^ lte s  'til 9

Great Summer

‘■Adidas" Boys T-Shirts 
Track Shorts & Soccer Shirts 

Orig. 5.00 & 8.0020%dff
Now 4.00 & 11.20. Great color assortments 
fo r boys 6 to 16 (for girls, too, of coursel).

Summer Clearance of 
Health-tex for Girls 4 to 14 

Our Entire Stocki

25% Off
All our spring & summer shorts, slacks, 
polos, tank tops & more. OrIg. 3.00 to 9.50 
now 2.25 to 7.15.

For Boys 4 to 20
Boys Swim T ru n ks ........1.99 to 4.99
Orig. 3.00 to 8.50. Sizes 4 to 20 & Small & 
Medium.
Polo Shirts &
Tank Tops....................... 1.99 to 3.99
Orig. 3.00 to 8.50. Sizes 4 to 20.

Camp Shorts &
Jog S horts ...................... 2.99 A 3.99
Orig. 4.00 to 6.50. Sizes 4 to 20. 

r
Red Sox & Yankees
T-S hirts .........................................2.99
Orig. 4.50. Official emblems. Sizes 4 to 20.

All Our Summer
Pajam as.............................  1/2 Price
OrIg. 5.50 to 12.50 now 2.75 to 6.25. Short or 
long pant styles fo r boys sizes 4 to 20.

Hanes Underwear,.'........... 3 for 2.99
Reg. 3 fo r 3.99. Briefs & T-shirts. Sizes 4 to 20.

Tube Socks & .
Crew Socks........3  Pairs 2.79
Orig. 1.15 to 1.75 pair. All sizes for boys & 
young men.

For Girls 4 to 14

Jog Shorts With 
Curved Sides .... .1.99
OrIg. 4.00. Contrast trim . Boxer waist. Sizes S. M, 
L (7-14).

Short Sleeve Tops &
Tan k Tops........................3.99 to 6.99
OrIg. 5.00 to 10.00 Our entire stock (or g irls sizes 4 
to 14. ^

Summer Slacks . 2.99 & 3.99
Orig. 8.50 to 13.50. Tremendous values (or girls 
sizes 7 to 14.

Swim Suits, Our 
Entire S to ck ........ .4.99 to 7.99
OrIg. 6.00 to J 4 .5 0 . j^ e a t  savings now on every 
girls  s v v lp v ^ lt In our stock. Sizes 4 to 16.

Carter's Basic Shirts
and Panties........................... 20% Off
Famous Carter's underwear for girls sizes 4 to t l? ' 
Stock up now and save a cool 20%.

All Our Girls Hosiery........... 20% Off
Tremendous assortments of basic & fashion knee 
highs, camp socks, sneaker socks & anklets. A ll 
sizes fo r girls.

Our Entire Stock of Infants & Toddlers
Levi’s Jeans & Levis Shirts Summer Clearance
Boys, Students, Girls, Teens Tremendous Assortments

20% Off 1.99 to 4.99
Reg. 7.50 to 16.50 now 6.00 to 13.20. Corduroy 
jeansl Denim jeansl Twill jeansi And all our 
Levi's BhIrtsI Tremendous asBortments.

Orig. 3.50 to 10.00. Spring & summer playwear, 
swimwear, headwear & sleepwear fo r Infants end
toddlers 3 months to size 4.

1

For Preteens & Young Jrs.
Summer Clearance

Our Entire Stock of 
Health-tex Summer Playwear 

For Infants & Toddlers

20% to 70% Off 25% Off
Tank t6pa, terry tops, jog shorts, swim suits, sun
dresses & morel Orig. 4.50 to 16.00. Now l!9 9  to 
5.99. '

A ll our spring & summer Health-tex polos, shorts, 
slacks, tank tope, sets & more. Everyistyle. Every 
size. Now 25% off our orig inal prices.

M a ste r C ha rge , V isa  &  Y ou th  C e n tre  C h a rg e s  A re  W e lcom e

A m  Police Report
V eriH ui

Vernon police have put out a 
teletype alarm  to surrounding 
towns and states for a flatbed tractor 
trailer truck carrying a payloader.

Police said the truck was taken 
Tuesday from the Interstate 86 con
struction site near Exit 98 oh Reser- 

. voir Road.
Police said the truck is light green 

with the world Balf printed on the 
sides and the identification number 
TR84 on the front. The payloader is 
.vellow and has the number L37; the 
trailer has the number TR37.

Douglas D. Aldrich. 21. of 650 
B olton R oad, and J e f f re y  S. 
Vatnwright. 19. of 711 Bolton Road, 
both of Vernon, were charged 
Tuesday with reckless driving and 
disobeying an officer's signal. Court 
date is July 10.

David Eclund, 25, of 8 Faith Drive, 
Vernon, was charged Tuesday with 
driving while- his license is under 
suspension and following too closely.

District
Election
Tonight

He was involved in a two-car acci
dent on Route 30. Court date is July 
10.

In connection with a series of 
burglaries in an apartment complex 
on South S treet, Vernon police 
charged five juveniles with third- 
degree burglary and larceny. Police 
said a ll of the  p ro p e rty  was 
recovered. Investigation is con
tinuing.

Deborah Kellam, 19, of 91 South 
St., Rockville, was charged Tuesday 
night with disorderly conduct and 
possession of a controlled substance. 
Po lice  sa id  Miss K ellam  was 
arrested in the center of Rockville 
a f te r  she was a lleged ly  seen 
tampering with a traffic sign. She 
was held at the police station and was 
to be presented in court today.

Sadehk K. Abuhella, 30. of 133 
H illia rd  S t., M anchester, was 
charged Wednesday with driving 
while under the influence of liquor or 
drugs. Police said he was observed

driving erratically on Route 30. Court 
date is July 20.

Juan Lopez, 23. of 24 Grove St., 
Vernon, was charged Tuesday night 
w ith  b r e a c h  of p e a c e  an d  
threatening. He was arrested on a 
warrant issued on complaint from a 
female. Court date is July 10.

Robert E. MacLean, 19, of 55 
Mountain St., Rockville, was charged 
Tuesday night with disorderly con
duct. He was charged after police 
received a complaint that semeonw 
was trying to enter cars a t Legion 
Field during the fireworks display. 
Court date is July 10.

Paul W. Boy, 20, of 23 Sunnyview 
D riv e , V ernon , w as c h a rg e d  
Wednesday with evading respon
sibility. He allegedly struck a parked 
car on Barbara Road and left the 
scene. Court date is July 10,

Alan Margelon, 18, of 42 Church 
St., Vernon, was charged Wednesday 
night with reckless driving and 
driving an unregistered motor vehi

cle. The alleged violations occurred 
on West Street. Cour date is July 10.

Donna Pinney, 21, of 37 Vernon 
Avenue'and Joanne Gelina, 31,''of 73 
High St., both of Rockville, were 
charged Wednesday night with 
breach of peace in connection with a 
disturbance a t the Gelina home. Both 
are scheduled to appear in court on 
July 10.
. Donald C. Soujanen, 26, of Pleasant 

Valley Road, South Windsor, was
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charged W ednesday night with 
failure to grant the right of way at an Eleven store on Uieasant 

Road. Court date is July 16.
Valley

intersection. He was involved in a 
two-car accident a t' Vernon Circle.
The driver of the other car was Bren
da Bidwell of ElKnlton. No injuries 
were reported. Cm R date is July 20.
S o u th  W iiu lH ^

Theresa Picard, 20, of 22 Spring'
St., East Hartford, was charged with a break into a Diane Drive home 
Wednesday night with fourth-degree last February. Court'date is July 9. 
larceny on complaint of the Seven-

Gregory Jantay, 16, of 44 Avery St., 
w as a r r e s t e d  on a w a r r a n t  
Wednesday charging him with

second-degree burglary and larceny. 
The arrest was made in connection

Crash Kills Woman
TOLLAND-Diane Kristoff, 47, of 1 Jan Drive, Hebron, 

was killed Tuesday night in an accident on Route 195 in 
Tolland.

Ms. Kristoff was pronounced dead at the scene of the 
accident that happened about 6:25 p.m.

Police said the Kristoff car was leaving a private 
driveway off Route 195 and her car was struck by another 
car which was driven by Jeffrey J. Candidto, 16, of 
Tolland. V

Candito and a passenger, Joseph Bozo, also ol Tolland, 
were treated and released at Rockville Gemeral Hospital 
for facial tu ts and minor injuries.

No police charges have been filed in connection with 
the accident which is still under investigation. State 
Police said.

PARK HILL JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

CARNATIONS
$2.57 DOZEN

(CASH and CARHY) 
n o w tn a _ tn < i AmANOtMeMTs ro n  t v t n y  o c c a s io n . ..

36 OAK ST., MANCHKSTKK TrI. 6493)791 or 649,111:1 KIO.K 
IMKKIM; • 'IIKK0KI.09SKI. I'roii

MANCHESTER -A fter 
a false start and a change 
of p lan s , the  E ig h th  
Utilities District holds its 
annual meeting and elec
tion of officers tonight. The 
meeting begins at 7:30 at 
th e  B e n tle y  S ch o o l 
auditorium. 57 Hollister St. 
District voters will elect a 
p r e s id e n t  and  tw o 
members of the Board of 
Directors.

L aw rence  Noone is 
challenging incum bent 
Gordon Lassow for the 
presidency. Regardless of 
the outcome, Noone will 
vacate his director's posi
tion.

The directors will also 
elect a tax collector and 
treasurer. Betty Sadloski 
and H ow ard K eeney, 
respectively, have served 
in these posts.

As well as electing of
ficers. voters must ap
prove the budget for the 
fiscal year and the reports 
from the various officials. 
T he d i r e c to r s  h a v e  
proposed a $465,916 budget 
and a 4.5 mill rate. 2.25 
mills for sewer service and 
2.25 mills for fire protec
tion.

The tax rate represents a 
half-mill reduction' from 
the 1978-79 fiscal year 
because of new revenues 
expected from the addition 
of the Buckland section to 
the district.

The annual m eeting, 
which had originally been 
scheduled last Wednesday, 
was postponed because of a 
publication erro r. The 
public notice did not 
appear in the paper the 
m an d a to ry  five  days 
before the meeting and the 
direclors were forced to 
switch the dates.

Fund Eyed 
On Center 
In Boltoii

BOLTON — An applica
tion for funding (or a senior 
citizen center will be sub
mitted to the Community 
Council of the Capital 
Region Inc.

Title HI funds totaling 
$103,080 have been ear
marked for eligible ac
tivities relating to multi
purpose set)|ipr centers, by 
the government.

The funds may be used 
for the  " a c q u is i t io n ,  
alteration or renovation of 
a facility for use as a 
m u lti-p u rp o se  sen io r 
center or the construction 
of a facility for use as a 
multi-purpose senior or the 
operation  of a m u lti
purpose senior center in
cluding payment of staff 
salaries, equipment and 
supplies."

First Selectman Henry 
Ryba sent for the applica
tion that was turned over 
to the Seniro Citizens Com
mittee for action by the 
Board of ^lectm en.

The board wants the 
application returned to it 
at least one week before 
the deadline for submis
sion.

C an ad ian  P o lt t lc s
The Canadian political 

spectrum has embraced a 
plethora of poUtical persua
sions. Since the year of Con
federation, 1867, there have 
been over 45 different party 
labels in official existence 
and contesting elections. 
Most of these parties have 
never attained any national 
prominence; indeed, the 
majority disappeared into 
oblivion without electing a 
single candidate.

MANCHESTER GLASTONBURY
260 North Main at Main Fox Run Mall
EAST HARTFORD MIDDLETOWN
1150 Burnside Avenue 900 Washington St. Rt. 66

WE WELCOME YOUB EOOD STAMP PURCHASES

O P E N  M O N ., T U E S ., W E D ., S A T . S ; 3 0  A .M . to 0  P .M . 
T H U R S . 4  P R I. 8 : 3 0  A .M . to  1 0  P .M .

O PEN S U N D A Y  1 0 A .M . to  5P .M .
Wa rtsant the right to ItoiH quanlHiet to 4 unHi uniats olhanalsa spacHlad 

Nol ratponsIMt lor typographicsl arrort.

PRICES EFFECTIVE M O N .. JULY 2 THRU S A T .. JULY 7. 1979.

TOP NOTCH 
\FULL SERVICE:]
•  COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

NATIONAL BRAND FOODS
•  SERVICE DELI
•  SERVICE BAKERY

I
I •C AR R Y OUT BUNDLE SERVICE 
•  VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS | 
•  CHECK CASHING 
•  MONEY ORDERS 
•HELCO  BILL PAYING CENTERS 
•  SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS 
•  NO CHARGE FOR BAGS

5
SEE WHAT 
0 °  BUYS!
C O U P O N S  G O O D  
S U N D A Y  TH R U  S A T U R D A Y !
A L L  C O U P O N S  C A N  B E  R E D E E M E D  W IT H  

O N E  A D D IT IO N A L  ' 1 0 . 0 0  P U R C H A S E  
E X C L U D IN O  T H E  V A L U E  O F  C O U P O N S

VALSABU COtIPtM

1LB. BOX
PRINCE
ELBOW
MACARONI

Super
D ollar Days Sale!

W ITH CO UPO N AN D  AD D ITIO N AL ‘ 10 00 FO O D PUR CHASE LIMIT 
ONE CO U PO N  PER CU STO M ER G O O D  JULV 1 THRU JULY 7 1979

MHT

VALBABU (OBPON i l l s :  ■ VALBABU (OBPON

g r a d e  a
SMALL W HITE

E G G S Ooz.

200 COUNT BOX 
SW EET LIFE
FACIAL
TISSUES

w it h  c o u p o n  a n d  a d d it i o n a l  m o  00 FO OD PURCHASE LIMIT 
ONE CO UPO N PER CUSTOM ER GO OD JULY t  THRU JULY 7 1979

MKT

W ITH CO UPO N AN D  AD D ITIO N AL MO 00 FO O D PUR CHASE LIMIT 
O N E CO UPO N PER CUSTOM ER G O O D  JULY l  THRU JULY 7 1979

MNT

I f  You D idn’t R ece ive  Your C ircu lar... 
Please P ick One Up A t Any Top Notch S tore!

q ISo UND CHUCK ANY SIZE PACKAGE

BEEF FROM C H U C K __________ __ .
TENDER CUBE STEAKS
N Y. CUT BEEF FROM LOIN
SIRLOIN STEAKS a l l  c u t s

BEEF FROM ROUND _  . . .______  3
BONELESS RUMP STEAKS »>
BEEF FROM ROUND |
GROUND ROUND ANY SIZE PACKAGE lb.
COLUMBIA OEM 6
OUR DELI FRANKS »
FROZEN
MARVAL TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
SLICED IN OUR SERVICE DELI ^  1
PLUMROSE HAM BOLOGNA r>
FROM OUR OWN OVENS
FRESH ITALIAN BREAD dm

LOIN END
PORK

CHOPS
. * 1 «

PORK LOIN 
COMBINATION
^ $ 4 1 9
8 Chops H

SOUTHERN

PEACHES
lbs. I

PLUMS
S A N T A  ■ ■  A c

CHERR
SWEET

ATBWBAVIIWB LOOK WTO OWI

VALU -PAK
DEPARTM ENT

TWIN PACK
WATKST CMCKINS ib
TWW PACK ___
WATIEST C9T IF  CMCNENS »>
4LB. OR MORE
WAVIEST CNKXEN LESS ib
4LBS. OR MORE SPLIT
WAVIEST CMCKEN llEASUib
4LBS. OR MORE
WAVIEST CNKKEN THWNS m
4LBS. OR MORE
SNMT IB S  o r lEEF
4LBS. OR MORE .
M 9 0 M  CMKK PATTIES

r
Jt

YELLOW or 
GREEN

"SCANTALOUPES
\L A R G E  Q  A c

I . .A U F O D M A
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Troopers End Job Slowdown
HA RTFO RD  (U P l)  -  Any 

motorist caught speeding today is 
likely to get a ticket from sUle police 
who ended at midnight their four- 
day-old job slowdown to protest the 
lack of a contract.

'Attorneys for the state and police 
union met Wednesday and agreed to 
resume neogitations that had broken 
down when the troopers took their 
job action  and the s ta te  had 
threatened to file an unfair labor 
practice charge, said Michael Ruf- 
fino. president of the state police unit 
of Connecticut State Employees 
Union.

Ruffino the state agreed to submit 
contract differences to an out-of-

state factfinder. A session was 
scheduled for July 16, Ruffino said.

Ruffino said the state also agreed 
not to file the unfair labor practice 
charge and promised not tb take dis
ciplinary action against troopers who 
participated in the slowdown.

Ruffino said the attorneys did not 
discuss the job action itself in 
making the decision to resume talks, 
but he said the slowdown had been 
“effective in terms of participation 
and results.”

He said the union agreed to return 
to the bargaining table only because 
the job action produced action on the 
part of the state negotiators, but he 
said another job action could start

I  if police deemed it 
may be even

again in the futui 
necessary and 
stronger.”

In threatening tnifile the unfair 
labor practice charK, the state had 
alleged that the stite police union 
had not bargained inU o^ and 
had adopted a non-negllli«|jle stance.

The union and t h e ^ t e  ahe said to 
be not far apart on tne issue ofwages 
but disagree over retirement and 
other benefit clauses.

Meanwhile, the number of motor 
vehicle summonses issued by state 
police since Sunday was a fraction of 
the normal number written.

State police Tuesday issued two 
summonses -  one for drunken

driving and one for defective tires — 
and wrote 158 warnings to speeders, 
said Headquarters Duty S^. Ray
mond Andrews.

On Monday state police issued only 
seven motor vehicle summonses,

. compared to 212 issued during the 
preceeding Monday.

The job action by about 850 Connec
ticut troopers was unanimously ap
proved Sunday after the contract 
expired at midnight.

Public Safety Commissioner 
Donald Long had opposed the job ac
tion and reminded troopers staging 
the slowdown of their “moral and 
legal obligations” to enforce the law.

Overdue Taxes Paid 
After Lien Threats

MANCHESTER -  About 10 per
cent of the property owners who have 
been threatened by the town with 
liens have paid their overdue real es
tate taxes, James Turek, collector of 
revenue, said.

The town Monday filed liens 
against 136 property owners who owe 
a total of 8310,651 in real estate taxes 
for the 1978-79 fiscal year.

Turek said probably slightly less 
than 10 percent of those 136 
taxpayers have paid their overdue 
taxes since the lien notifications

were sient. Most of those who paid 
owed smaller amount of taxes, he 
said.

"We cleaned up some of the 
smaller problems,” he said. Those 
persons owing larger amounts have 
not yet paid, he said, but many of 
these overdue accounts usually are 
paid in July.

The Herald plans to print a list of 
those taxpayers who have not paid 
their taxes and have received lien 
notifications from the town.

Liquor
Request
Withdrawn

BOLTON — The applica- 
lion for a hotel liquor 
license for Mr. P 's Cabaret 
on B olton  L ak4  w as 
w ithd raw n  by A lbert 
McGrail, the applicant's 
lawyer. Tuesday a f te r
noon. No reason was given 
for the withdrawal.

The Slate Liquor Control 
Commission had scheduled 
a hearing on the applica
tion for 10:30 this morning. 
The hearing was canceled.

S e lec tm an  A loysius 
Ahearn said, “ It was a fine 
thing he did (withdraw the 
application) and we should 
congratulate him. It's a 
fine thing for Bolton."

Ahearn said a large 
number of people including 
six state police officers, 
representatives from the 
D e p a r tm e n t  of E n 
vironmental Protection, 
and townspeople, planned 
to attend the hearing.

First Selectman Henry 
Ryba said. “It's kind of 
ironic this happened short
ly before the country's 203 
birthday (July 4, 1979) 
when people united for a 
cause they believed in," 

More than 200 townspeo
ple. including town of
ficials and clergymen, 
signed a petition objecting 
to the application and 
requesting the hearing.

S e le c tm a n  D oug las 
Cheney said, "The biggest 
mystery is why the owner 
doesn't improve the septic 
sy s tem . He c a n 't  do 
anything until he does," 

R e c e n tly  th e  D E P  
ordered the establishment 
to be closed and to remain 
closed until the faulty sep
tic system was repaired 
and approved by it.

The applicant for the 
l ic e n s e  w as P h i l ip  
Parlapiano. He along with 
his fattier and brother and 
James Toscano own Mr. 
P's cabaret.

R yba s a id ,  " T h e  
townspeople should be 
thanked for their efforts." 
He said, “ I'm quite hap- 
P.V"

Three Attend 
Food Confab

MANCHESTER -  Three 
cafeteria  employees in 
M a n c h e s te r  s c h o o ls  
attended the recentConnec- 
ticut School Food Service 
Conference and Workshop 
a t the U n iv e rsity  of 
Connecticut

The participants were 
Mary Uppling, cafeteria 
director, and Esther Peach 
and Marie R. Palizza, cook 
managers.

Conference topics in
cluded nutrition etlucation, 
costing recipes, menu plan
ning, nutrient analysis by 
computer, salad bars, food 
p r o c u re m e n t  and 
receiving, food production, 
food safety and govern
ment commodities.

Town Offers 
Service List

MANCHESTER -  The 
town's directory of ser
vices for the elderly has 
been printed and copies of 
it may be obtained.

The directories will be 
available in the offices of 
the town manager and the 
Human Services Depart
ment, Diane Wicks, direc
tor of human services, 
said. Copies also may be 
obtainetl at the senior 
citizens center.

The directories list all 
s e rv ic e s  p rov ided  in 
Manchester lor elderly 
residents.
■K 30KXMK :SM< XMK:

"Fifty percent o ff" means 
they want to t;et rid of hatf 
th e ir overpriced m er
chandise, says our favorite 
shopper. V

1 CONSERVE • THERE'S A  CALDOR SAVINGS STORE NEAR YOU!

Entire Stock 
FAM OUS-BRAND 

W ATCHES
Including:

•Seiko •Casio •Timex •UIT 
•Texas instruments & More

Featuring: •D igital Quartz •Saif-W inding •Alarm  
•Chronograph •Solar-Powered •Day-Dateand more! 

•  Models for Men and Women

1 0 . 4 7  t o 1 3 3 . 8 8
Our Reg. 14.95 to 191.25 

store slock only. Not all styles In all atores.

Pequot Luxury Percale Sheets 
in ‘Madeira’ Fioral or Snowy White

Twin, Flat & Fitted, Our Reg. 4.99 S 5.49 3.24
Full, Flat & Filled, Out Reg. 5.99 S 6.49 . .  .4.94 

' Queen, Flat & Fitted, Our Reg. 8.99 a 9.99. . .  7.47 
' Pillowcases, (PIcg. ol Z) Our Reg. 4.49 S 5.49.. .  3.24

SAVE AN EXTRA

40"/" OFF
Our Reg. Prices

S i SAVE AN EXTRA

25"/" OFF
Our Reg. Prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF

DIAMOND 
JEWELRY 

* 5 9  * 7 7  * 1 0 7
Our Reg. $99 Our Reg. $129 Our Reg. $179

•Earrings •Pendants 
• Rings •Bridal Sets

Choose from dozens ol stylesi
Store stock only. No reinchecks.

r

ALL LUGGAGE
Featuring: •American Tourister 

•Samsonite •Stradeliina
• Universal and other fine brands

•  22”  Carry-Ons •Shouider-Strap Totes 
•2 6 ”  Cross Country Bags •Garment Carriers

2 .2 2  TO 60 .72
Our Reg. 2.97 to 80.96 

•  Port-A-Dolly Luggege Carrier Cart
Our Reg. 9.29.........................NOW 6.96

Not ail styles in ill stores.
Store stock only. No rainchKks.

/ ■

Doubie-Thick Terry 
Jacquard Toweis

3 Q Q  b a t h■ O O  Our Reg. 4.99

• Hand, Our Reg. 3.59......... 2. 66
•  WashdoUl, Our Reg. 1.79.. . 1.33 

Elegant 2-tone design on 
rich, thirsty terry. So soft!

Norelco
‘Smokey’
Smoke
Detector
Battery-operated Ionization type smoke 
detector. Sounds a loud, sh rill co n ti
nuous alarm. Uses a 9-volt a lkaline 
battery. Safety test button. 110933

Caldor Reg. P ric e .............................. 19.97
Caldor Sale Price.................................13.70
Norelco Mall-In R ebate .................. . .5 .0 0 *

8 J 0YOUR FINAL COST.
"See clerk lordeleile.

TyptS-BC.
? ' •  Rechargeable Fire Extinguisher

Type 5-BC. Our Reg. 6.W..........................5#vf
HARDWARE DEPT.

Cannon ^Monticello.

/k

General Electric
‘Zonar’
Invisible-Beam 
Burglar Alarm
4 4 . 8 8  J r T ’

Plump and Springy 
Urethane Foam 
Bed Pillows

4 0  Q  Oiur Reg.■ O O  5.99
Resilient foam w ith zippered 
lloral permanent press covers, 
Non-allergenic, odorless.

Chatham Easy-Care 
Sheet Blankets

4.66 72x90"
Our Reg. 5.99

Versatile size fits  tw in or fu ll 
beds. Soft pastel blankets are 
anti-stalic, machine washable.

Sounds a loud alarm 
when any intruder 
crosses the invisible 
ultra-sonic beam.

• Regal ‘Startler* Burglar Alarm
Our R»g. 27.99 ................................

HARDWARE DEPT.
19.97

• Pocket-Size ‘Shriek Alarm'
Caldor Low Prico............................

STATIONERY DEPT.
99«

Bring all of your HOLIDAY FILM to Caldor for our Picturo-Perfect

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Your 12-Exp. Roll m  ^  m  *  
Color Print Film
Devsioptd and Printsd ... .  1 ■ ■■

Your 20-Exp. Roll A  JR *  
Color Print Film ^
0.v.liirMd ind PrIniMl... . f t i  ■ W

Your 24-Exp. Roll ^  M  *  
Color Print Film <
D.v«lop«l and Printad... .9 w  ■ \ w

‘ Offer applies lo any Kodak or Fuji C 41 compatible film. 
Add 45' for ASA 4(X) service. Processing by our National 
Independent Lab. Offer expires 7/14/79.

PICTURE-PERFECT GUARANTEE If you're not satlslled with 
any print for any reason, just return it within 30 days in the original 
processing envelope for a problem-free refundl

RE-STOCK YOUR FILM SUPPLY!
•  Kodak or Polaioid Instant FHm, 2 Rk... 1 0 .4 4
•  Kodacolor C l 10,2 0  t>p..................... 1 .3 9
•  Kodacolor C13S, 24 t.p ..................... 1 .5 7
•  Kodachrome K13S, 2 0 aip.................1.1

Konica TC 35 mm Auto Reflex Camera
*  j  A  A  Shutter speeds to 1/1000 sec. Sharp

. HexanonAR 50 mm f/1.7 lens. 3-way 
focusing screen, built-in self-timer and 

Our Reg. 269.88 automatic exposure control.
•C asa lor Konica TC Camera, Our Rag. ta.94..................16.70
•  Sunpak Thyriilor Auto Bounce Flash, our Rag. S9.t4. . . .  $49

M A N f iH F Q T E R
11 45  TO LU N D  TURNPIKE TR I-C ITY  ̂ 6 > ^ G  CENTER

STORE HOURS: DAILY. 10 AM to 9 PM •SATURDAY, 9 AM to 9 PM •SUNDAY, 11 AM to 5 P M ^ L E  PRIC^^FFE^TTiyE THRU SATURDAY^

/

br. LeSure Retires as Registrar at University of Hartford
_ I ^  e  I  I   DnetoMa M V  Tt$^ f  .flCiiroQ Haiiohtor Mitto .Tpannpfto I.flrn n ia  IM I f  .Tr

WEST HARTFORD-Dr. 
James' LeSure. 274 Parker 
St.. Manchester. Conn., has 
retired from his post as 
registrar at the University 
of Hartford.

Before his departure. Dr. 
LeSure was guest of honor 
'at a reception arranged by 
his staff colleagues and 
faculty.friends. The event 
was held in the Suisman 
Lounge at the Gengras Stu
dent Union.

Dr. LeSure joined teh 
adjunct faculty of Hillyer 
College, an original U of H 
component, in 1951. For 12 
years he taught evening 
courses in business and 
English. In 1969, he joined

Dr. Jainrs S. LeSure

the university's College of 
Education and Allied Ser
vices as an associate 
professor.

He became registrar 
Aug. 1, 1976, after serving 
as the university’s cer
tifica tio n  o ffice r for 
students in education, art 
education and m usic 
education.

An educator and author, 
James LeSure is a native 
of New Rochelle, N.Y; 
During World War If, he 
was an officer in the U.S. 
Navy. He was assigned to 
naval communications in
telligence. with principal 
du ty  in M elb o u rn e , 
Australia.

Author of numerous 
works, Dr. LeSure is best 
known for his JI65 book en- 
t i t l e d  ‘'G u id e  " to 
Pedaguese: Handbook for 
Puzzled Parents’,’ (Harper 
& Row).

The work is a glossary, 
partly satirical and partly 
serious, of educational 
term s w ritten ' for the 
benefit of parents and 
teachers. Prof. LeSure’s 
articles have appeared in 
“Saturday Review” and 
“The Nation’s Schools.”

During the years 1936-47, 
except for wartime ser
vice, Dr. LeSurewpS a 
trust administrator with 
the CommerciM National 
Bank & T ru stco c  New

York City. From 1947 to 
1950, he was an Instructor 
a t Nichols College in 
Dudley, Mass.

After a year at Hillyer 
College, he began an 18- 
year career with the State

Department of Education, 
where he served in a varie
ty of administrative posts, 
principally as consultant in 
charge of stSte certifica
tion for public school 
teachers.

Dr. LeSure is an alumnus 
of Dartmouth College. He 
earned his master's degree 
in 1961 at the University of 
Connecticut.

He is married to the 
former Jean Jagqe, of

Bayside, N.Y. Thd LeSures 
have four choldren.

Their older daughter, 
Miss Jean E. LeSure, of 
Vernon, is an English 
teacher at Rockville High 
School. The younger

daughter. Miss Jeannette Laconia,' N.H. John H. 
L. L eS ure , a UConn LeSure, a U of H alumnus.
g ra d u a te , is a s ta f f  
member a t the . Uhf H 
Mortensen Library.

James S. Lesure Jr., is in 
the real estate business in ■

with both bachelor’s and 
master’s degrees, is in
volved in special education 
work in the Wiltimantic 
area.

Knox Runs Workshop
VERNON-Elizabeth

i  1 Knox of Llynwood Drive
q 1 has been invited to conduct
P 1 a workshop on the design,
V cost control and production
fc 1 of newsletters at the an-
p, 1 nual mid-July convention
a 1 of International Toast-

1 mistress Clubs.
" ■ A tte n d a n c e  a t  th e
i'i 1 Denver convention is

1 expected to exceed 2000
■y Toastmistresses many of
H whom wil l  be f r om

American or Canadian

clubs.
Me m ber s  a r e  a l so 

expected from Japan,  
Australia, New Zeland, 
England, Scotland, Ireland 
and several Western Euro
pean countries.

Miss Knox will also 
serve as a convention 
delegate for the Red Um
brella Toastmistress Club, 
all of whose members are 
em p l oy ee s  of The 
Travelers Insurance Com
panies. Hartford.

Sgnra' Jalla A rt anJt Jmtiorta
Lmtnt SflseHsm • /

Nsor Batisrm Brass and CssBvr in Nsm Eutlani
4K

2991 Sm iIi Str««i 
Caww try. C*«»«r«(rwl 06238 

(203 742.7809
MMrtini MafKlw Fekniary. 1979 
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HATTY HUNTING TWE 
TURKISH TREASURES -  Tucked awjy 
in the hills beside a rushing waterfall, 
(his delightful little shop is filled with 
old Turkish copper jugs, plates, pans, 
and pilchers; antique brass planters, 
skewers, scales, and vases; and marvel
ously hand-carved meerschaum pipes. 
Owner Bobbi Bynes travels to Turkey to 
buy these items herself, and because she 
Imporis directly, her goods cost a lot less 
than they do in most import shops. Ex
amples: old copper pitchers; $15 to $.45 
(about $30 to $110 in many import 
shops); hand-polished. Itanspaicnl ala- 
baslei bowls, which make ideal holders 
for floating candles. SI 2 (hard lo find 
elsewhere); small, hand-carved block 
meerschaum pipes. $20x$JJ5 to $40 in 
most pipe shops); brass candteholders. 
$5 to $40 (about twice that price in 
other impoit shops). Keep this place in 
mind the next lime you’re looking foi 
an unusual gift. B y n n ’ Falls A ft and 
Imports, 2991 South Street. Coventry, 
n2-7S05. Open I lo 5 Wednesday 
ihrough Sunday.

Or permm en ef CeMwOewT tSeemiem

TRIM FASHIONS,

Summer

S a l e

Swim Suits 
Tank Tops 
Shorts 
Skirts 
Dresses 
Slacks 
Jeans 

And
Everything 

In Store

IVM
A H

HOICEST MEATS
IN TOWN

USDA CHOICE BOTTOM f t  4  (
ROUND ROAST..................  .l.. I  ■(
BEEF ROUND BACK
RUMP ROAST
EYE OP THE
ROUND ROAST
BEEP ROUND
CUBE STEAK
CENTER CUT BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST
PRIDE OF THE FARM
TURKEY RREAST
SWIFTS BROWN A SERVE
SAUSAGE
DUBUQUE MEAT
WEINERS

HEALTH  A BEAUTY A ID S
MENNEN, 4 VAR.

SPEED STICK
SHOWER TO SHOWER
TALC

M a E E E E l B E l l i l
Deli Department Specials ^

..................... .w*2.19WEAVER
CHICKEN ROLL.......
WUNDERBAR
CERMANBOLOCNA
COOPER CV
SHARP CHEESE......
IMPORTED "SALT-FREE”
60U D A ........... .........
BOONER’S SKINLESS
HOT DOGS ...............
OROTE A WEIQEL N.C.
FRAHKS..................
KRAKUS IMPORTED
POLISH H A M ..........
IMPORTED
SW ISS CHEESE......
OUR OWN FRESH
COLESLAW.............

.lb.

,1b.

*1.49
*2.19
*2.99
*1.49
*2.19
*2.99
*2.99
. ib.a

•  DAIRY •

OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

SWEET LIFE “FRESH”
ORANGE JUICE

. 64oz.bU .

SWEET UFE
SPREAD

79* 
*1.09 

79*. 2  lb. bowl

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I S E l l E l i E i l E l E E l E l l

* 1 . 1
A  A  ^U o l/A  w n o lw c  D v  1 TOM

ROUND ROAST s o
EYE O F THE

ROUND ROAST , * 2 . j 19
We Give Old Fashioned 

Butcher Service...

STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Tins, ’til 6D0

Wed., Thurs., t  Fri. til 9.-00

Sat & Sunday 
'til 6dK) H Z C n iJ llT D  PJLBKm m ket

Let Our Family 

Serve Your Family!

317 Highland St. 
MANCHESTER 

CONN.

l l l l l l l l l l l l
GROCERY SPECIALS

F A c iZ i
MUELLER'S
LASAGNA
ARM A HAMMER
BAKING SODA
SWEET UFE STUFFED
O LIVES...............
MINUTE MAID POWDERED

■ LEMONADE M IX
SWEET UFE MANDARIN

I ORANGES...........
SWEET UFE CALIF.

■ TOMATOES........

.1601.9

.1601.9

. 5 W o x .|a

.30  01.

.1101.9

.26oiW

I B l S E l l E l S S l l
I Garden Freshi Produce Specials

JU IC Y , JU M BO

CANTALOUPES
SW EET, JU ICY

PEACHES
YELLOW OR QREEN

SQUASH
LONG, QREEN

C K M K I S

■ ■ I I B I I I I I I I I

ROYAL
ICE CREAM
NATURE SUN
LEMONADE
POPSICLES

.601.T

.2401.

FROZEN FOODS
............................. . , w * 1 . 3 9

6 : 9 9 *  
* 1 . 1 9

FUDSESICLES................. ............. « c t 8 9 *
CARNATION ALL-PURPOSE PEELED A DEVEINED a  A  f t  A
S H R IM P ............ ....................... i6c ’ Z . 4 8
CHOCK PULL O'NUTS A A «
POUNDCAKE  160i.Pkg.88
'MnCAIIPS STRAIQHT OR CRINKLE A  L A  A  «
FRENCH FRIES.............................« t 8 8 *
SWEET UPB FROZEN A  A *
ORANGE JU IC E ................ ........120i.Cm88

tf'ilh Coupon it  
3 7 .5 0  Purchase

28 LB. BAO 
ALPO BEEF DINNER

DDGFDDD

* 1
LIMIT ONE at HIQHLAND 

JULY ^-10

I
II tilt Coupon A  
ST,.sO Purchase

QT. JAR 
HELLMANN’8

WAYDNNAISE

*1 .1 9
LIMIT ONE at H IQHUND  

JULY 3.10

H i i / i  C.oupon &
$ 7.oO Purchase

20 CT. BOX 
HEFTY

TRASH BAGS

*1
LIMIT ONE at H IQHUND  

JULY 3-10

IPith Coupon &
$7.50 Purchase

04 OZ.
FAB

DETERGENT

*1.99
LIMIT ONE at H IOHUND  

JULY 3-10

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim if

J
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PAGE .-IX ;  EVENING HERALD. Thurs.. July 5. 1979 A  1  •  ' 1  •One Job Pleases Panel But Another Is Disturbing
MANCHESTER -  U c  Town 

Building Committee is pleased with 
the speedy finish of the conversion of 
Green School, but it is disturbed with 
continuing problems at Washington 
School.

Green School has been converted 
for use as a senior citizens center. All 
of the contract work — which was 
funded with Community Develop
ment funds and had to be finished by 
the end of June — has been com
pleted.

"Thev said it couldn't be done. We

did it. " Phillips, chairman of the 
committee, said. His comments 
triggered applause by the committee 
members.

Phillips said letters would be sent 
to firms that took part in the conver
sion project and took steps to make 
sure the work was done on time.

Annulli and Sons of Manchester 
was the contractor for the project. 
The committee also praised the work 
of Dominic Anastasio, a retired 
plasterer who assisted with the job.

There still is some work at the 
Green School that was not included In 
the contract that has to be com
pleted. The center is expected to be 
operating by September.

While the committee is pleased 
with the Green School job, it is angry 
w ith  u n c o m p le te d  w o rk  a t  
Washington School. .

W ilfred Dion, su p erv iso r of 
buildings and grounds for the Board 
of Educajiion, said drainage im
provements and other outside im

provements still are needed. Dion the work and then bill Custom 
and committee members said this Concepts. Dion h ^  workers from his 
work has not been finished properly departffieBUlrpddy do some work at 
by Custom Concepts Builders of the school’s ^ n t  area.
Connecticut, the contractor for the “That was one area I just couldn’t 
school improvemenU. live w ith ,”  Dion said. Richard

The committee said it would look Lawrence, architect for the school 
into hiring another firm to complete project, said some equipment needed

Designers & 
Quality 

Eyewear by

McCoy Eyes Firehouse Site
VERNON - Mayor Frank McCoy 

has Indicated he favors a parcel of 
land, owned by the town, for the site 
of the proposed new firehouse for 
south of Interstate 86.

The Permanent Municipal Building 
Committee has listed five possible 
sites and had indicated there might 
be some problems getting the fire 
trucks in and out of the former 
Tillinghast property.

The mayor, however, said he has 
asked Town Engineer Leonard 
Szczesny to re-inspect the area with 
an eye toward cutting back the north

side of Birch Street. The property is 
located at the intersection of Church 
and Washington streets and Birch 
Street. The state would have to grant 
the town a right-of-way over the 
railroad track. .

The mayor said that the cutting 
back on Birch Street would improve 
the turning area for the trucks but 
w o u ld n 't re q u ire  any m a jo r 
reconstruction of the intersection.

Selecting that site for the proposed 
firehouse would mean the $40,000 the 
town has already appropriated to buy 
land could go toward the cost of

building the firehouse.
The final decision of the location 

has been left up to the Town Council 
and the mayor. The building com- 
mitte had recommended as its first 
choice property at the intersection of 
Birch and Dobson roads. The asking 
price for that is $38,000.

The committee listed as its second 
choice the town-owned property. The 
third choice would be the McKeown 
property on Washington Street.

The fourth choice is in the Lake 
Street and Tunnel Road area.

at the school has been ordered but 
has not yet arrived.

Work at the police station is just 
about finished and the day treatment 
center for special education at 
Bentley School shoudl be finished 
later this month, the committee was 
told. .

^  REGISTERED
C h e c k  LICENSED 

7 /  O u r  OPTICIANS 
^  L o w  
w  P r ic e s

W INDSOR
144 Bread 8L

Tel. 6830541

jrU P ~  OPTICAL CENTERS
'INDOOR j  HARTFORD MANCHhSTF.H

OPTICAL OCPT. o p e n  MOM -  SAT THURS TILL •

HARTFORD
190 Finnlmiton Avi.

Tel. 728-5982
OPTICAL DIPT. OPiN: 

MOW-SAT- THURS TIL 9

MANCHESTER
942 Mlln SI

Tel. 646-3781
OPTICAL J £ p r  o p e n  MOH SAT THURS f/L  t

Radio/haek The Biggest Name in Little Computers'

TRS-80 PMCE BREAK!
*100 to *139 OFF

ON THE TWO BEST-SELLING MODELS 
OF THE WORLD’S FASTEST-SELLING 

PERSONAL MICROCOMPUTER SV^TEM

1/2 PRICE SALE
BUY ANY PAIR FROM OUR 

LAROE.SELECTION OF 
PRESQRIPTICm EYEGLASSESAND 

2nd PAIR OF EQUAL 
^ND HALF PRICE 
IE LAW NOW

NO OTHER 
OISCOUNTS APPLY EXPIRES 7/14/79

The Federal Trade Cemmissha has ru H lh ^  those who examine eyes must g in  the patient a copy of 
their prescription at no additional charge. That
examiner. SEE US BEFORE TW  BUY.

I patient is in no way obligated to purchase glasses from the 
YYE TMNK YOUU BE GLAD YOU UD.

lOlllT NKII 
.....  llTt.i/
___ I Ml !«  MU ’ tiSfW*— Mj

icss Dmasi- - **■" 
ics IJtaAMT—4 17.M
WIICIRI------- •
rMCKTAnCR— * kTM 
ifttwo 1
TUIK. WTiaS"

-I ?i.N iNWWi tn.v

Level I 4K TRS-BO 
s ta rte r System* 

Was 599.00 in 
1979 Catalog

$ .

Level II16K  TRS-80 
as shown* 

(988.00 in 
Catalog

"Level refers to version of BASIC lar 
Level II Is faster, more complete. Lev 
memory can be expanded. All systems include 
232-page users manual and game cassette.
4K system omits optional-extra 10-key calcula
tor pad.

W  V=' v '̂ ' r '  r '
.1M  s-' 1

Cassette
Data

Recorder

53-Key
Professional

Keyboard

10-Key
Numeric
Keypad

• Now used in offices, schools, 
hospitals, labs, even at home

• No prior knowledge of computing 
is required to use the TRS-80

• TRS-80 is the world’s most widely 
used small computer

• Fully wired and tested —
NOT a kit

• Designed and manufactured in 
the USA by Radio Shack

8 6 VISA' C H A R G E  n  (M O S T  S T O R E S !

TRS-80 computer systems are not only designed and buill 
by Radio Shack but already have 100.000 users.
Here's a qublfe from a very recent letter that may explain 
why TRS-80 is one of the true electron!^ breakthrough 
products of our time:
"Our faculty has investigated all options lor teaching equip
ment. and we are convinced that the best possible hard
ware for our teaching needs is in Tandy Radio Shack's mul
tiple TRS-80 systems. (They) will enable us to teach a 
greater number of students at the beginning level, to allow 
more advanced students to go as lar as they w a n t. . to 
learn additional languages as software becomes available 
and to learn applications of the computer to other courses 
as well as Math." \
Come by your local Radio Shack store for a TRS-80 
demonstration. V

PUT YOUR TRS-80 TO WORK IMMEDIATELY
With Our Expanded Library of Ready-to-Run Software

In-Memory Imormation —  Organize!
Computerized card filing system. 4K
Level I or II 26-1502 19=
“Quick Watson’’ — Play Detective
Deduction game. 4K Level I or II. 26-1802 495

Invasion Force— Defend Against Aliens
Command a space ship via TRS-80
keyboard Destroy the aliens. 16K Level I 1 ^ 9 5
or II 26-1906 • “

Micro Movie— Create Cartoons
Draw and play back animated movies on 
TRS-80 video monitor 16K Level I or II 
26-1903

995

Flying Saucer— Test Your Aim
Shoot em down in "real tim e" with your 
laser cannon 4K Level I or II. 26-1905

Level I BASIC Course
Self-paced course leaches Level I BASIC 1 0 9 5  
for TRS-80 4K Level I 26-2003 I f c

Personal Finance— For Household Budget
Balance checkbook, maintain monthly H A 95
budget. 4K Level I. 26-1602

Games Pack 1— 6 Different Games
Checkers, Hammurabi, Draw, Star Pilot, 
Random Tic-Tac-Toe. Space Taxi 4K 
Level 1.26-1805

Micro Music— Compose Music
Five octave range with sharps and flats.
4K Level I or II. 26-1902

V

19i95

19 5

Micro Marquee— Create Movie Titles
Create 1-inch high letters moving up your ^ 9 5
TRS-80 screen. 4K Level I or II. 26-1904 ^

Micro Chess— Can You Beat a Computer?
3 levels ol difficulty. For beginning or H A 9 S
advanced players. 4K Level I or II. 26-1901 | y

Level II BASIC Course Part 1
4 cassettes introducing TRS-80 Level II 1 ^ 9 5
BASIC. 4K Level II. 26-2005

MANCHESTER
M anchester Shopping Parkade
EAST HARTFORD
Charter Oak Plaza
H a  DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

Most Items 
also available at 

Radio Shack 
Dealers 

Look for this 
sign in your 

neighborhood

R a d i o
/haek

our rales hove soared
Because now we have two brand new ways to earn more 
interest, A lour year certificate that earns an incredibly 
high rate of interest. A rate set monthly and then guar
anteed for a full four years. Plus we've increased the rale 
on all regular passbook accounts to 5'4%. And we ll 
continuously compound that rale to yield 5,74%. So 
come to First Federal Savings and let your interest soar 
— with ours.

new 4  year certificafes
7 8 5 * 8 , 2 8 ^

A nnua l Rale E lfactiva  Yield

H is t  I b d e ia l S a v in g s
East Hartford, Glastonbury, South Glastonbury. Manchester. Vernon. Rockville and South Windsor

ESEE

PRICES MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES

Sheltered Workshop Needs $20,000 to Get Stared
Bv B A RB AK VRIC HM O N D

Herald-tReporler 
VERNON — Hockanum Industries 

Inc., a sheltered employment facility 
for the mentally retarded and other 
developmentally disabled persons, 
needs $20,000 to get the program 
started to be eligible for state and 
federal funding in the future.

Most of th$ money is needed to hire 
a director. Dr. James Str^uch, presi-

a sheltered workshop. Some of the 
a re a  peop le  now a tte n d  the  
Manchester Sheltered Workshop and 
a few go to Springfield, Windhanr, 
and Enfield.

f
Dr. Strauch said that Hockanum 

Industries position is not unique. 
“We have a mission and that is for all 
of us to Ipok a t ways that Hockanum 
Industries can survive. I think there 

enough interest and concern, to
dent of the Board of Directors, toldy^make this thing go,” he said.
those attending a special meeting 
Monday night that he can't advertise 
for a director until he has the money.

Dr.> Strauch said the director’s 
salary will probably be $15,000. He 
said there are many handicapped 
persons in the Vernon area who need

George Ordway, a member,of the 
board, detailed some of the history of 
the program. He said since its foun
ding in the early spring it was 
decided that a workshop should be 
started to employ 20 persons, ages 21 
and older.

The board has made arrangements 
with the Vemoa Board of Education 
to rent the former PolUwog School in 
Rockville a t $l a year to house the 
program. The board has tried to 
determine its financial obligations 
and to determ ine Suitable job 
specifications for the director.

He said the $20,000 needed initially 
won’t  be easy to come by.

As do the other workshops, the 
board will seek contracts from 
p r iv a te  in d u s tr ie s  fo r  sm a ll  
assem b ly  jo b s to be done by 
“employees” of the workshop.

Several Bolton officials attended 
last night’s meeting but no Vernon of
ficials were present.

John Campion of the state Depart

ment of Mental Retardation said his 
d e p a r tm e n t is  In te re s te d  in 
developing as many vocational ser
vices ^  possible. He said he is 
holding g ran t applications for 
Hockanum Industries but the grant 
will never be enough to operate the 
full program. He sjdd, however, that 
when agenci«s\are trying to get 
started the depannen t ties to give 
more money.

The aim is to open the workshop in 
September. Once it is open the board 
can apply for federal and state fun
ding. Dr. Strauch figures it will cost 
$M,000 to $90,000 a year to operate 
the workshop.

He said there are no workshops 
that he knows of that are totally self-

supporting. He said the need for 
funds will continue to be a struggle 
for the board.

Andrew TricariCo of Vernon, who 
is involved with the United Way, said 
he will propose a request for funds to 
that group.

Because of the short time the 
board will have to raise the funds, a 
steering committee was set up Mon
day night. Within the next few days 
the committee will prepare fund
raising proposals.

Dr. Stauch said the board has sent 
letters to various foundations asking 
for grant money but part of the 
program  is th a t Hockanum In
dustries doesn’t yet have a tax 
exempt status.

Volunteers have been running tag 
sales and other such events just to 
pay the current bills.

It hasn’t been determined just 
what towns the workshop will serve. 
Dr. Strauch said plans are to have 
the Vernon facility serve more 
severely handicapped persons than 
some of the other facilities do.

Members appointed to the steering 
committee are Mrs. Pierog, Olivette 
M arquis of E llington; B arbara 
Zemenek of Vernon, T ricarico , 
Charles Vassilopoulos, and Ordway 
of Vernon; Dave Minicucci of 
Bolton; and Dr. Strauch of the 
University of Connecticut.

To'donate funds to the workshop, 
send them to Hockanum Industries, 
P.O. Box 2002, Vernon, Conn; 06066.

Church Sets Schedulet
HEBRON —The summer schedule has been set for ser

vices at St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, Route 85. The July 
services, starting this coming Sunday, will be at B a.m. 
and 10 a.m. and during August there will be just one ser
vice at 9 a.m.

On July 25 the Feast of St. James will be observed with 
a Holy Eucharist at 8 p.m.

A new Bible Study Group will meet Wednesday mor
nings at the home of Gail Wojton, Crouch Road, Amston, 
from 9;30 to 11:30 a.m. Babysitting will be provided for 
those who bring small children.

THE SAVING PLACE

BOOK T.M.

BUYS OF TH E W EEK

NEW YORK 
TIMES" 
BEST 

SELLER

v^ N ow  In 
P ape r B a c k

List Price 2.95 —  4 Days

r“Eye Of The Needle”
A spine tingling national best seller lor 5 months 
now comes to you in paperback at a sensational 
price! Read this thrilling novel by Ken Follett.

HARDCOVER BEST SELLERS 
ARE DISCOUNTED EVERYDAY 

AT 25%  OFF LIST PRICE

List Price 3.98 —  4 Days

‘How To Draw”BooRs
Draw dinosaurs, sea monsters, wild animals and 
spaceships from our collection ol 11x14 ’’, 
95-page step by step "trace it" guide sheets.

BOOK KORNER carries hundreds of 
paperbacks including best sellers -  hard 
cover books -  promotional books and 
children's books -  all at OiSCOUNT PRICES

\
List Price 97' —  4 Days

Hard Cover 
Book Selections

Treat yourself to a choice collection ol llction and 
non-fiction hard cover books, originally printed to 
sell for much more! A super way to start a library.

239 SPENCER ST. 
MANCHESTER

LANDSCAPE TIES  
PRESSURE TREATED

>99
Pressure treated. Won't rot or 
decay] Clean & easy to han
dle! Great low-cost fence, 
utility post & morel

CREOSOTE DIPPED

Creosote dipped to retard rot 
& decay. Heavy duty. For out
door steps, retaining walls, 
walkways & morel

‘ BARCUTE’ STANDARD
CORRUGATED
FIBERGLASS

26” x72"
_____  REG. 3.49
Ideal for awnings, enclosures 
& morel Smooth finish. Shat- 
terprooll Easy to work with I 
White or Green.

S e ll-rlm m ing . Satin 
finish. Single bowl. 

DOUtU MWl
n .  M .a ................3S .N
>ti"iii" taa UM
na . » M .............. N.H

I'H Ig h  grade lormulatloni Fills 
cracks up to 1/8’’ widsi For- 
lltlad with hard, Irregular 
shaped aggregatel Savingsl

4 '«8 'x%”  e c o n o m i c a l !
GYPSUM WALLB04RDI

OUR EVERYDAY 
- LOW PRICE 
Ideal, economical base for paint or wall
paper. Easy to handle.
s l ih H " .............................3 .591
s  $ GU. lOMT COMPOOW . . .  7 .9 9 1 
s  MYWUL no n /S U lE R . .  7 .9 9 1

6 'x 6 '8 '’
INSULATED GLASS
WOOD PATIO  DOOR

Complete with screen! 5/8" 
tempered safety glass! Rever
sible for right or left handling! 
Super value for you!

e l im in a t e  TYING! 
TO M ATO  CARD

REG. 9.49 
ROLL

For tom atoes, cukes & 
beans! Keeps plants o ff 
ground. 4"x6" mesh. 1 roll 
makes six 16"x4B”  high 
cages.

20"*17 * "ECONOMY MINI"
MARBLE TOP VANITY

1 (V. gold on while molded tep. 
Inli'gt.iT howl. M.iti'hing while 
Ktso. t.iiii-et exir.t. i'.ie,il value!
s2$”tir ’MKNHIIM0U 

I Re$. $69.11.................. $ 5 0

TOP LITE
MEDICINE CABINET

Surface 
mirror
outlet. 24"x20" oven 
.8010 MODUID CMIIKT 
IILS2421-OE0.1I.M....... 2I.N

145 SPENCER STREH  
MANCHESTER

649-0136
MON. TO FRI. 8 TO 8:30 

SAT: 8 TO 5:30

SOUTH WINDSOR
46  NUTMEG RD. (Off Route 5)

289-0231
MON. THRU THURS. 8 TO 5:30 

FRI. 8 TO 8 
SAT. 8 TO 5:30

BOTH STORES
OPEN SUNDAY
9 a.m. TO 3 p.m.

m

j
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iVlarshal Starts 
In F u ll-T im e  J ob

1
When Fire Engine Won’t Fit

VERNON - W illiam  
Johnson, chief of the Ver
non Fire Department, who 
has been part-tim e fire 
m arshal for the town, 
started his duties this week 
as the town's first full-time 
fire marshal.

Johnson’s annual salary 
will be fl.3,976 but he had 
originally asked for |18,000 
noting that the salary set 
by the council would mean 
a pay cut for him as he 
would have to give up his 
existing full-time job.

The recommendation for 
the full-time marshal's job 
was made by a Fire Study 
Committee which has also 
recom m ended th a t the 
to w n ’s tw o  f i r e  
d e p a r tm e n ts  be con
solidated.

The question of the con
solidation will be decided 
when it goes on the voting 
machines in the November 
town elections.

As the job description for 
the full-time marshal has 
to be w ritten  into the 
town's pay plan, Robert 
Dotson^ d irector of ad
m in istra tion , has been 
asked to con tact o ther 
towns oFcomparable size 
that have j^uch a position. 
AfteCjthat Johnson’s salary 
m a y ^  r^v a lu a ted .

I t  is  e x p e c te d  th a t  
Donald Maguda, chief of 
the Rockville Fire Depart
ment, will be named to 
head the conso lida ted  
departments if the refereri- 
dum approves the change.

M TCHER GIASS CO.
Omt JS ltptrHtK0 lofMANCWSTM

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE 
wmoow G u ss -im w o its -G u ss  ruimiTUM to m  

n C IU K  riUMNQ FHIEnACE I  OOOR MMIIOM 
r u i  tNClO$UMS SMC1Al TkOM

ŜHCHESTER 6 4 9 - 4 5 2 l }

Estimates Gladly Given
OPIN M-F •-S:M

THUR. TIL 9M 
SAT. i  - S.-M

S 4 M cKEE S T., M A N C H E S TE R  
(Off Center Sl) ‘

rCOlUCTOirs
DANISH PLATES 
p r e s id e n tia l

DECANTERS
NUUNE

REPRODUCTIONS

;ITDIS^
LATES ’ iTIAL

PLASTICS IN STOCK 
3 /18 " X 1/4"

STOCK SHEETS OR CUT SIZES

SCREENS REPAIRED

When you get a new fire engine that doesn’t 
fit inside the door of the fire station, there is 
only step that can be taken — widen the door. 
That's what is being done at the School Street 
fire station where a worker from the Andrew 
Ansaldi Construction Co. is making two doors

into one larger to accommodate a new fire 
truck. The truck was purchased with Com
munity Development funds, so it must be 
located at the downtown station. (Herald 
photo by Adamson)

Coventry Meeting Due 
On School Study Loan

The first Congresswoman was 
elected in 1917, three years 
before womdn could vote 
throughout the United States.

■®OPEN HOUSE AT-----------
€AHDLEWI€K KEHHELS

OComplete Tour of Kennels & Cattery
OObedience Demonstration-Obedience Schools of Ct.^^^
OPet Adoption Day-Ct. Animal Welfare League
OGrooming Workshop-Eileen &Muffy
OAnimal Nutrition Exhibit-Gaines Professional Services

JULY 7&8 (10AM-4PM)
REFRESHMENTS SERVED___ __

L2811 HEBRON AVE.,GLAST. 6 3 3 -6 8 7 8 « -

COVENTRY — The Town Council has 
asked Town Manager Frank Connolly and 
Town Attorney Abbot Schwebel to draw up 
a legal notice for a town meeting on a $20,- 
000 loan to the Board of Education for an 
architectural study on school buildings.

The loan would cover fees for the study 
which will focus on improvements needed 
to bring the town's schools into com
pliance with state access regulations for 
the handicapped. The study will also cover 
many building needs and renovations that 
the board terms as necessary.

The board asked for the loan because 
when reinbursement for the violation cor
rections comes back from the state, the 
funds can be returned to the accounts that 
they came from. State reinbursement 
could cover as much as 74 percent of the 
cost with the town paying the rest.

The board would like to encompass the 
access requirements with other necessary 
renovations for state reimbursement. 
O ther building needs a re  s tr ic tly  
maintenance items and are not eligible for 
reimbursement.

Board member Vincent Moriarty said 
that professional help would be needed to

see if the requirements and the other 
renovations could be combined. If the two 
projects are combined, the access reim
bursement funds could cover some of the 
other work. For example, ramps to locker 
rooms and showers could be part of a 
gymnasium expansion, Moriarty said.
"Although there would not be reimburse

ment for the entire gym, it would still be 
cheaper to do two projects at once,” 
Moriarty concluded.

Other building needs that might be 
handled this way include extra library 
space, shop space, and floor and driveway 
repair, Moriarty noted that a number of 
surrounding towns went about the viola
tion regulations this way. "Eveything ties 
in,” he said.

After the study is completed, the board 
will decide which projects are possible, 
and would have the alternative of just 
doing the access work. At that time^-Khe 
board will come back to the Council for 
the additional funding of the project.

The date qf the town meeting has been 
tentatively set for Monday, July 16 at 7:30 
p.m.

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  A  S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

M e d i R
M a r b Q
P R E S C R IP T IO N  D R U G S TO R E S

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
AND EVERY EVENING (SUNDAY 'TIL 6)

Super Savers
f o r  t h e  o u t d o o r  l i f e

Lobby Measure Planned
HARTFORD (UPl) — A state represen

tative, who unsuccessfully charged that 
Massachusetts Sen. Edward Kennedy 
violated a state lobbying law, may in
troduce legislation next year to limit over
tures out-of-state officials can make in 
Connecticut.

f  Elizabeth Leonard, R-Ridgefield, 
^earlier this year charged that Kennedy 

violated Connecticut law by failing to 
register as a lobbyist.

The complaint stemmed from a mass 
mailing to state legislators sent by 
Kennedy in support of a constitutional 
amendment giving the District of Colum
bia full voting rights in Congress. A letter 
opposing the measure was also sent to the 
s ta te 's  187 lawmakers by Sen. S.l.

Hayakawa, R-Calif.
She filed the complaint against Kennedy 

charging he had spent more than $3(K) — 
the maximum allowed under the state's 
stringent lobbying law before a person 
must register — to mail the package. 
Hayakawa's letter was smaller, she said, 
and fell below the $300 limit.

She said her complaint was not a per
sonal attack on the senator but was meant 
to bring attention to the pressure state 
legislators face.

In an advisory opinion released earlier 
this week, the State Ethics Commission 
found Kennedy did fall within the state 
law's definition of a lobbyist. But the com
missioners said Kennedy was acting as a 
federal official when he mailed a packet 
supporting a constitutional amendment.

j; a t U t ^

' atWf >

^ Insu lated 
Drink ii

r u p !

70Z-SIZE  
FOAM CUPS
In su la led  dnnking  
cups 5 l'C t

UPTON 
ICE TEA M IX
Lem on flavor w ith  
natura l sugar 24-oz

iFORi 
O U R  REG. 59c EA.

O U R  R E G . 1.99

imis vi£0c?
Here's a partial list of what just arrived from bankrupt
cies, Insurance claims and overstocks. ALL guaranteed 
genuine bargains and peddled with a real 30 day "No 
Hard-TIme" money back guarantee. ______________

DIAL
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
R egular, unscen ted  or 
fresh scent 6-02 O U R  R E G . 2 .17

VISA

1/2 GALLON 
PICNIC JUG
Rugg ed , in su la ted  iug lor 
riot <ji co ld  b everages

TABLETOP 
GAS GRILL
O iecssl alum inum , 168 sq m 
cooking  a rea  1-ib fu e l lank (nof 
inc luded) a tta c h e s  to regulator

19
O U R  REG  
1 99

^  O U R  REG 
^  49 .9 9

FOLDING ALUMINUM 
WEB CHAISE
R e ia *  com foM abiv  ou td o o rs '
M u ll 'p o s it io n  hack ye'iQw
& w h ite  web

PVCLAWN 
CHAIR
Folding aluminum chair with 
duo-tone PVC tuba webbmg

IR E G

9 9 9
tR E G

CJUK D t  PACKAGE GOODS, PAPER GOODS, SAMTARy 
PRODUCTS AT WAV BELOW SUPERMARKH PRICES! STOCK 
UP HOW K BEAT INFIATIOR HERE!

w T *s m f IHDOOR AND OUTDOOR PAINT IN CAUOKS at 
S2.99, OIL BASE STAIR at S3.50, RED DEVIL RUST 
FICHTINC PAIKTS AT 50% Off THEIR PRICES!

FOR ALL AGES. IHSTRUCTHHIALS. PLASTICS, 
PUZ2US, MODEL KITS, M FUTABUS , PARD 
FAVORS ARC LOTS MORE AT ABOUT 50% OFF 
PRICES aSEWHERE!

6i9  and 9 i l2  FAKES ON 100% 
KYLOK. MSPRMTED DESIGNS 
PRICED ACCORDING TO  
CONDITION 539.90 to $89.90.

g f a e s g
BOOKS

BK  32 Q U U t BV V U i i r  
HEAVY MOLDED PLASTIC. 
GREAT FOR OUTINGS AND 
PICNICS. SOLD ELSEWHERE 
$14.99 OUR S8.90

EASY USTENNK, STANDARDS, ROCK, FOLKS 
& BLUES. MSTRUCTIONALS. EASY GUITAR / 
PIANO / VOCAL, Etc. at S0% Off their PRE
MARKED PRICES!

ROAD
......  „4PHiEST.

teHESTER

TODAY 10 to 9 
F M l i n i t d  
W W M T 1 M

wm B TIE mOMifT 
EMPORRMSOHnOHn
iojite'com > m  # 0 ^  Ii m

«kM I tm  «  m i t  
M iM I iM i  m  vm U iI  io 
• Mn ■» tkn arim On ump 
i i r i  m i l ;  i i r t l w liili .  the 
Mpiipil MfV pfllMlj wOU 
■rMpM, arf M Mft iN» 
H M  hno4 M n lM iC M  h id M  

I  M tgiicO iM f-ifw rH W iy-
bock (uralai. Com poknOnt T«1 «jiy M.

HAVE

PALMOLIVE GOLD 
DEODORANT

O U R  R EG . 2 9 c  EA.
5-oz. bath'Size bars.
Fee l clean  & fresh!

MEDI MART FOR Q U A L in
FILM PROCESSING

F IL M  S IZ E  P R IN T S  P R IC E S

1 ^  -X

'^ 0 4.89
24 5.69
36 8.49

PLUS
FREE

C126-C110 
20 EXPOSURE

FILM
Inc lu d ed  w ith  fin ished  
p rin ts  w ill be a 
F R E E fo tl o f "O U R  
O W N  'b ra n d C -1 2 6 o r  
C -1 1 0 p r in i lt lm .2 0  
exposures

PRO KODAK 
INSTANT PRINT FILM
$5 .00  rebate  o tte r  from  
Kodak See s tore  d is 
p lay fo r d eta ils

I O U R  
R EG . 
6 3 9

SUNDOWN
SUNSCREEN

O U R
R EG  2 97

Slays on  m and out of 
the w ate r' 4 oz

SEAASKI 
LOTION 
OR OIL

) A O  Off
REG  

I  2 9 7

£3

SHOP BY PHONE
Medi Mart 
pharmacists 
gladly give 
telephone 
prescription 
price quotes 
Does you 
pharmacy?

m r.:.Q

D io a o  100MG  
CAPSULES

O U R  REG. 2 .79
S a fe  a id  to constip a tio n  
100-ct C o m pare  to  C o lace

MEDI MART 
MOUTHWASH 
AND GARGLE

7 9 *
O U R
REG
1.09

32 oz size  .Red. green  
or am ber form ulas

FUM EG LO  
MISTY KOHL 
PENCILS

10 0  O U R
R EG .

1.95
S m old ering new shades  
blend  b ea u tifu lly  and  
slay fresh

MEDI MART 
TRASH BAGS89*

MEDI MART
FLUORIDE
TOOTHPASTE59*O U R

REG.
77«

7-oz s ire  R egular or 
m int flavored

HERBAL
ESSENCE
SHAMPOO69*

8 o r D eep tanning  
highly p ro iec live

ANACIN
M A XIM UM
STRENGTH
1 19

O U R
S A L E
P R IC E

N o rm al, o ily  and dry  
hair fo rm ulas  7 o r

O U R  
REG 

■  1 99
? 5 c i N ew  e tle c iiv e  
pain reliever la b ie is

PLANnR'S
DRYROASnD
PEANUTS

i C  O U R  
’  ^  REG 

1 27
12 o r  A  sum m ertim e  
la v o n ia  lor p icnics  
and parties

O U R
REG.
1,19

F ils  up to 30  gallon  
cans lO c o u n i

GUMOUT I
1-PINT O U R  R EG . 1.79

C lean s  carburetors  inside & out'

J-WAX
PASTE W AX KIT o u r  i
12-or pre softened paste wax REG . 2 .49
Easy application, shines &
protects

19

79

S a le  p r ic e s  
th ru  J u ly  7

Unusu ally  heavy de  
m an d s  m ay require  our 
s e ttin g  reasonable  
lim its  on  som e item s  
n fa irn ess  0̂ ail

i C H A R T E R  O A K  M A L L
940 SILVER LANE EAST HARTFORD  

T E L  569-4120

Students 
To Report 
At MHS

MANCHESTER 
-S tudents who will be 
attending Manchester High 
School for the first time 
this fall should report to 
the high school administra
tion office for registration.

Before the selection of 
courses, students must 
present proof of immuniza
t io n ’ a g a in s t  p o lio , 
d lp theria, tetanus and 
regular measles!

They must also present a 
year-end report card, or 
h a v e  a t r a n s c r i p t  
forwarded to the high 
school. (F o r studen ts 
entering the 12th grade, a 
transcript is required).

Students entering grades 
11 and 12 will be tested 
Sept. 4 at a time to be an
nounced.

Students entering Grade 
10 will be assigned by mail 
to one of the orientation 
and testing sessions on 
Aug. 28 or 29.

Budgeting
Transfers
Approved

HEBRON-The Board of 
F inance has voted to 
transfer $731 from the 
labor account to balance 
anticipated over expen
ditures in several other ac
counts.

The money will be dis
tributed as follows: $102 to 
h u n t i n g  a nd  f i s h i n g  
licenses: $34 to vi tal  
statistics: $445 to town 
c l e r k  s u p p l i e s  a nd  
expenses account to cover 
overages in map work, 
security films and restora
tion of vital records and 
such: and $150 to social 
security.

The board also voted to 
transfer $92 from the anti
recession funds account to 
the operations account of 
the fire department.

With the current budget 
proceedings just out of the 
way. the finance board has 
received a le tte r from 
Da v id  C a t t a n a c b ,  
superintendent of schools, 
asking for dates for budget 
presentations and hearings 
for the 1980-81 fiscal year. 
Richard Grant, chairman 
of the finance board, said 
he will contact Cattanach 
concerning this matter.

The board discussed the 
problem with the roof at 
the Gilead Hill School and 
members favored naming 
a building committee to 
handle the m atter even 
though the finance board 
has to approve the funding.

D u r i n g  t h e  r e c e n t  
m e e t i n g  Ca s ey
McPartland, clerk of the 
f i n a n c e  b o a r d ,  was  
directed to write a letter to 
board m em ber W ilber 
Rills concerning his lack ot 
a t t e n d a n c e  a t  b oa rd  
meetings. It was noted that 
the board has had to wait to 
obtain a quorum on several 
occasions and that Hills 
had attended only one 
meeting to date.

It was also agreed that 
r e g u l a r l y  s c h e d u l e d  
meetings for the finance 
board will stand for the 
months of July and August 
but the meetings will only 
be conducted upon the call 
of the chairman.

W o m a n ’s R o le  
C o u rse  T o p ic

VERNON-"The Role of 
the Emerging Woman in 
Today’s Society,” will be 
the theme of a three- 
sess io n  cour se  to be 
presented in the St. Ber
nard  Pa r i sh  L ibr ar y.  
Rockville, starting July 11 
at 7:30 p.m.

The sessions will be led 
by Sister Lorraine and the 
cost will be $5 per session. 
To register call the rec
tory, 875-0753.

Sunday morning masses 
are now celebrated at 8,10 
and 11:30 a.m. and will be 
unt i l  f ur t he r  not ice.  
Weekday morning masses 
will be at 8 a.m. for the 
summer and confessions 
a re  heard on the first 
Friday of the month from 4 
to 5 p.m.

St. Bernard’s School has 
openings in Grades 1-6. 
Those interested should 
call 872-9492.

The church is finalizing 
plans for its Summerfest 
July 9-14.
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SAVE 10.00

1.44.99
i g r i B t
HUMMI. g o u ,
2r'«21". Stod with •namal 
finiih. Hingod hood, odiutl- 
obl* draft, whaoli. No. 8KDBC.

SAVE 45,00

R tg .  164.99 
6AIOOU, CART A 20 LI. 
LT. TAin WRH 6A06B
Cofl olumintun urith 14"x22*'. 
cooking oiM, 3 rtdwood 

itoin]—  bIm I burnn. 
NO.2403F/1048SG.

99
R ««. 
129.99

Ciulom  caxiltod of 2" claor itock. OirW hM lx ior •asy  
movMMnL No. 654.
g T  or 2 34H  CIMIU I P O P  No 334 R«q. 49,9939.99

SAVE 6.00 B O C L O l
ITCOAnAL
Sup« chlodna/dgoocido 
powdoi with roddnol 
build-up for long- 
hnting offocti. 7V* Qm.
No 11133.

f o £
259.99

CHAIN6L0W 6AS 
6 i n X  WITH CART 
A n  M  L I . TANK
461 K]. in. cooldng oioa. 
Heavy duty cost aluminum 
conitruction. StainlaM itael 
burner. Gai control box. 
No 3000.

SAVE 10.00

.49.99

7 M J 0 I  AOTONATK
n o u L L A  I T  n n a
Triple-laminated, nylon- 
fupported vinyl cover. 
Crc^ lift witn 3-poei- 
hon tilt. No. 8150.

SAVE 15.00

.64.99 

7>A', U D  AUTONATK 
mORELLA I T  F D m i
Supported vinyl cover, 
crank Uii with 3-poei- 
tion till. No. B700.

PLYWOOD AND SHIXT GOODS
AO PIt w m 4  A | « c7  C a U M

4 ' x l W '  o n  SHKATHlM iie, lo ss 9 .4 9
4 'x r x % "  C D Z IH U T H IM  r . ,  1799 1 3 .9 9
4 ' x i w '  A i p n o n  r. , .  h .98....................... 9 .9 9
4 'x l 'x H "  F A K 1 IC L IN A U  r .«  9.99..........5 .9 9
4 'x r)iV 4 "IX n ilO K n .T W O (ID R ., i m .....9 .9 9
4 'x rx V ^ 'K m B O iT lT W O Q D R ':;, 19 99.. 1 6 .9 9  
f x r x H "  E m n o K  p l t w o o d r . ,  29 99 2 1 .9 9

4 'xI V / 4 "  U m i O R  PLTWOOD Re, 9 99 7 .9 9
4 'xl'xV L" H A U N A n  r . ,  4 49 3 .6 9
4 ' x l W '  R O O A I D r .,.6 .49 ....................... 5 .4 9
4 'x r x % " i n  M i D r r . i m i M R . ,  is99 i l . l l
4 'x r jM "  t o e  m  E R .  t o m  r . , .  » 9 9 1 6 .9 9
4 ' x l W '  SHEETROCKr .,.3 .99 .....................3 .4 9
4 ' x l W '  SHEETROCKr .,.4 .29 .....................3 .7 9

m m .

LUMBER
All L ia k r 6 n 4 t S tu ip d  Aa4 liifiM t DiM
r x 3 " x r  STUD Re,. 1.09......................................6 4 ‘
r x 3 " x 7 '8 T C D R e ,  149..................................... 99*
2 " x 3 " x r i T 0 D R e ,  1.79................................... 1 .1 9
2 " x 3 " x l0 ' DOIEIBIOliAL LONIER r . ,  149.2.29  
2 " x 3 " x l2 ' DMENSOIIAL U M K R  r . ,  2 99 2 .7 9

2 " x 4 " x r  STUD Re,. 1.19..................................... 96*
2 " x 4 " x r  ECONONT STUD r . ,  1.19................99*
2 " x 4 " x l '  TELLOW P H E  STUD r . ,  2.39 1 .5 9
2"x4"xl0' DOIEIISI0NALLnillERR.u 3 2 9 1 9 9  

2"x4"xl2' HNEMIOIIAL UDDER Reg. 3.79.. 3 .4 9  
2 " x 4 " x i r  D o a m o i u L  u d d e r r . ,  $ 49 4 .9 9  
2"xS"xr DBDM nOM L U D O ER r . ,  2.99 1 2 9  
2"xS'xB' MNERSIOIIAL LDNIEK r . ,  3 9 9 1 9 9  
2"XS"X10' D O a m O M L  UDDEK Reg A49 4 .2 9  
2^'xC"xl2' D O D n iO IIU  UDDER Reg s 49 5 .2 9  
2"xT'xfi' D M E n O m L  UDDER Reg 3 S9 . 1 9 9  
rx T 'x l ' DODIBWIIAL UDDER R.g 4 9 9 . 3 .9 9  
2"xr'x l0 ' OOIERSIOIML UDDER Reg.9.59.6.29 
2"xr'x l2 ' DOBRSIQIUL UDDER Reg 7 39 6 .9 9  

4"x4"xr DOEDSKDMLUDDERReg 4 99 . 1 4 9  
4"x4"xl' M NEM UaUL UDDER Reg 5 7 9 . 1 4 9  
4 "x 4 :'x i(r n o D R U L U D n R e g .  10.49.. 7 .9 9  
4"x4"xl2T n O D I H L U m R e g .  11.49.. 7 .9 9

PRE-FINISHED WOOD MOULDINGS
CLAN CASD6 Reg. 3.99 ...................... 1 3 9
COVEReg.3.19..................................1 7 2
CAFReg.2.79................................... 1 3 7
STOFReg. 149................................. 1 1 2
OUTSIDE CORNER Reg. 1.99..................  1.59
DISDE CORNER Reg. 1.99..................... 1.44

■̂V- -'4

^ A

SHELVING
I"xl2"x4 ' WHITE NNE R.g 304..........  1 .9 9
I"xl2"x6 ' WHITE PINE Reg 4 se..........1 1 2
l"xl2"xS ' WHITE POE Reg. 9 08..........4.16
I"x l2 "x l0 ' WHITE PINE R.g. 7 so........ 5.20
I"x l2 "x l2 ' WHITE PINE r . ,  9.12...............6.24
V i"x \\W % P  PARTICLE BOARD R.g 149 19* 
H "xll>/i"xr PARTICLEIOAIOR.g 249 1.69 
4' OAK GRAM PARTICLE BOARD R.g. 2 9 9 .159 
6' OAK GRAM PARHCLE BOARD Reg.4.49. 3.99 
r  OAK GRAM PARTICLE lOAU Reg 5 99 .5.49

PRE-CUT STAIR KITS
3- IONGSTRMGERRegis99 11.99
4- RUNG STHMGERReg 18 99 1 4 .9 9
5- RUNG STRMGERReg 22̂ 99 1 7 .9 9
ISJtUNG STRMGERReg 4999 3 7 .9 9
4 ' TELLOW PME STEPPMGR.g 5.99.......1 9 9
S ' TELLOW PME STEPPMG Reg 8 99 6 .9 9
S ' TELLOW PME STEPPMG Reg 1199.......... 1 9 9

1 1 1 !  H J i ' t

• ! \ | i  i u  '

f t

1 U  T O m i C U H N U  C a U Q I

O P I M I U l l M T J U m  B f n T
E T E N D io  r o i T o u B o o i n r i i n n i c s

chan n el:
HOME CENTERS

'  " A m e r ic a 's  N o . 1  D o 4 t-Y o u r a e lf S t o r e s "

c u t  WBUt aiM ITT,

CONI. (SM I ■M.444M

E A S T  H A V E N
r B O N T A O E I O l D v
B U T  H I  O f f  1 - 9 5

W A T E B B U R T
IIATTATUCEPLJIIlv 
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®Copyright, ChgnneyHome Cem'ers, Inc. 1979.
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Firefighter Joins Coast Guard
Moore, 18, of 7 Earl St., m em ber of the department for two years, OC'Richard A. Moore, 18, of 7 

Manchester, a member of Hose Co. 3, Eighth 
District Fire Department, was sworn into the 
U.S. Coast Guard by Coast Guard P.O. 
Joseph Ford, at right, while Assistant Fire 
Chief John Christensen looks on. Moore, a

casionally rode as third man in the am 
bu lance se r v ic e . He w ill con tin u e h is  
firefighting and rescue activities in the Coast 
Guard in search and rescue operations. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

In the Service
Marine Pvt. Dennis R. McCor

mick. son of Joseph J. McCormick of 
485 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
and Dorothy E, McCormick of 139 
Michael Ave., East Hartford, has 
completed recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, S.C.

A 1978 graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical High School, Manchester, 
he joined the Marine Corps in Oc
tober 1978.

ROTC Cadet Bonnie D. Binks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. 
Binks, 240 Lake St., Manchester, is 
receiving practical work in military 
leadership at the Army ROTC Ad
vanced Camp at Fort Bragg, N.C.

Most cadets are fulfilling their ad
vanced camp requirement during the 
summer between their junior and 
senior years in college. Upon the 
successful completion of the ad
vanced camp and graduation fromi 
college, the student will be com
missioned a second lieutenant in the; 
Active Army or the U.S. Army

Reserve or National Guard.
Binks is a student at the University 

of Connecticut, She graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1976.

Cadet David F. Creamer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Creamer of 
261 Spring St., Manchester, is 
receiving practical work in military 
leadership in the Army ROTC Ad
vanced Camp at Fort Bragg, N.C.

The six-week training includes in
struc tion  in f irs t  aid , com 
m u n ica tio n s , m arkm ansh ip , 
oreinteering, weapons, tactics and 
other areas.

Creamer is enrolled in the ROTC 
program at the University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst.

Navy Hull Maintenance fechnician 
F ire m a n  A p p re n tic e  D avid 
Korngiebel, son of Mary and Herman 
Korngiebel of 111 Cannon Road, East 
Hartford, was graduated from Basic 
Hull Maintenance Technician School.

During the eight-week course at 
the Naval Training Center Com

mand, San Diego, Calif., he received 
instruction in welding, pipefitting 
and metalsmithing.

A 1978 graduate of East Hartford 
High School, he joined the Navy in 
January 1979,

UConn Alumni Aid 
Graduate of MHS

MANCHESTER -  Miss Rose Cic- 
cio of 26 Marion Drive, a June 
graduate of Manchester High School, 
has received a scholarship award 
from the Greater Hartford Chapter 
of the University of Connecticut 
Alumni Association.

Miss Ciccio was one of two in
coming freshmen at UConn to 
receive the association's annual 
scholarship aw ard. The other 
recipient was Rimas K. Kapeskas of 
Hartford, a graduate of Bulkeley 
High School.

She plans to major in journalism, 
and Kapeskas plans to follow a pre
medical course at the university.

Tanner Receives 
Club Scholarship

MANCHESTER -  Robert Tanner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Tanner 
of 157 St. John St., was awarded a 
$300 scholarship by the Couples Club 
of Second Congregational Church.

Tanner is June honors graduate of 
Manchester High School. At MHS he 

^wns in the National Honor Society 
and on the track team, He will attend 
the University of Connecticut, 
majoring in accounting.

Tanner was treasurer of the 
Pilgrim  Fellowship at Second 
Congregational Church.

College Notee
Miss Sandra Haney, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haney of 
Hagerstown, Md., has been accepted 
for the freshman class at the New 
Hampshire Hospital School of Nur
sing, Concord, N.H. Miss Haney 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1962.

Linda Russell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Russell of 214 Ferguson 
Road, Manchester, was named to the 
dean’s list for the winter and short 
terms at William Woods College in 
Fulton, Mo.

Cadet Michael R. A lbert of 
Manchester is among 335 Virginia 
Military Institute cadets who have 
been named to the dean’s list for the 
second semester. Albert, a liberal 
arts major, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Albert of 41 McDivitt 
Drive, Manchester. He is a graduate 
of Manchester High School.

George T. Forbes Jr. of Jonathan 
Drive, Vernon, was recently named 
to “Who’s Who Among Students in, 
American Colleges and Univer
sities.’’ He is a student at the Univer
sity of Lowell in Lowell, Mass.

Ronald M. Begin of Manchester 
was awarded a certificate in Carpen
try 1 from the State University of 
New York A g ric u ltu ra l and 
Technical College in Delhi, N.Y, He 
was cited for academic honors at the 
May 20 graduation ceremony. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marc Begin 
of 85 Eldridge St., Manchester

Mary E. Decker Kara S. McGaughy

Engagements
Decker-Botticello
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Ellen Decker of New Britain to 
H enry Jo seph  B o ttic e llo  of 
Manchester has been announced by 
her father, Wilfred E. Decker Sr. of 
Middletown, N.Y. She is also the 
daughter of the late Nancy Kelley 
Decker. .

Mr. Botticello is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Botticello of 15 Dudley 
St., Manchester.

Miss Decker graduated from Dan
bury High School and attended Cen
tral Connecticut State College. She is 
employed at Warehouse Foods in 
East Hartford.

Mr. Botticello graduated from 
Manchester High School, Manchester 
Community College, and from Cen
tral Connecticut State College in 1978 
with a B.S. degree in business ad
ministration. He is employed as an 
accountant at Arthur Andersen & Co. 
in Hartford.

The couple is planning an Aug. 25 
wedding at the Church of the 
Assumption in Manchester. (Dakille 
photo)
McGaughy-Morrison

The engagement of Miss Kara 
Susanne McGaughy of Glastonbury 
to David A. Morrison of Orrville, 
Ohio, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles L. 
McGaughy of 92 Shallowbrook Lane, 
Glastonbury.

Mr. Morrison is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Morrison of Orrville, Ohio.
Miss McGaughy graduated from 

Glastonbury High School in 1976. She 
will enter her senior year at 
Heidelberg College in Tiffin, Ohio, in 
September. She is a member of Delta 
SUPGMA Chi, Women’s society, and 
Tau Mu Sigma, honorary^^usic

Mr. Morrison gradated  from 
Heidelberg Colleg£jiri978, He is a 
member of IHji^igma Alpha Frater
nity. He is employed at Gemini 
Manufacturing in Orrville.

The couple is plannin^a'Jiln^l,- 
1980 wedding in Manchester. (Visua 
Arts photo)
Brennan-Ring

The engagement of Erten L. Bren
nan of Quincy, Mass., Jo Richard E. 
Ring of Boston, M a^ , has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Brabnan of 15 Coun
try Club Drive, Manchester.

An Aug. 25-WMding is planned.
College Representative

GLASTONBURY -  Burton Sonens- 
tein has been appointed, by Gov. Ella 
Grasso. to represent private colleges 
on the Board of Directors of the Stu
dent Loan Foundation.

The governor made several other 
appointments and re-appointments to 
that same board. The terms were 
effective as of July 1 and members 
will serve at the pleasure of the 
governor.

E.ZLQ4N C O .\^ %

About half the familial in America owe money on lome 
form of initallment loan.

Duplicate Bridge

Ceil Bridge Club
June 29, Manchester's Masonic Temple 

-  North-South: Ken Kozak and Jim 
Baker, fii^'- Clem Hitchcock and Wilmer 
Curtiss, second; Flo Barre and Penny 
Weathe. third.

East-West: Barbara Farrell and Ethel 
Robb, first; A1 Palcich and George 
Pethis, second: Eugene Toch and Bill 
Levy, third,

Manchester Bridge Club
June 28, Maple Street -- Beverly

Saunders and Mary Willhide, first; Phil 
Mendelsohn and Sara Mendelsohn, se
cond; Phyllis Pierson and Paul Barton, 
third; Peg Dunfield and Mary Corkum, 
fourth.

June 25 -  North-South: Mollie Timreck 
and Margaret Bogue, first; Sandy Craft 
and Linda Simmons; second; Ann Staub 
and Ann McLaughlin, third,

East-West: Grace Barrett and Mary 
Tierney, first; Peg O’Connor and Marion 
McCarthy, second; Barbara Anderson and 
Murray Powell, third.

S u m m e r  SALE
Enroll now with a friend and get 2 introductory 
memberships for the price o f ane!
Right now, good friends can share the slimming down, shaping up experience 
of Gloria Stevens ai halfprice. All you have to do is bring in the coupon below to 
a participating Gloria Stevens Figure Salon. It’s a great way for friends to help 
each other get in shape for the summer, and it makes exercising ail that much 
more fun. So get a friend and do it now. It’ll put you—and your friendship—

« in the best shape ever. Share the driving, save gas and share the experience.

^  Special “ Good F rie n S ”
J Introductory Offer

I WEEKS OF ( '
> UNLIMITED*

VISITS FOR

___& _
Vfll K SAMI MI RF ;YOUR FRIEND’S NAME HERE) ■

Fill m your namg on (hit coupon and bring It to a participating Gloria Stevens Figure Salon. I 
You and a friend will receive our special 2 for 1 rate. Offer good at all participating' ^ 

Stevens Figure Salons. Otter good for a limited lime only. I

A mfrud's h diiat CiTini'ing Syutyn of FranchisfJ Ftgurt Salons Exclustt'ely for I tb w n .

Where the Best Program Gives You the Best Results
Breed f t  "Peet Rd. Ptaxa

— CL Rte. 30. Vernonancneaier. c l  • ^
• 4 7 -H M  BTIoSMO _ _

M ONFRI9 to 9 • SATURDAYS 9 to 3 569-3522

FOR
SEW ERS WHO WANT 
TQ START SAVING 
MONEY TODAY 
OUR STYLIST 533 
NOW 
ONLY $14995

^  PR IC E

MACHINE
A good sewing machine can save your 
family hundreds of dollars every year. 
Especially if it’s as easy to use as this 
Stylist* machine.

It gives you a free-arm to simplify 
cuffs, collars and other hard-to-reach 
places. Plus six built-in stitch patterns 
(including zig-zag and stretch) and a 
front drop-in bobbin. And it’s made of 
light weight cast alumihum.

So if you want to save money, start 
today by saving $30 on this Singer* 
machine. Model S33.

A SINGER ZIG-ZAG MACHINE
ONLY $99“

Get Singer quality and all the basics you’ll need for a very easy price. 
With extras that include snap-on presser feet and a front drop-in 
bobbin. Model 247.

100 MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER WITH

SINGER
856 MAIN ST. IN MANCHESTER

TEL 643-4305
Prices optional at participating dealers. ^

You*
edsisnA

J i e S ^

M

B l u c b c F ' ^

Cibinel4 and carryin| r a t r t  eiira on all modch. 
*A Tradetrutk of The Singer Comfuny.
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L e tte rs to the Editor

Sykes School Can Be Redesigned

Nobody Will Win 
In Senate Probe

Bv MARTHA ANCLE 
And ROBERT WALTERS

WASHINGTON (N BA) -  
Regardless of the outcome, there 
will be no "winners" in the Senate 
Ethics Committee probe of financial 
misconduct charges against Sen. 
Herman E. Talmadge, D-Ga.

This is no Watergate drama of high 
crimes and great constitutional 
issues, no edge-of-the-chair contest 
between heroes 
and villains.

R ather, what 
has been un
folding for the 
past month in the 
committee 
hearing room is a 
mundane tale of 
petty chiseling, arrogance and deceit 
of the kind that has given politicians 
in general — and members of 
Congress in particular — such an un
savory reputation.

It doesn’t matter, at bottom, 
whether you believe Talmadge, a 23- 
year veteran of the Senate "club,” or 
his chief accuser, a former top aide 
named Daniel Minchew who has now 
turned on his old boss.

Somebody in a position of public 
trust — senator or staff aides — in
disputably played fast and loose for 
years on end with taxpayers’ money 
and with campaign funds and did so 
with a cavalier disregard of the laws 
against such finagling. And it took a 
press investigation, rather than in
ternal checks, to bring the whole 
scheme to light.

Minchew says Talmadge was 
responsible for submitting false 
expense vouchers to the Senate and 
for converting campaign funds to 
personal use by means of a secret 
'Washington bank account. The 
senator says Minchew is a "proven 
lair, cheat and embezzler" who used 
his najsC but acted without his 
knowledge or consent.

'The Ethics Committee has also ac
cused Talmadge of filing false cam
paign finance disclosure reports, 
failing to report gifts and property on 
those documents, and failing to 
report correctly on his federal in
come tax returns gifts made to his 
ex-wife. Betty.

'The senator, with an imperious 
wave of the hand, has dismissed 
those charges as "trivial" and "pet

ty,” scarcely worth comment let 
alone rebuttal. He has suggested that 
any “errors” that occurred were the 
result of sloppiness and confusion on 
the part of his staff.

A United States senator, Talmadge 
has implied, is too important and 
busy to concern himself with such 
matters. If his staff screws up, why 
that is unfortunate but hardly a 
federal case. /

Blarning the staff is a hoary t r a ^  
tion on Capitol Hill, the last b a s t i^  
of feudalism in modem America. 
From the lowliest file clerk to the 
loftist administrative assistant, 
every aide serves at the whim of the 
senator who has hired him or her. 
Labor laws, civil rights laws and the 
like which protect other employees— 
public and private — do not apply to 
congressional workers.

The result is that pleasing and 
protecting the boss become an im
perative of survival, even if it means 
cutting a few comers now and then— 
or accepting blame where none is 
really due. For a Senate staffer, the 
only punishable “crime" is disloyal
ty-

It is, consequently, not exactly sur- 
pising that current Talmadge aides 
have stoutly upheld the senator's 
claim that he never sullied his own 
hands with pedestrian problems like 
expense vouchers and campaign ac
counts. but left all that to the staff. 
Anyone who testified to the contrary, 
one can’t help suspecting, might soon 
be looking for a new job.

Even Minchew, the ex-staffer who 
broke the code, still pays lip service 
to it. Although he insists he was ac
ting on Talmadge’s behalf and at his 
behest, it was Minchew who handled 
all the dirty work with the secret 
bank account.

He did so, he testified last week, in 
order to "insulate" the senator and 
give Talmadge "deniability" in case 
the whole business ever came to 
light. "If it were ever traceable or 
discovered, I would have taken the 
fall,” Minchew said.

Indeed, the former aide claimed. 
"I prbably would have done so" if 
Talmadge had asked him nicely once 
the press began snooping into the 
senator’s financial affairs instead of 
turning on Minchew and calling in the 
Justice Department.

That’s ethics — Senate style.

To the editor:
r Much has been written, over the 
past year, about future! use of the 
existing Sykes School in downtown 
Rockville. Many individuals, who 
have thought atout the use of the 
facility, have agreed that it is not 
conducive to total athletic activities. 
Various educational organizations 
have felt that funding for teachers, 
equipment and supplies could be a 
real financial stmggle.

Our regional YMCA (Indian 
Valley) is looking for a facility within 
the next year, which includes the 
same needs mentioned herein. Yet, 
when the “Y” considered the Sykes 
facility, they observed a school 
facility which has most inadequate 
parking, open-air and athletic 
facilities

One may wonder, with such a 
healthy and generous income flow

(over $20,000 each year from the 
George Sykes Memorial Fund) why 
the facility could not be redesigned to 
include adequate facilities for a 
healthy. Vibrant, community-spirited 
organization (or organizations) to 
o pera te  e ffec tiv e ly . Perhaps 
adjoining land or other lands could be 
purchased, or charitably accepted, in 
order that some form of total com
munity programming could be ac
complished.

A most charitable individual who 
moved .away from the Rockville 
area years ago (the late Edward 
Burke) recently donated a sizable 
sum toward helping “the boys of 
Rockville.” Perhaps he saw the need 
then (as it still exists today) for 
various programs which would 
c re a te  and prom ote positive 
leadership activities for youth within 
the decaying atmosphre of a once-

pround little city.
Perhaps various community 

leaders whose organizations work 
with ”the boys of Rockville” could 
sit down together with the Trust 
Division of Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Co. and think about the real oppor
tunity available to revitalize this part 
of our town, while including all of the 
resources and various individual 
talent available, and establish a 
workable project with the “benefit of 
all” in mind.

I’m sure that community-minded 
leaders like Youth Services Director 
Jack Walsh; Little League Mentor 
Frank McCoy; Vernon Youth Hockey 
President siob Tedoldi; Hockanum 
Valley Community Council Director 
Bob Puhl; YMCA Director Larry 
Corgill, etc., working along with 
other capable community advisers, 
could put away excellent ideas

together,, which, eventually, could 
provide '« total meaningful plan for 
the benefit of our communities young 
(our future leaders) and'old, alike.

In this time of our country’s strife 
with the oil and gasoline shortages, 
we should all want to help with the 
sharing of ideas — toward helping our 
own communities develop communi
ty or regional centers — centers 
where we all can share athletically, 
educationally and spiritually with 
each other. I suppose that we might 
ask ourselves: “Do we really want to 
help and share with each other as 
neighbors and friends” ? If so, 

■perhaps we would not need to travel 
so far for friendships, nor need to 
overly heat our homes because of the 
absence of friends with which to 
share and warm our lives.

Jack Perry 
One Daryl Drive 
Vernon

police Loss Concerns Firemen
To the editor:
This is a copy of a letter sent to 

Manchester Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan.

Dear Chief Lannan:
We, the members of the Town Fire 

Department Local 1579 International 
Association of Fire Fighters wish to 
express our concern over the recent 
unfortunate event culminating with 
the resignation of Sgt. Larry Smith.

After working closely with Sgt. 
Smith on countless occasions over 
the past 19 years, it is the unanimous

feeling of the men in the local that 
Sgt. Smith was an outstanding officer 
and a tremendous credit to your 

■ department. Men of his caliber and 
dedication to your department and to 
the Town of Manchester are very 
rare.

To lose a man through retirement 
or even through death cannot be 
helped, but the loss of such a man 
over one incident such as this, is in
deed a tragedy.

It is not the intention of this local, 
nor the purpose of this letter, to in

terfere in the internal affairs of the 
Police Department, but rather to 
express our concern in allowing this 
career to be ended, when this man 
has so many good years left to offer.

It takes, as you well know, 
something special to be a police of
ficer and an extra measure to 
shoulder the responsibility of an en
tire shift of men. Everyday incredi
ble pressures of police work take their 
toll. Few perhaps realize to what ex
tent. We are all guilty of making a 
mistake from time to time, but we

€TTA E0RTW01tTMST««.t6ceCiBA(u\ 
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Thoughts
Across the street from where we 

live in the country there are several 
blackberry bushes growing wild. I’ve 
gone over there and thoroughly 
enjoyed them, every August.

An old-timer once told me that the 
d if fe re n c e  be tw een  a good 
blackberry crop and a poor one is the 
timing of the spring hoarfrost that 
falls on the blossoms. Without frost, 
he explained, the blossoms hang on 
too long and as a result the plants 
don't produced fruit.

To the uninitiated, the frost might 
seem a fruit killer; but to seasoned 
nature observer,s it is necessary step 
in the growth process which leads to 
juicy berries. Most people know what 
it is to face blossom-killing "frost” in 
their lives, too. and they would 
prefer to avoide such dark nights of 
the soul. But often the fruits of such 
tests  are stronger character, 
stronger determination, stronger 
faith.

When you face difficulties that 
delay you or force you to detour from 
your chosen route, be careful cursing 
the fates. Out of an experience that 
seems totally negative at the time, 
may come a marvelous new oppor- 
tu n i ty . L ike h o a r f ro s te d  
blackberries, God may have a plan 
that will turn you adversity into a

SCOOPS

fruit-producing blessing. We usually 
don’t learn very much from our good 
times, but we learn much from our 
times of difficulties.

Lord, when I get discouraged re
mind me that out of hardship can 
come blessings. “For weeping may 
last for the night, but joy comes in 
the morning.”

Paul in his hour of pain and dif
ficulty heard Jesus say "My Grace is 
sufficient for you, for power is 
perfected in weakness." Paul’s 
response was “therefore I will boast 
all the more gladly about my 
weaknesses so that Christ’s power 
may rest on me.” Amen.

Milton S. Nilson 
Trinity Covenant Church

Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date was a holiday, The 
Herald did not publish.
10 Years Ago

Annual American Legion fireworks 
display sparkles and booms — 
probably for the last time at Mount 
Nebo.

John E. Rogers arrives in Ghana 
for an intensive four-week period of 
African studies.

Washington Merry-Go-Round

A Race Against Death 
To Save ‘Boat People’
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By JACK ANDERSON
WASHINGTON -  This is the story 

of Thach Minh Loi, a tragic young 
man who once fought alongside 
American troops in Vietnam. He was 
left behind to. become one of 
thousands of anonymous despairing 
"boat people" driven to flight by the 
communist regimes of Indochina.

His sister in American appealed to 
us for help. It was 
a race against 
death, as we tried 
to prevent Thach 
from killing his 
fa m ily  and
himself. He had 
^ iyen  up hope 
b e c a u se  he 
thought they would never be allowed 
to come to the United States.

It has been estimated that 30 to 60 
of every 100 boat people die at sea in 
their desperate struggle to find 
haven. Those who survive find their 
ordeal has just begun when they 
make it to a foreign shore. In 
Malaysia and Indonesia, they are 
herded into squalid camps where 
starvation and disease exact their 
deadly toll.

Now both countries have slammed
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the door on new arrivals.
We tried desperately to read 

Thach Minh Loi in time. With the 
help of the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service (INS), the of
fice of the United Nations High Com
missioner on Refugees and Volunteer 
Agencies, we won the race.

We got word to Thach that he, his 
wife and two young children would be 
permitted to join his sister and her 
American husband in the United 
States.

But the near (ragedy of Thach 
Minh Loi d e m o n s tra te s  the 
bureaucratic fumbling and mindless 
red tape that are contributing to the 
anguish of the boat people.

Thach is a sensitive, intelligent, 31- 
year-old former South Vietnamese 
army officer. He succeeded in es
caping w ith his fam ily las t 
November. They made their way to 
Malaysia and were shoehorned into 
an overcrowded refugee camp where 
living conditions were unspeakable 
and food was barely enough to sur
vive on.

Thach wrote for help to his sister, 
Chuong, who had becom e a 
naturalized citizen after coming here 
with her Navy husband, Joseph Ellis.' 
From their home in Veyo, Utah, the 
Ellises called upon federal immigra
tion officials in Las Vegas to attest 
that Tach was a relative and to 
guarantee the financial support of his 
family.

On March 21, the immigration ser
vice approved their petition to bring 
the Thach family over and notifica
tion was sent to the U.S. embassy in 
Kuala Lumpur.

Then a bureaucratic curtain of 
silence fell. Despite repeated letters 
requesting information, the Ellises 
got no response from either the State

feel time will prove that a bigger 
mistake will be made in allowing Sgt. 
Smith to leave.

The members of this body wish to 
urge you, as the department head, to 
take the opportunity to sit down with 
Sgt. Smith and to urge him to recon
sider his decision.

Very truly yours,
Town of Manchester 
Fire Department 
Robert 0. Martin,
President
Local 1579, I.A.F.F.

Department or the embassy in 
Malaysia.

In late April, Mrs. Ellis got an alar- 
iiiing letter from her brother. He 
desribed the death and disease in the 
refugee camp and told ol having to 
scavenge rats and snakes to feed his 
family. Asking why he had never had 
an answer to his plea for help, Thach 
told his sister he saw no way out 
except to kill his wife, their infant 
daughters and himself. Clearly, his 
sister’s news that they had been 
cleared to come here had never 
reached hiniT*^^\

In desperation, t u  Ellises asked us 
to intervene.

The office of former Sen. Dick 
Clark, the State Department's coor
dinator for refugee affairs, refused 
to lift a finger on Thach’s behalf.

The press spokesman at the Malay
sian embassy here was equally un
moved. He said their resources 
couldn’t be used tor “personal pur
poses.”

Fortunately, Mario Note, deputy 
immigration commissioner, took ac  ̂
tion. He sent an investigator to our 
office to get the facts and then 
ordered the INS man in Kuala Lum
pur to search for Thach.

The U nited S ta tes  C atholic 
Conference and the office of United 
Nations High Commissioner on 
Refugees and Volunteer Agencies 
also recognized the urgency of the 
situation. They agreed to ask their 
people on the scene to look for Thach.

Within three days, the Catholic 
Conference phoned us with the happy 
ending: A representative of the 
volunteer International Refugee 
Committee had found Thach and told 
him of his acceptance. He and his 
family should be processed and on 
their way to the United States in a 
matter of weeks.

Sgt. Smith 
A Good Man

To the editor:
As a Manchester Police Officer 

and resident of Manchester, I write 
this letter openly to thank Sgt. 
Lawrence Smith (Smitty) for 19 
years of loyal and faithful service to 
the town of Manchester and for seven 
years as a dedicated and com
passionate police supervisor,

Sgt. Smith set an example for his 
men to follow by his humanistic ap
proach to handling those insoluable 
problems police officers are faced 
with every day. His bearing was 
always professional and his manner 
always a credit to the department.

He pursued a formal education 
graduating from Manchester Com
munity College in 1978 at age 49 with 
an associate degree in law enforce
ment.

He was a certified CPR instructor 
in the Regional Police Academy and 
was an accredited Emergency 
Medical Technician.

His men called him Smitty and 
spoke candidly to him about their 
persgnal and professional problems.

If a tough job needed to be done or 
dangerous situa tion  requ ired  
handling, Smitty was always the first 
one through the door leading his men, 
inspiring confidence.

It was with heartache that we 
learned that Sgt. Smith had resigned. 
Good men are hard to find, but men 
of Sgt. Smith’s character and quality 
are rare and too valuable for uS to 
lose without wondering why, and 
what predicated his resignation.

We wish you the best of luck in 
your new endevors and we know 
you’ll succeed. Always remember 
where your friends are and that we 
are behind you 100 percent.

Sincerely,
Gary E. Waterhouse

‘Democracy 
In Action’

To the editor:
More than 10,000 Manchester 

voters must not believe that, “ too 
much democracy is chaos,” Mr. 
Harrison.

Yes, we voters took the time and 
privilege to exercise our American 
right to vote on the HUD-issue 
referendum. Reason for such action? 
We voters wanted to let the town of
ficials, plus federal officials, know 
how we felt about the HUD programs 
for our town. "Democracy in action” 
is what I would call it!

Do you, Mr. Harrison, know of a 
BETTER system where voters have 
the right to their "freedom of 
choice” votes? If so, why not 
enlighten us all?

Helen M. Roche 
14 Pearl St.,
Manchester

(Editor’s Note: Mrs. Roche’s 
letter refers to a statement made by 
Philip Harrison at a, recent meeting 
of the Manchester Downtown Coor
dinating Committee.)

J
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Obituaries
\lrs. Kolifii W. KriKloff

HEBRON — The funeral of Mrs. 
Diane L. Kristoff. 47. of 121 Jan 
Drive, who was killed Tuesday in an 
automobile accident in Tolland, is 
Friday at 10 a m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Park Street. 
Manchester. Cremation will follow.

Mrs. Kristoff was born Feb. 1.1932 
in South Glastonbury and had lived in 
Hebron for the past 17 years. She was 
employed at the Meadows Convales
cent Home in Manchester and was a 
member of St. .M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. Manchester.

She is survived by her husband. 
Robert W. Kristoff Sr.; two sons. 
Robert W. Kristoff Jr. of Vernon and 
Scott D. Kristoff, at home; three 
daughters. Mrs. Kevin (Bonnie) 
Scanlan of Marlboro. Mass.. Mrs. 
Daniel (Robin) Coltey of Manchester 
and Mrs. Bruce (Lorie) Lawler of 
Tolland; her parents, Elmer and 
Esther Taylor Gardiner of South 
Glastonbury; three brothers, Leon 
Gardiner of Hebron, John Gardiner 
of Marlborough and David Gardiner 
of East Windsor; three sisters, Mrs. 
Henry (Gail) Dondi, Mrs. Dennis 
(Nancy) Quigley and Mrs. Clarke 
(Ruth) Wilbor, all of South Glaston- 
bury; and seven grandchildren.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
N ortheast Connecticut Chapter, 
Multiple Sclerosis Society, 230 Scar
borough St., Hartford.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
Mrs. Laurence J. Cahoon

SOUTH WINDSOR -Mrs. Helen 
Aukstolis Cahoon, 58, of 613 King St. 
died Wednesday a t St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center, Hart
ford. She was the wife of Laurence J. 
Cahoon.

Mrs. Cahoon was born Dec. 12,1920 
in East Windsor, daughter of the late 
M artin  and M a rg a re t M ulka 
Aukstolis, and had lived in South 
Windsor most of her life. She had 
been employed by the Szabo Food

EVENING HEHALD. Thurs., July 5, 1979 
I iTi Service at the United Technologies

Corp. Research .Center for many 
years. She was a communicant of St. 
Francis of Assisi Church.

She is also survived by two sons, 
Robert L. Cahoon and Richard M. 
Cahoon. both of South Windsor; and 
four brothers. Benjamin Aukstolis of 
Wethersfield. Francis A ijJ^ lis  and 
Stanley Aukstolis, both of East Hart
ford. and Joseph Aukstolis of South 
Windsor.

The funeral is Friday with a mass 
at St, Francis of Assisi Church at 9 
a.m. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cem etery, E ast H artford. The 
Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 Main 
St.. East Hartford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

(;eorf?e B. Murphy
BOLTON -  G eorge B rig g s 

Murphy. 60, of 186 French Road died 
Tuesday at his home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Agnes Kurys Murphy.

Mr. Murphy was born June 20,1919 
in New London and had iived in 
Bolton 30 years. He was employed as 
an experimental assembler at the 
Power Systems Division of United 
Technologies Corp. He was a com
municant of St, Maurice Church and 
a former member of its Nocturnal 
Adoration Society,

He is also survived by two sons, 
George B. Murphy of Three Rivers, 
Mass., and John J. Murphy of 
Elmwood; two daughters. Miss Mary 
Anne Murphy and Miss Barbara A. 
Murphy, both of Bolton; a brother, 
John J. Murphy of Orange Park, 
Fla.; and fiye,^ran^children.

The funfflcaTls^aturday at 8; 45 
a.m. from Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, with a 
mass at St. Maurice Church at 9;30. 
B u ria l w ill be in St. J a m e s  
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Ruth Frazier
MANCHESTER -  Mrs, Ruth 

Frazier, 85, of 151C N. Main St. died 
Tuesday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Edward G. Frazier.

Mrs, Frazier was born Nov. 10,

1893 in Astoria, L.I., N.Y., and had 
iived ip Manchester most of her life. 
She was a member of South United 
Methodist Church and a charter 
member of Manchester's Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary.

She is survived by a son, EWward , 
E. FYazier of Sandwich, Mass.; a 
daughter. Mrs. Theodore (Ruth) 
Pfenning Jr. of Manchester; a sister, 
M rs . M ild re d  T e d f ty d  of 
Manchester; five grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 11 a.rn. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be in the veterans sec
tion of East Cemetery.

Friends may cail a t the tuneral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Huldi Conrad
MANCHESTER -Huldi Conrad, 

76, of 304 Hilliard Sf. died this mor
ning a t  M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Rose Tobler Conrad.

Mr. Conrad was born Aug. 2,1902 in 
Kublis, Switzeriand, and had iived in 
Andover for many years before com
ing to Manchester in 1976. Before 
retiring, he was employed by the 
state Highway Department.

He is also survived by a brother, 
Ernest Conrad of Holiday, Fla.; a 
sister, Mrs. Mina Schmied of Chur, 
Switzerland; and several nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

The funeral is Saturday at 2; 30 
p.m. at Watkins Funerai Home, 142 
E. Center St. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may cali a t the funerai 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Anniversary Mass
MANCHESTER -  A third anniver

sary mass for James J, Anderson 
will be celebrated Saturday at 8 a.m. 
at St. James Church.

Weinberg Confirms Run
MANCHESTER—Three years ago, 

she campaigned for Jimmy Carter 
for President. This year, she will be 
campaigning for herself as a can
didate for the Town Board of Direc
tors.

Barbara Weinberg of 157 Pitkin St. 
officially announced today she will be 
running for the board. She previously 
had indicated she would be interested 
in such n, but she did not announce 
R>rmally until today.

Mrs. Weinberg is a local Realtor 
who was active in the Carter cam
paign in 1976. She and her husband.

Stanley, were leaders of the .Carter 
campaign in Connecticut. He now is 
the New England regional director of 
the S m ^B usiness Administration.

Mrs. W mberg also ran last year 
for the Democratic nomination for 
secretary of state. She served as 
director of volunteers for Gov. Ella 
Grasso’s re-election campaign and is 
the state director of the Friendship 
Force.

She also serves on the Board of 
Directors of the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Board of Trustees of the South

United Methodist Church.
“ I believe that my experiences as a 

local business person coupled with 
my previous political background 
will enable me to serve on the board 
effectively,” she said.

She m ention^ her interests in 
working to facilitate the growth of 
small businesses in town and to aid 
the revitalization of the downtown 
area. "Manchester has been very 
good to me and I am anxious for the 
opportunity to become involved In 
local government and to make a con
tribution," she said.

Manchester Police Report
MANCHESTER -  Police charged 

a 21-year-old East Hartford man with 
possession of less than four ounces of 
marijuana Wednesday after an in
vestigation of a one-car accident on 
West Middle Turnpike.

Douglas A. Croft, of 1112 Tolland 
St., was released on a $200 cash bond 
and told to appear in East Hartford 
Superior Court July 16.

Police m ade the a r re s t  a fte r 
responding to an accident near Exit 
92 of Interstate 86. According to 
police, Croft lost control of the car 
past the exit and climbed a dirt en- 
bankment and flipped over.

Police said Croft was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was cited for reckless driving and 
d r iv in g  w h ile  th e  - l^ e n s e  is 
suspended.

Police also reported the following 
arrests.

N icholas R ossano , 55, of 43 
Mulcahy Drive. East Hartford, was 
charged with fourth degree larceny 
Wednesday night..

According to police, a K-Mart store 
security guard allegedly saw him 
place a $2.77 paint scraper in his 
pocket. He was released on a $25 cash 
bond. Court date is July 16.

Police arrested two young men 
Tuesday night for alleged argumen
tative conduct towards two officers 
who had made a motor vehicle stop.

Derrick VotU, 23, no certain ad
dress, was charged with breach of 
peace and interfering with an officer, 
police said.

His companion, 22-year-old Earle 
W. Brester, of 222 Spring St., Coven
try, was charged with breach of 
peace.

The two were released on $2,500 
and $500 non-surety bonds, respec
tively, and ordered to appear In East 
Hartford Superior Court July 16.

Police charged 30-year-old Dennis 
Martin, of 94 Birch St., Manchester, 
with third degree burglary and fourth 
degree larceny and possession of 
building tools.

According to police, the accused

was found hiding under a worktable 
in a kitchen at 1090 Main St. Police 
had responded to an alarm.

Martin was released on a promise 
to appear in court July 16.

Two men were charged with 
attempted larceny in the second 
degree Wednesday morning, police 
said.

Wiiliam J. Stearns, 22, of 512 Burn
side Ave., East H artford, and 
Richard Coniam, 17, of 423 East 
Center St., Manchester were ordered 
to appear in East Hartford Superior 
Court July 23. They were charged in 
connection with an attempt to steai 
an automobile parked on Tudor Lane.

Patrick F. Guglietta, 47, of Hart
ford, was charged with fourth degree 
larceny Tuesday night, police said.

Police alleged he slipped three 
packets of men’s underwear into a 
bag and attempted to walk out of the 
Sears’ store, 348 West Middle Turn
pike, without paying for the items,

He was released on a $50 non
surety bond. Court date is July 18

Bedroom Fire Arson, 
Investigators Think

MANCHESTER -  Police and tire 
department officials are investigating a 
bedroom fire of suspicious origin at 344‘/z 
Center St. Wednesday.

According to police, an o ffice r 
responded to a call from a neighbor who 
complained of smoke from the building. 
Police discovered the blaze in the 
bedroom and summoned the Town Fire 
Department, which quickly extinguished 
the flames.

The origin of the fire is undetermined, a 
fire department spokesman said this mor
ning, but police suspect burglary and ar
son.

The owner, Marcel Bosse, was not at 
home police said. It was not determined if 
anything had been stolen from the home.

In other matters. Town of Manchester 
and Vernon fire departments responded to

a cellar blake at a Lake Street home near 
the town line.

Police said two pet birds and a dog died 
of smoke inhaiation from the blaze which 
apparently ignited in some bed and sofa 
mattresses. The pets were home alone. A 
third bird survived the biaze.

T h e  f i r e ,  w h ic h  w a s  q u ic k ly  
extinguished after four trucks from 
Manchester and three from Vernon 
arrived at the scene, is under investiga
tion by Vernon firemen. In addition to the 
mattresses, there was smoke damage to 
the woodframe house and some water 
damage in the basement.

Town firemen aiso quickly extinguished 
a blaze at 22 Forest St. Wednesday. Accor
ding to the report, the blaze apparently 
started when the owner was stripping 
wallpaper a heat iron.

MANCHESTER MEMOMAL CO.
(0pp. East Camatery)

Largest Selection o f Better 
M onuments in the State

“MANUFACTURER OF 
QUALITY MEMORIALS"

Over 43 Years Experience

Special Designing Service for 
Personalized Memorials

Open Daily

A. A lM im , MtOF.

Office

649-5807
157 BIssellSt. Manchester

Inside Display and Manufacturing Shop 
Located corner of Harrison and Bissell Sts.
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Wage Bill JF 
Is Vetoed

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Gov, Ella Grasso today 
vetoed a measure which 
would allow restaurant 
owners to kew  a larger 
share of their/waiters! and 
waitresses’ Basic salaries 
to meet in c r e ^ s  ijJ the 
minimum w ageN ^

The governor also vetoed 
a bill to limit emergency 
fuel assistance to $100 per 
fam ily  e ach  h e a tin g  
season. The governor said 
the ceiling is impractical 
because fuel dealers nor
mally will not deliver less 
than 100 gallons of oil.

Mrs. Grasso said the so- 
called tips and gratuities 
measure "would place too 
much dependence on tips 
ra th e r  than wages in 
reaching the minimum 
wage."

Under current practice, 
the restaurant keeps 60 
c e n ts  of th e  h o u r ly  
m in im um  w age paid  
waiters and waitresses, 
assuming they make the 
same amount or more in 
tips. The bill would in
crease the restaurant’s 
take.

"Under the terms of this 
bill, in 1981, the total tip 

■ deduction would rise to 94 
cents per hour, a 50 percent 
increase in two years, 
representing 28 percent of 
the minimum wage. ” Mrs. 
Grasso said.

New England 
Memorial Co.
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Modern Methods - 
Oid Fashioned Honesty
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Spectacular once-a-season 
savings on all our seasonal 

clothing on both floors of our 
store. Men's Llothing, 

Furnishings, Accessories, 
Sportswear, and Shoes too!

Whatever you 're looking for, 
don't be surprised to find it on one 

of our floors, reduced a 
remarkable 20 % to 40 %.

"Master Charge, Visa, 
American Express, Diners 

Club, and our own 
DeGennnis Charge accepted."
"No charge for alterations of 

course!"
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2450 Main Street 
Telephone 203-633-5203 

. Tues. and Wed. 9;30-6;00 
Thurs. and Fri. 9:30-9:00 
Sal. 9:30-5:30

. Buy any new RCA 
f  XL-100 color console 

shown here and get 
this RCA AC/DC  
Portable TV

FREE

Your choice  
of five R C A  
XL-100 color 
consoles—^with I 
all these deluxe^ 
features
•  RCA SignaLock electronic 

tuning with convenient 
single-knob VHF/UHF 
channel selection.

• RCA's energy-elticienl 
XtendedLife chassis designed 
for long life and low power 
consumption—uses less 
energy on average than
a 100-watl bulb. 

t Automatic color control and 
fleshtone correction.

• 25” diagonal Super AccuColor 
black matrix picture lube 
provides detailed color 
pictures.

• Automatic fine tuning
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FREE ‘
YOU PAY $599 SAVE $229
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Evans Learns, How to Hit at-Fenway, 
Homer inNinthWith Two Outs Wins

BOSTON (UPI) -  Dwight 
Evans thinks he’s finally lear
ning how to hit in Fenway 
Park. And if his ninth-inning, 
g a m e - w i n n i n g  h o m e r  
Wednesday night is any exam
ple, the learning process is 
going well.

Evans stroked an A1 Hrabosky fast
ball over the loft field screen with 
two out in the final frame to give the 
Boston Red Sox a 6-4 win over the 
Kansas City Royals. It was his 11th 
homer of the year and 100th of his 
career.

" I ’m just learning how to hit in this 
park." said Evans, who has raised

his average 40 points in the last six 
weeks. “I have learned to be patient, 
not to hit his pitch, but to hit mine. I 
told myself to swing easy and let my 
body do the rest. I was just trying to 
take the ball somewhere. Everyone 
is going to do it -  it was just my 
turn."

Butch Hobson started the winning 
rally when he punched a two-out 
single to left. Jim Dwyer came in as 
a pinch runner and trotted home 
ahead of Evans.

"Evans has been super for us the 
la s t six w eek s ,”  said  Boston 
Manager Don^Zimmer, whose team 
is now 3'/k behind division-leading

r fm

Baltimoi'e. "H e’s 
b e e n  d o in g  
everything for us.”

The Royals had 
threatened to break 
the 4-4 tie in the top 
of the ninth when 
they  loaded the 
bases of a single and two walks off 
winner Mike Torrez, 9-4. But John 
W athan, who had replaced the 
ejected Darrell Porter, bounced 
harmlessly to third to end the threat.

“ Porter being ejected (for dis
puting a third strike) was a big 
play,’’ lamented Royals' Manager 
Whitey Herzog. “ He would have been

up with the bases loaded and he’s one 
of our key men. We had plenty of 
chances, we just didn't do it.” 

Torrez said he was happy to be 
facing Wathan instead of Porter. 
After a quick chat with Zimmer, he 
d ispatch^ of Wathan on one pitch 
and then headed for the dressing 
room.

“ I can’t remember ever winning a 
game like that, with my arm  in ice in 
the locker room,” said Torrez, who 
fanned seven and yielded only one 
earned run. “ I was pooped, but happy 

|S hell. It all evens out, I guess. My 
ist four starts. I’ve felt pretty 

fgood.”

“ T orrez . pitched tough,”  said 
Zimmer, who had Bob Stanley ready 
in the bullpen. "Everyone thought I 
should have taken him out. But he 
was pitching tough and I was going to 
stay with him.”

One of Torrez’ nemesis all night 
was the fleet Willie Wilson, who 
banged out four hits, drove in one run 
and stole two bases.

“ Wilson is fast, he’s the fastest 
I’ve ever seen. You just hope the next 
guy hits the ball hard, right to an in
fielder,” Torrez said.

The Royals scored their runs on 
RBI singles by Wilson and George 
Brett, an infield out by Amos Otis 
and a Porter sacrifice fly. Boston’s

ĉtvis to Rescue 
For Yanks Again

NEW YORK (UPI) — Ace relief pitcher Goose Gossage knows 
he will have a job when he returns from his thumb injury. Better 
yet, young Ron Davis knows he will have one, too.

“I’ll do anything to stay with the

Nipped in Scoring Attempt
Graig Nettles of the Yankees was cut down; Milwaukee takes throw and blocks plate 

at home plate when he tried to score from se- before applying tag. (UPI Photo) 
cond base on base hit. Buck Martinez of

Yaz Not Content 
Sitting on Bench

BOSTON (UPI) — Carl Yastrzemski doesn't enjoy sitting on 
the bench. But the feet which have carried him through 19 
seasons of baseball and most likely to Cooperstown a few years 
hence can’t get him out of the dugout.

The Boston Red Sox captain sat out don't like sitting down, but we have a

( Standings
National League

’ East

his third straight game Wednesday 
night with an inflammated right 
Achilles tendon. He dresses for the 
game, but the only running he could 
do would be his fabled home run trot, 
something he’s done 399 times in his 
career.

■'1 douht I’ll be able to play first 
base until after the All-Star break," 
Yastrzemski said after Boston's 6-4 
win over Kansas City. "Both tendons 
are sore, but the right one is the 
worst. It really hurts when I run. ”

Yastrzemski could play, as a 
designated hitter, if he really wanted 
to. But he has been cautioned by 
Boston Manager Don Zimmer and 
team Dr. Arthur Pappas to take it 
easy.

’’If it were up to me. I’d be in 
there." he said, “ but it’s not. It’s a 
day to day thing. I’m going to get a 
special cuff to wear to act as a shock 
absorber. It’s a running shoe. I’ll con
tinue to wfear it until I improve.

"I know the manager and doctor 
are right. It’s best for the team and 
it’s best for me. One snap and it could 
be the season, as well as my career. I

good bench. Maybe if there were five 
games left, it would be different, ” 
Yaz said.

Yastrzemski said the injury oc
curred last week in Detroit while 
playing first base on the soft infield. 
He said he barely could get out of bed 
on Friday, but still played in three of 
the four weekend games against the 
Yankees and contributed a game- 
winning home run.

Yastrzemski said Pappas would 
examine the tendon today and a deci
sion would be made on whether he 
could be the designated hitter. He 
said he doubted he’d play, adding he 
hoped to get back in the lineup for the 
weekend series in Seattle.

Yastrzemski, at age 39, is off to 
another fine start in his illustrious 
career. He is hitting .304 with 16 
homers and 54 RBI.

He needs just one more home run 
and 49 hits to become th e 'f i r s t  
American League player to have 400 
homers and 3,000 hits in his career. 
Stan Musial, Willie Mays and Hank 
Aaron all accomplished the feat in 
the National League.

W L Pet. GB
Montreal 45 28 .616 —
Pittsburgh 40 34 ,541 5t4
Philadelphia 42 38 .525 6Vi
Chicago 38 35 .521 7
St. Louis 38 37 .507 8
New York 30 44 .405 15

West
w L Pet. GB

Houston 52 31 .627 —
Cincinnati 41 40 .506 10
San Francisco 40 41 .494 11
San Diego 37 48 .435 16
Atlanta 34 46 .425 16V2
Los Angeles 34 49 .410 18

club,’’ the 23-year-old right-hander 
said Wednesday night after hurling 1 
2-3 innings of flawless relief to save 
the Yankees’ 4-3 victory over the 
Milwaukee Brewers. Davis is now 7-0 
with four saves.

“ He’s done a fantastic job for 
them.’’ said Milwaukee Manager 
George Bamberger. “ He throws the 
ball good.”

“ George is a good judge of 
pitchers," said Yankee Manager Bil
ly Martin. “ He was a good pitching 
coach and he’s a good manager."

For a while, it seemed the Brewers 
would need Superm ap as their 
manager. 'The Yankees took a 1-0 
lead against BUI Travers. 5-4. in the 
first when Thurman Munson, batting 
.360 in his last 16 games, singled in a 
run. In the third, after Munson and 
Lou Piniella singled with two out, 
Reggie Jackson launched one of his 
rockets, the kind that he just stands 
and watches.

When it finally landed one-quarter 
of the way into the upper deck in 

I right field. Jackson had his 13th I home run of the season and third in 
six games since hd’returned from the 
disabled list.

“The one I hit Sunday (deep into 
the bleachers) was a long home run,” 
said Jackson. “This one tonight was 
hit extremely hard. I wqgld like to

see how far it would go without being 
stopped. But it doesn’t m atte r 
much.”

What m attered  was that the 
Yankees led 4-0. Then Milwaukee 
rebounded against Luis Tiant, 5-3. 
Buck Martinez led off the sixth with 
his second home 
ruh of the season 
and in the eighth,
Dick Davis hit for 
M a r t in e z  an d  
h o m e re d . P a u l 
M olitor sing led , 
m oved up on a 
sacrifice , and scored on Cecil 
Cooper’s third hit of the game, a dou
ble to left. One walk later, Tiant was 
gone.

Martin first summoned left-hander 
Jim Kaat, who retired Ben Oglivie on 
a pop. Ron Davis entered the game, 
got two quick strikes on Sixto Lez- 
cano, then wild-pitched the runners 
along. He then induced Lezcano to 
bounce to short.

Davis faced three batters in the 
ninth, and even though two of them 
hit the ball hard, he still earned his 
fourth save.

The Brewers and Yankees con
cluded th e ir th ree-gam e series 
Thursday afternoon with Lary 
Sorensen, 9-8, opposing the Yankees’ 
Ron Guidry, 64.

Carlton Still iS t Talking

Double by Maddox 
Spoils^o-Hit Bid

Wednesday’s Results 
Houston 3, Cincinnati 2 
Pittsburgh 6. St. Louis 4 
Montreal 2, Qiicago 1 
Philadelphia 1, New York 0 
Atlanta 7, San Francisco 6 
San Diego 6, Los Angeles 0 

Today's Games
M ontreal (Sanderson 5-4) a t 

Chicago (Reuschel 6-5)
New Y o rk  (S w an  7-6) a t  

Philadelphia (Ruthven 74), N 
San Francisco (Whitson 2-4) at 

Atlanta (Niekro 10-10). N 
Houston (Richard 7-7) at Cincin

nati (Seaver 6-5), N 
Pittsburgh (Roolter 2-2) at St. 

Louis (Fulgham 1-1), N
American League

East

/

Don Baylor Sparks 
Holiday Explosion

NEW YORK (UPI) — Don Baylor touched off an individual 
Fourth of July explosion to spark a California 10-run eighth in
ning and keep up the Angels’ pace with front-running Texas in 
the American League West.

Baylor drove in five runs with a 
two-run homer, double and sacrifice
fly Wednesday night to lead the sur
ging Angels to a 17-6 triuniph over 
the slump-ridden Oakland A'’s.

to pitch around him a lot and then get 
to me like they did before he got 
hurt.”
\Miili' Sox 16, Indians 4

Wayne Nordhagen belted his first 
career grand slam and Claudell

W L Pet. GB
Baltimore 54 27 .667 -
Boston 49 29 .628 m
Milwaukee 46 34 .575 IVz
New York 44 37 .543 10
Detroit 36 40 .474 15'A
Cleveland 36 43 .456 17
Toronto 26

West
57 .313 29(4

W L Pet. GB
Texas 47 34 .580 -
(California 48 35 .578 -
Minnesota 43 35 .551
Kansas City 42 38 .525 4V4
Chicago 34 45 .430 12
Seattle 35 49 .417 13W
Oakland 23 60 .277 25

“This is like my second half of the Washington added a three-run shot
■ ir< iirt lli>  So ”  o n t# 4  D A xtrliX ts tt r L r k  .1____  1 A  fS C tl*  i n n i n r l  ## \ n O A O  Hseason usually is," said Baylor, who 

increased his major league leading 
RBI total to 75 and his batting 
average to .293. “ I 
haven’t gotten in a 
groove like this 
where I get three 
or four hits a game 
for a while."

But Baylor thinks 
the best Is yet to 

, come.
“ Wait until (Rod-k Carew gets 

back.Asaid Baylor, who also walked 
twice when California sent 16 batters 
to the plate in the eighth inning. “ If 
(Manager Jim Fregosi puts Carew 
ahead of me in the order, they’ll have

during a 10-run fifth inning to pace a 
t9-hit Sox attack.
Twinit 7, jMuriniTs 2 

Major-league batting leader Roy 
Smalley belted a three-run homer 
and Hosken Powell added a solo shot 
to back the four-hit pitching of Jerry 
Koosman.
Blur Jays 7, Tlperh 6 

Otto Velez hit a pinch-hit, three- 
run homer with one out in the top of 
the 11th inning to lead Toronto.
llaiigiTs *>, Oriidi'x !>

Bump Wills collected four hits, 
drove in two runs and scored three 
others to spark Texas to a three- 
game sweep over the AL East 
leaders.

Wednesday’s Games 
Chicago 16, Cleveland 4 
Boston 6, Kansas City 4 
New York 4, Milwaukee 3 
Toronto 7, E)etroit 6, (11) 
Minnesota 7, Seattle 2 
Texas 9, Baltimore 5 •
California 17, Oakland 6 

Today’s Games
Kansas City (Gale 6-6) at Boston 

(Rainey 54 or Stanley 9-5) 
Milwaukee (Sorensen 9-8) New 

York (Guidry W )
S e a tt le  (H o n e y cu tt 4-5) a t  

Minnesota ( ^ h n  7-1)
C h ica g o  (W o rth a m  7-8) a t  

Cleveland (Clyde 1-0), N 
Toronto (Huffman 4-9) at Detroit 

(Young 1-1), N
Oakland (Langford 3-9) a t Califor

nia (Ryan 10-5), N ■

him th ro w ,” said catch er and 
designated speaker Bob Boone. “ He 
had super power and a good slider.”

Carlton, a two-time Cy Young 
Award winner, retired the first 19 
b a tte rs  before E llio tt Maddox 
doubled high off the left-field wall 
with one out in the 
seventh inning. The 
only o th er New 

, York b a t t e r  to 
reach  base  was 
R ich ie  H eb n er, 
who was safe with 
tw o o u t in th e  
seventh when Carlton dropped a 
throw from Pete Rose while covering 
first base.

The Phillies scored their only run 
off loser Andy Hassler, 1-2, in the 
third when with one out. Carlton 
doubled to right-center field and 
scored on a double down the left-field 
line by Bake McBride.

Pirates 6, Cardinals 4 
Bill Madlock drove in three runs 

vith a pair of doubles and Willie 
Stargell added a pair of solo homers 
in leading Pittsburgh over St. Louis. 
Astros ,T, Reds 2

Jose Cruz doubled home Rafael 
Landestoy, took third on Enos 
Cabell’s infield hit and scored the 
winning run on Jeff Leonard’s pinch 
single in the seventh inning to lead 
Houston to victory in a game marred 
by a sixth-inning free-for-all.
Rraves 7, Giunfs 6 

Reliever Gary Lavelle balked 
home the winning run in the bottom 
of' the eighth inning and Atlanta 
rallied from an early 5-0 deficit en 
route to their fifth straight victory. 
I'udres 6, DndKers 0 

Bob Shirley pitched a two-hitter for 
his first major-league shutout and 
Dave Winfield clouted his 18th home 
run as San Diego sent Los Angeles, 
reeling to its eighth defeat in nine 
g.nmes.

other runs came on a homer by Fred 
Lynn, his 22nd, infield outs by 
Carlton Fisk and Rick Burleson, and 
an RBI single by Jim  Rice.

“ We haven’t been playing all that 
well and you have to play great 
baseball to beat the Red Sox in 
Fenway P a rk ,”  said KC first- 
baseman George Scott, who was 
traded from Boston to the Royals on 
June 13. “They play better here than 
any team in baseball plays at home. 
They’re awesome.’’

The teams were to wind up their 
three-game series this afternoon 
with Chuck Rainey, 54, going for 
Boston against Rich Gale, 6-6.

E Leaders
Batting

.National League
G AB H Pet, 

Hendrick, St. L 74 260 87 .335 
Mazzilli, NY 75 282 94 .333
Foster, Cin 71 266 88 .331
Templeton, St. L 73 311 100 .322 
Hernandez, St, L 76 301 97 .322 
Simmons, St. L 62 221 71 .321 
Rose, Phil 81 313 100 .319
Winfield, SD 84 313 100 .319
Garvey, LA 83 337 104 .309
Matthews, Atl 80 325 100 .308

.American League
G AB H Pet. 

78 296 110 .372 
76 271 96 .354 
78 283 95 .336
73 268 89 .332
74 300 99 .330 

80 340 112 .329
59 226 74 .327 
72 270 88 .326 
72 235 76 .323 

82 338 109 .322

Steve Carlton is one athlete who won'tNEW YORK (UPI) 
be misquoted.

Philadelphia’s veteran left-hander, maintained his code of 
silence after he hurled his fifth career one-hitter Wednesday 
night and scored the game’s only run in leading the injury- 
wracked Phillies to a 1-0 triumph over the New York Mets. But 
his masterful deliveries spoke volumes.

“ It’s as good stuff as I’ve ever seen Expos 2, Cubs I
Warren Cromartie led off the game 

with his sixth homer and Ellis Valen
tine added a fifth-inning blast to lift 
Montreal past Chicago.

(rransactioniM
Toronto - Reactivated pitcher Jim 

Clancy and optioned outfielder Ted 
Wilborn to Syracuse of the Inter
national League.

San Diego - Signed outfielder Bob
by T o la n ; p lac ed  o u tf ie ld e r  
Broderick Perkins on the disabled 
list; sent pitchers Dennis Keeney and 
Don Reynolds to Hawaii of the 
Pacific Coast League; recalled out
fielder Jim  Wilhelm and pitcher 
Mark Lee from Hawaii.

Smalley, Min 
Downing, Cal 
Bochte, Sea 
Kemp, Det 
Molitor' Mil 
Brett, KC 
Cowens, KC 
Bannister, Chi 
Wilson, KC 
Lansford, Cal

Home Runs
National League — Kingman, Chi 

28; Schmidt, Phil 23; Foster, Cin 19; 
Lopes. LA, B. Robinson, Pitt, Sim
mons, St.L and Winfield, SD 18.

American League — Lynn, Bos 22; 
Thomas, Mil 20; Baylor, Cal 19; 
Rice. Bos 18; Singleton, Balt and 
Grich, Cal 17.

Runs Balled In
National League — Kingman, Chi 

and Foster, Cin 65; Winfield, SD 62; 
Clark, SF 55; Simmons, St.L 52, 

American League — Baylor, Cal 
75; Lynn, Bos 67; Smalley, Minn 62; 
Rice, Bos 59; Thomas, Mil and 
Bochte, Sea 58.

Stolen Bases
National League — Moreno, Pitt 

33; North, SF 32; Scott, St.L 24; 
Cedeno, Hou 23; Scott. Mtl 22.

American League — LeFlore, Det 
40; Wilson, KC 36; Cruz, Sea 23; 
Wills, Tex 22; Bonds, Clev 21. 

Pitching A iclories 
National League — Niekro, Hou 12- 

3; Andujar, Hou 10-4; Niekro, Atl 10- 
10; Carlton, Phil 9-8; LaCoss, Cin 8-3; 
Grimsley, Mtl 8-4; Lee and Rogers, 
Mt. 8-5; McGlothen, Chi and Perry, 
SD 8-6.

American League— John, NY 12-3; 
Kern. Tex 10-1; D,Martinez, Balt and 
Ryan. Cal 10-5; Flanagan, Balt and 
Koosman, Minn 10-6.

Earned Run Average 
National League — Perry, SD 2.45; 

Rogers, Mtl 2.49; LaCoss, Cin 2.50; 
Shirley, SD 2.52; Andujar, Hou 2.62.

American League — Kern, Tex 
1.38; Guidry, NY 2.04; John, NY 2.36; 
Marshall, Minn 2.38; Stewart, Balt 
2.75.
^  Strikeouts

National League — Richard, Hou 
132; Perry, SD 97; Carlton, Phil 94; 
Sutton, LA 86; Niekro, Atl and 
Blyleven, Pitt 84.

American League -  Ryan. Cal 134; 
Jenkins, Tex 96; Guidry, NY 89; 
Kern, Tex 81; Koosman. Minn 80. 

Saves
National League — Garber, Atl and 

Sutter, Chi 17; Bair, Cin and Fingers. 
SD 11; Jackson and Tekulve, Pitt and 
Lavelle, SF 10.

American League — Marshall. 
Minn 16; Kern, Tex 14; Stanhouse, 
Balt and Rawley, Sea 10; LaRoche, 
Cal, Monge, Clev, Hrabosky, KC and 
Lyle, Tex 8.

Safe the Umpire Rules
Umpire Greg Kosc ruled Frank White of Royals beat throw to 

second base on steal against Red Sox in third inning last night. 
Jack Brohamer takes late throw. (UPI Photo)

J
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Nichols Down Medics, 2-1
Boland Oil 
And Legion 
On Tonight

Softball

Backhand Return
Chris Evert Lloyd follows through with two-handed backhand 

return in winning effort over Yvonne Goolagong Cawley yester
day in straight sets, 6-3, 6-2. (UPI Photo)

Martina-Chris Finalists

Borg and Connors 
In  Spotlight Today

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) — No self-resp ectin g  
Hollywood mogul would have allowed it to happen; showing the 
climax before the last reel hits the screen is bad box office. 

But Wimbledon does not follow any

National League champion 
Medics was the first club 
eliminated in the Town Little 
League Tournament as it ab
sorbed a 2-1 setback at the 
hands of National League 
ru n n er-u p  N ic h o ls  T ire  
Tuesday evening at Leber 
Field.

Boland Oil and American Legion, 
first round winners, are slated to 
clash tonight a t Leber Field at 6 
o’clock.

It was a scoreless deadlock thru 
five innings with Nichols breaking 
the ice in the top of the sixth.

Brian Dunn and Dan Guachione 
reached safely on back-to-back 
errors. Eric Johnson bunted into a 
force at third but Bob Lammey 
singled to right scoring Guachione. 
Ken Memory's one-hop single over 
the first sacker's head scored John
son with what proved to be the game- 
winner.

■ Ken Brown doubled up the alley in 
right in the Medics’ sixth. He took 
third on a passed ball and scored on 
Mark Cichowski’s single. But win
ning pitcher Ken Modean bore down 
to retire the final two on a com- 
ebacker to the mound and strikeout.

Modean finished with a four-hitter, 
striking out nine and walking only 
one. Losing p itc h e r was Rich 
LaPlamme, who was making his first 
hill appearance of the season. He 
fanned eight and issued two walks.

Greg Palmer singled and doubled 
for Nichols.

Baseball

scenario, and that’s why Sweden’s 
triple-champion Bjorn Borg and Jim 
my Connors clash in Thursday’s 
semifinals instead of disputing the 
crown for the third successive year.

Connors was seeded third behind 
fellow American John McEnroe 
because he was a doubtful starter, 
fomnors' wife Patti is expecting 
their first child any day and it was 
not certain if the 26-year-old left
hander would be able to tackle 
Wimbledon where he has been a 
three-time losing finalist.

His relegation in the seedings 
rebounded on the organizers. Con
nors was drawn in the same half as 
Borg while McEnroe, the young 
pretender to the world crown, suf
fered a fourth-round upset and it is 
fifth-seeded Roscoe Tanner and 
fellow American Pat Dupre who un
e x p ec ted ly  c o n te s t  the  o th e r 
semifinal.

Borg, the 23-year-old champion, 
summed up the feeling of experts and 
fans alike: “I believe Connors should 
have been seeded No. 2. Right now

it's  a pity to meet him in the 
semifinal. No one thought McEnroe 
would lose in the last 16 so it seems 
that this year's climax will be in the 
semifinal.”

Although Connors leads Borg, 10-8, 
head to head, the Swede is favored to 
take the American out and go on to 
become the first man in the modern 
era to win the title four times in 
succession.

But Borg is not complacent.
"At the moment Connors is in good 

form, playing with a lot of confidence 
and hitting the ball well,”

Connors, who struggled more than 
somewhat to edge unseeded Bill 
Scanlon, 6-3,4-6,7-6,6-4, is making no 
predictions. In fact, he has not 
spoken a word to the media at 
Wimbledon this year.

The women's final is the expected 
repeat of last year's title decider 
between defending champion Mar
tina Navratilova and Chris Evert 
Lloyd.

JUNIOR ALUMNI
Municipal Credit Union blanked 

Liggett Parkade, 1-0, Tuesday at 
Cheney. Mike Byam hurled a two- 
hitter and faced only one batter over 
the minimum to notch the win. 
Losing hurler Leon Bilodeau tossed a 
five-hitter. Craig Carlson scored the 
lone run while Dave Parrot tripled 
for Liggett.

Krause Florist belted F ire & 
Police, 14-3, at the West Side. Mark 
Bridgeman rapped two doubles and 
Mark Stepper a pair of. blows for 
Krause while Mike Hebert and Scott 
Dickman each ripped two hits for 
f&P.

S ^ r t s  Slate]
Radio, TV Today

7:30 - .Mels vs. Phillies, WINF
10:30 - A's vs. Angels, Cable

Contract Purchased
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago 

White Sox have purchased the con
tract of left-handed pitcher Guy Hoff
man from their Iowa farm club of the 
A m erican  A ssocia tion , a club 
spokesman said Wednesday.

Pitcher Rich Hinton was listed as 
the player designated for assignment 
to make room for Hoffman.
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5.00
$52.60
$92.70
$643.50

27.40 8.00 9.60 
7.20 4.60

SEVENTH:
4 Bascaran 
I Orbea ■ 
8 Rsis

6.60 3.60 
5.00

$40.40
$175.80
$373.80

9.00 4.80 4.40
3.60 4.00 

4.40
$31.00
U5.20
$270.30

12.20 6.40 6.00
7.60 4.80

5.60
$40.60
$122.10
$633.30

10.60 10.40 3.80 
7.20 5.40 

5.20
$36.80
$145.20
$585.30

11.80. 10.40 5.60 
5.80 6.00

6.60
$47.20
$179.70
$1,077.00

Qwniela 1-4 $27.80 
PtffecU 4-1 $79.80 
fOecU 4-1-8 $623.40

5 ZabaU Soroa 12.20 5i 0
1 Orbea ■ Caramend 8.00
7 Eusebio UrquUca

QuinieU 1-5 $29.20 
PerfKU S-1 $78J0 

TrifecU 5-1-7 $731.70
MNTH:
1 ZMiaU Ecenare 7.80 10.00
6 ZuUca Odwa 7.20 
$ Emua Soroa

QuneU 1-6 $30.20 
PerfecU 1-6 $91.80 

TrifecU 1-6-5 $1,378.50
TENTH:
6 Jarier 
5 ZM«ca 
4 Rica

11.00 10.00 
5.60

QuinieU 5-6 $63.60 
PerfecU 6-5 $221.40 

TrilecU 6-S-4 $1,026.60
ELEVENTH:
5 Remen biondo I 9.80 6.20
I lascaran Urquiaca 6.40
6 ZabaU Pierre

QuneU 1-S $4140 
PerfecU 5-1 $72.00 

TrifecU S-1-6 $1,067.40
TWEinit
6 Remen Odwa 9.40 6.20
8 Rica Urquiaca 4.60
3 Emma Caramendi

fUmieU 6-t $70.20 
PerfecU 6-8 $295.50 

TrifecU 6-8-3 $1,649.40 
Rttendance 2,740 
Handk 22U 82

Jai Alai Entries
THURSDAY

FIST:
1. Zetw-Rrteche 
I PHe-Uiws 
S Ceni Mindra 
7. Kurretw-hna 
Subs lewde-Ihrua 
SEC0»
1. Iras*-Umes 
I 2ecw4nda 
S U-Uner I 
7 Cew-lM 
Subs ft*C»ea

3.UUn 
5. Pete-Rrledie 
7 Bbned*Mn*a 
Sabs ZecHhhaa

Fowm SnUIR: TOTH:
2 FunlO'lsndj l.kau 2.ZetH I.Orteal IZaqai I. Caramendi MJrquiata
4. J J leIrvMl 3 Im 4. Carea 3. Dwanc< 4. lascarai 3. Jbu 4. Soroa
6 IraU'ldTief 1 S. Inedo 6. Munu S.UrtMO 6. Enwa S. Remen 6.&daca
8 ledn{iK; 1m / Jarier 1 8. Pele 7. 2ab4i 1. AsisM 2. Jarier t  Pierre

Ssks ladr^wi Saks Cvea Subs (mqi
ffm Domt • lUYWT;

2 PHF'Miim I 1. Geoo-iaiiies 2 ka$* Irinar 1 1. Arijn* Caramendi 2. lUuCarei t. Orbea l-Soru 2. [mwaCaramepdi
4 r«r$t» Kp4 1 FiHts-tuner 1 4. itnrre{iB Mondra 3. EnMU-Eccnant 4. lascaran Ochoa 3. lascaran-Jarier 4. Irtano Urq*iita
6 Redritucr Mondra $ I I Mma 6. Rmedo-trieche S. IM ih tm 6. OwMŜ Urquiagi 5. lemen-Zoqai 1. Azea-Pierrt
8 ftunf{« trtrriir 1 ft*lan 8. Zecio-tspa 1 fitsebie-Carrta 8. lenedo-Soroa 7. Znlaica-Odioa 8. UaU Carita

Sim Minqtier-ieeiiarrt Subs lemen Jarier Subs Enebio-Asis I
$Fim Mini; mumt

2 Famte-Carpa I.KsdriewrCceMrrt lOrtoal-iknia 1 Aiea-lshl Z. Zabala-Odioa I.Ibcj-ZaqM 2. 1«ran{»4arria
4 Hirrfiin Jampj 3 DwaM(9-brea 4. Kascarafllanda 3 Orbea R-larier 4. fasebie Caramendi 3. Cnsebit-fterre 4. lascaran-Soroa
6 be landa 5 J J ZoqM 6. bneWFspa 5 (rmu-Carifa 6. Zriaica-feeflarTo 5 ZMmea-Asis I 6. HemM-fceiiarro
8 Cmo lhirua 1 htm-ltisl 8 ImOdioa J. lemen-fogri 1. Irtano-Soroa 7. Zabala-Orqwata 8. Enwa-Javier

5̂  Cm-la* Subi Duraneo Urqaiai’a SMk Irtano-Caramendi

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Elks v». B& j, 6 —Cheney 
Allianre vs. A&N, 6 —Nebo 
T h r if ly ’a vs. B u ffa lo , 7 i3 0  

—Nel>o
R eed vs. Z em b ro w sk i’s, 6 

—Keeney
C C o n g o  v s. T i e r n e y ’s ,  6 

—Fitzgerald
T h r if ty ’s vs. T e lep h o n e , 6 

—Nike
Wilson vs. Acadia, 7 :30  —Nike 
Angels vs. Town, 6 —Robertson 
Z ip ser vs. M o ria rty ’s, 7 :3 0  

—Robertson
B o g n er’s vs. Jaycees, 7 :3 0  

—Fitzgerald

CHARTER OAK
Scoring in all but one inning, 

Manchester Pizza clipped Oil Heat, 
14-9, Tuesday at Fitzgerald Field.

Keith Lindstrom, Rich Riordan, 
Tim Hinricals and Ken Nigro each 
had ttyo blows for Pizza while Craig 
Repoli, Bob Simler, Fred Schneider 
and Bob Haley each had a  pair for Oil 
Heat.

REC
DeMolay downed Martinzing, 10-3, 

Monday a t Keeney Field.
Bill Chirrie rapped three hits and 

Bill Wilson, Jim  Clifford, John 
Colletti and Don McAllister two 
a p ie c e  fo r  D eM olay. W ilson 
homered. Lenny Goldberg and Paul 
Blain had three and two hits respec
tively for the losers.

Tuesday at Keeney, Looking Glass 
II sto p p ^  MCC Vets, 13-6. Larry 
Duhaime blasted three hits, Scott 
Ulman two homers and Dave Sauer, 
Pete Ignatowicz, Stan Steeves, Dave 
Friegn and Phil Chak two safeties 
apiece for Glass.

John Kearney drilled four hits in
cluding a round tripper, and Jim Silver 
chipped in two safeties for the Vets.

EASTERN
Forty-four hits were banged out, 23 

by the losing side, as Rockwell Inter
national nipped Second Congo, 21-20, 
Tuesday at Mt. Nebo.

Owen Wright’s bases-loaded double 
in the bottom of the eighth inning 
drove in the winning runs. Rockwell 
scored nine tim es in the home 
seventh to push the tilt into extra in
nings.

Jim Pagan! and Wright each had 
four hits, Tim Guard three, Ed 
Devoie and Bob Palozie two apiece 
and F ra n  D o h erty  b la s te d  a 
grandslam homer for Rockwell. Bob 
Stanley lashed five hits, A1 Fyler 
four, Ron Tweedie and Rick Holmes 
three apiece and George Cappala, Syl 
Bottone and Mel Stoltenberg two 
each for Congo.

NIKE
Cherrone’s outdueled Gus’s, 7-2, 

Tuesday a t Nike Field.
Tom C rockett hom ered and 

doubled and Mike Crockett, Pete 
Denz, Carl Ogren and Tom McCuster 
each added two hits for Cherrone’s. 
John Quaglia and Jim  Colla each had 
two blow^ for Gus’s.

INDY
Scoring in all but the final inning, 

Hartford Road Dairy Queen subdued 
Nelson’s, 9-1, Tuesday at Nike.

Rudi Wittke and Ray Camposeo 
each blasted three hits and Whitey 
Jenkins, Dave Brannick and Jim 
Bobria two apiece for DQ. Steve 
Smyth had two of Nelson’s eight hits.

CANDLELIGHT
Eleven runs in the first inning 

proved to be a good start as Bogner’s 
nipped Fogarty’s, 19-18, in a slugfest 
Tuesday a t Robertson Park.

Bogner’s ripped 20 hits, Fogarty’s
22. '

Dave Brannick unloaded three 
h o m ers and a s in g le , H enry 
Pawlowski homered and singled 
three times, Dave White and Dave 
Viara each homered and singled and 
Randy Smith and Bob Odell con
tributed four and two blows respec
tively for the Packers. Merrill Myers 
homered twice and singled, Mike 
Pagani' homered and singled, Tom 
Malick, Rich Marsh and Bob Valk 
each roped three hits and John 
Barry, Bob Blass and Jim Flaherty 
two apiece for Fogarty’s.

Zipser Club behind a 19-hit attack 
got back on the winning trail with a 
15-1 rout of the Jaycees at Fitzgerald 
Field.

Jim Grimes singled, tripled and 
belted a grandslam homer to pace 
Zipser with Mike Mistretta. Jack 
M aloney, R oger Talbot, Dale 
Ostrout, Alan Noske and Rich 
Gustafson chipping in two hits each. 
Dennis Adams had two of the 
Jaycees’ six safeties.

DISTY
A pair of four-run frames powered 

North End Fire past Trash-Away, 11- 
9, at Robertson Park.

R u ss B en ev id es unloaded  a 
grandslam homer in the bottom of 
the sixth to insure the victory. Gor
don Geer had three hits and John 
Rivers and Mike Vignone two apiece 
for the Hosemen. Harry Cammeyer 
homered and singled. Angie Cappa 
and Jim Bossie each blistered three 
hits and Bob Lombardo and Rich 
Horton two apiece for Trash-Away.

WOMEN’S REC
Savings Bank of Manchester out

lasted Renn’s, 10-8, in 10 innings

Tuesday at Cheney.
Ann D e M a rch i and  D onna 

Cammeyer each had three hits for 
SBM while Bev Bourque had three 
and Joyce Gagnon, Penny Gagnon, 
Theresa Lynn and Nancy Nassiff two 
apiece for Renn’s.

Fast Pitch
SENIOR GIRLS

Johnson’s Paint trimmed Nassiff 
Sports, 5-4, at Martin School. Claire 
Wilson, Sandy Caouette amd Stacey 
Spears each had two hits for John
son’s while Mary Majors had three 
hits, and Helen Helm and Dawn 
Banavige two apiece for Nassiff’s.

Personal Tee outscored Trader 
World Antiques, 11-6. Lois Hughes 
doubled and singled, Jerry Tucker 
tripled and singled and Denise 
Boutilier tripled for the Tees, un
beaten in five starts. Carol Mumford 
homered and Lynn Shaw played well 
defensively for TWA.

Buckland Manufacturing toppled 
Latulippe, 18-8. Kathy Brann was 4- 
for-5 including a two-run homer, Jill 
Pyka 5-for-6 and Heidi Bauer and 
Debbie Brann 2-for-4 each for 
Buckland. Mary Wrobteski rapped a 
two-base hit for Latulippe.

Mixed Doubles 
Winners Noted

Dave Shinn and Monica Murphy 
won the National Tennis Week Mixed 
Doubles Tennis Tournament at the 
Brentwood Swim Club by defeating 
Pat and Gene Gallagher in the finals 
6-1, 6-3.

C h ris  P o r te la n c e  and G ail 
Marshall triumphed in a similar 
event at the United Technologies 
Club in East Hartford beating Rich 
Meinzer and Monica Keaton, 6-3, 4-6 
6-2.

Both winning teams qualified for 
regional playoffs later this month in 
the Lipton Tea-promoted play which 
was directed by  Gloria Darling.

19th Hole

Minnechaug 
tIEN'S CLl B- Front nine, net - 

Falck 33, Smote 33, Cusson 33. 
Bedlack 33.5, Thibodeau 33'.5; 
Kickers - Bedlack 74. Fuberg 73. 
Cusson 73, Erickson 77; Skins 
Bedlack 5, Horan 13. Best 9 Holes - 
Net, Wells 30. Calhoun 31, Quesnel 
31‘>2, Connolly 32, Grigatis 33ti.

EVERY REDUCED PRICE INCLUDES 
FREE DELIVERY & INSTALLATION PLUS

FULL FACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEE 
WITH OUR SERVICE TO BACK IT UPI

IF YOU DON'T MIND A SCRATCH HERE OR A DENT THERE 
WE HAVE SOME GREAT DEALS THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

CHECK OUT 
THESE FACTORY 

WAREHOUSE PRICES!!

UMTD
Quiunims
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nws,so
HURRY
ON
DOWN

1$ U  FlU FUTUSD 
WTOMATICWIISflEII

2 8 8

USY dUH HaUXE 30' 
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3 0 9

FIMILV CAPACITY OflUIE 
HO ™ST RffRIGtRATOR

3 8 6

UME CVACITY MUIXE 
NOFlIOSTREniKEIUTN 

wntTunDOAUsiaKi
SAVE $ 1 1 6

DOinE DOIGV SAVBI 30" 
SOFClEMnKIUIIIZ

s a v e $ 1 0 D

LNERCY SAVIR BIALT IH 
DISHWASHER 
soNiRsainr

2 6 9

(ARCE Otlim SIK 3Y SIK W  CONNTKMEItS
RtFRKIRATOR rainUUSWMOWMOIMT
SAVE A BIG

$  i2DD
ON THIS (INF

3
DAYS
ONLY
THUR
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SAT

SALE ENDS  
7 JULY 79

t p j c r L n ± -

IN ST A N T
CREDIT

TO
S1000.

(IF OUALIFIEOI 
OH

BUDGET
TO

36 MONTHS

MANY MORE UNAOVERTISED SPECIALS 
TO NUMEROUS TO PRINT 

SORRY. HO DEALERS PLEASE

.MVM HL.STKR

}k e
NEXT TO STOP & SHOP

273 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN
MON-WED 9 8 

THUR9 9-9 
FRI 9-6 
SAT 9-5

V.-,. Joe’s  World
ity  . jo i':  i ; v K M \ \

You Should Have 
Been Here Yesterday

Eighth Straight Win Notched 
By Mafiehester Legion Nine

Just arrived a t Henry’s Lake, 
Idaho, after a day’s ride from Salt 
Lake City. We flew from Bradley, to 
Salt Lake; hired a car and drove on 
up for a long, long, planned vacation 
of f ish in g , ph o to g rap h y , and 
sightseeing.

For as long as I can remember, my 
wife, Joyce, and I have talked, and 
talked, about a trip to Yellowstone 
and the Tetons; and fishing the 
Madison, Snake River, Henry’s Fork 
above the Ranch, Yellowstone Lake, 
and the rivers and ponds within the 
Park.

The ride up from Salt Lake City 
was an easy one, and our enthusiasm 
was really heightened by the country 
we saw, as we drove along. I almost 
went off the road at one point, when 
we passed some meganificent water 
on the north Fork Snake River.

The fly fishing only stretch was 
half again as wide as Main Street, 
and the fly fishermen working the 
river only turned me on more. ’There 
must have been at least 20 fishermen 
working the stretch we saw from the 
road , and they looked widely 
separated, and almost minute, the 
river was so big and wide at this 
stretch.

Henry’s Lake Lodge, where we are 
staying is made up of small cabins 
(fi^erm en type) on the edge of the 
lake. The lake itself is about 14 miles 
from West Yellowstone, and is on the 
flats in the foothills of the mountains. 
Rising up from what seems to be the 
outlet of the lake (It’s so hard to 
judge distance in this vast country. I 
know it is a good deal further than 
the end of the lake.) is Sawtelle 
Mountain, a huge snow covered peak, 
that is part of a large range, the 
Centennial Mountains. Wow! What a 
view!

The lake itself is s u p p o ^  to hold 
some very large trout, and from the 
word Bill Cairns gave me, tough to 
fish, unless you used nymphs, and 
then, only over weed beds.

Well, I’ve done that kind of fishing 
before, so naturally, right after we 
arrived, I was “hot to trot,” and 
asked how the fishing had been. The 
answer was one that I am<used to.

"Well, it’s been good but just three 
days ago it tu m ^  awfully hot, and 
the fishing fell right off. We need a 
good cool spell."

In other words, you should haven 
here yesterday, two days ago, a week 
ago. I think this is standanl operating 
procedure, at all camps catering'to 
fishermen. As a m atter of fact, the 
words were carved into a wooden 
plaque over the door to the dining 
room of a great old fishing camp I 
used to go to in Maine. “You should 
have been here last week” was 
carved over the entrance, and "Wait 
’til next week” over the door leading 
out.

The first year I went to Labrador, 
Ray Cooper told us that the fishing 
had been super a few days before, 
then a cold spell set in and slowed the 
fishing down to a creeping pace. 
Thank goodness the weather turned a 
little warmer halfway through the 
week, and the fishing turned out 
great.

The second tim e  I ,  w ent to 
Labrador, 10 years later, when we 
arrived we were informed that it was 
the hottest week on record and that 
they didn't expect the fishing to be 
very good. Once again, the Good 
Lord was good to us, and even though 
the weather did not change, the 
fishing improved enough to make the 
trip worthwhile.

If you read my recent column 
about the trip to Pocomoonshine 
Lake Lodges, you will recall that 
Gene Moriarty greeted us with dour 
reports about the salmon fishing in 
the river, and how slow the bass 
fishing was in the lake, all because of 
a long spell of wet weather. Once 
again, about halfway through the 
week, everything turned out “ roses," 
and we caught salmon and bass to 
everyone's satisfaction.

Well, we have enough time to 
spend here, to see if next week is 
going to improve things, and as for 
yesterday ... well, that was yester
day ... I'm going to make sure that 
“ Wait 'til next week" really works 
out ... You’ll be hearing from me ... 
That’s for dang sure!

Winning has become habit- 
forming for the Manchester 
Am erican Legion baseball 
team.

The Post 102 nine made it eight 
wins in a row yesterday with an 8-3 
duke over Windsor L<x;ks in Zone 
Eight play at Windsor Locks High.

Manchester topped Torrington, 11- 
3, in a non-zone clash Tuesday 
evening in Torrington while it came 
from a 10-0 deficit last Sunday to best 
the Providence, R.L, Elmwood Post 
by a 13-10 count in 11 innings.

Manchester, tied for the Zone lead 
at 8-2 with East Hartford and 14-4 
overall, hosts South Windsor tonight 
at 6 o’clock at Eagle Field in a Zone

Carr Gains 
First Place

Three local tracksters competed 
and advanced at Sunday's Connec
ticut Junior Olympics staged at 
Greenwich High.

Harry Carr took first place in the 
400-meter intermediate hurdles and 
second in the 120-meter high hurdles. 
Patti Walsh took second in the discus 
and Anne Temple secured second 
placement in the high jump.

All arc EastCatholic High products.
The trio with placements advance 

to the Region I Junior Olympic Track 
and Field Championships Saturday in 
Elizateth, N.J.

The top two in each advance here 
will advance to the U.S. Nationals.

encounter. It hosts tough Bloomfield 
Friday before visiting co-leader East 
Hartford Sunday a t 1:30 at Shea 
Park.

Manchester scored twice in the 
opening fram e against Windsor 
Locks. Howie Furlong walked, was 
sacrificed to second and scored on 
Ken Brass’s RBI single to center. 
Mike Linsenbigler walked and Mike 
Freiheit s in g l^  scoring Brass.

The locals added single tallies in 
the third, fourth and fifth innings 
with Locks getting on the board in the 
latter pair.

Manchester got some insurance in 
the seventh as Dave Blake lined a 
bases-clearing double over the right- 
fielder’s head. Scoring were Brad

Cabral, Gregg Kane and Furlong who 
singled, singled and walked respec- 

. lively to jam the sacks.
Blake, Brass and Freiheit each 

collected two hits for the locals. 
Blake had three RBI and Brass a 
pair. Winning pitcher Kane tossed a 
five-hitter, walking two and fanning 
seven.

Fourteen hits were roped in the 
victory over Torrington. Manchester 
scored four times in the third and a 
pair of three-run bursts in the sixth 
and ninth innings.

In the third, triples by Jon Brandt 
and Furlong scored one run, Blake 
singled in the second and stole se
cond. He scored on a Brass single. 
Brass took second on a wild pitch and

scored on a Freiheit single.
Eric Gauruder, who notched the 

hill triumph in relief, rapped a 2-RBI 
double in the sixth with Furlong’s 
single making it 7-0.

Cabral singled in Manchester’s 
eighth run in the eighth and Freiheit 
blasted a three-run, ninth-inning 
homer.

Freiheit had three hits, two runs 
scored and th ree  RBI to pace 
Manchester in the Torrington tilt. 
Furlong, Brass and Mike Giliberto 
each chipped in two hits.

Paul McCluskey hurled 4 2/3 in
nings of effective relief and Kyle 
Ayer roped a bases-clearing double 
in the 11th to highlight the win in 
Rhode Island.

3Q U1Z

• f

FRANK ROBINSON WAS 
n a m ed  ROOKIE OF 3HE 
YEAR AND M.VR WHICH 
OF THE FOaOWINE 
NEVER WON EITHER? 
A. REGAIE JACKSON 
B  CARUONFISK 
C ROHCEY

Noa u3Msue

McGowan Blanks 
Rockville for EH

Behind the three-hit pitching of Gregg McGowan, the East 
Hartford American Legion baseball team blanked Rockville, 5-0, 
yesterday at Henry Park.

Soccer

The victory boosts the Post 77 club 
to 8-2 in Zone Eight play, a similar 
record held by Manchester.

McGowan raised his record to 3-0, 
walking one and striking out 10. He 
allowed only five base runners.

E ast H artford  scored in the 
opening fram e. Mark Anderson 
walked, took second on a wild pitch 
by losing hurler Jim  Doherty, and 
stole third. Pete Kiro walked and 
when Doherty’s pickoff try went 
askew, Anderson scored with Kiro 
taking third. He scored on an error.

Kiro reached on an error in the 
third, stole third and scored on 
another Rockville miscue. In the 
seventh, McGowan and Ron Durler 
each had RBI blows.

Anderson and Kiro each scored 
tw ice to pace E as t H artfo rd . 
McGowan scored the other run along 
with his RBI.

East Hartford hosts South Windsor 
at Shea Park in a replay of a 6-6 tie 
before entertaining Manchester Sun
day afternoon at 1:30 in a key Zone 
Eight clash.

Findirii 
inancial Ange\

HARTFORD (UPI) — Backers of the Hartford Whalers are 
finding entry into the National Hockey League to be an expen
sive proposition. The consortium has just shelled out another $10 
million to finance the move amd pay off the team's debt.

Donald Conrad, executive vice 
president of Aetna Life & Casualty 
Co., which owns about 30 percent of 
the team, called the new arrange
ment "a fantastic vote of confidence 
in Hartford.”

The companies also pledged more 
than $3 million to keep the Whalers 
financially afloat until the Civic 
C en te r  co lisu em  reo p en s  as 
scheduled in January.

The Whalers are one of four former 
World Hockey Association teams 
which were granted entry to the NHL 
in March after a seven-year contest. 
The price tag was set at $4 6 million 
this year and $1.3 million over the 
next five years.

The Whalers have lost money since 
their arrival in Hartford in 1974 as 
part of a downtown revitalization ef
fort and had accum ulated $5.5 
million in bank loans, costing the 
team more than $600,0(XI annually in 
interest payments alone.

Conrad said the owners realized "it 
was an unnatural burden” for the 
franchise to begin its new venture 
with such a debt.

THe five companies that own two- 
thirds of the team -  and kicked in 
two-thirds of the $10 million -  are 
Aetna; Hartford Insurance Group; 
Connecticut General Insurance 
Corp.; United Technologies Corp;
Moriarty^s Busy

starting tonight, Moriarty’s have a 
busy five-day schedule with four 
games in the Hartford Twi League.

Tonight the locals face Herb’s at 
Bloomfield, entertain the Capitols 
Friday night at MCC, oppose the 
Imagineers Sunday at 6 at Bloom
field and return home Monday night 
to battle Volkswagen at MCC.

All games start at 6.

Light Schedule
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 

(U P I) -  The U nited 
States, which won 23 gold 
medals, including all 12 in 
swimming and diving, in 
the first two days of Pan 
American competition, 
managed only two during a 
light schedule Wednesday.

T h a t ’s e x p e c te d  to 
change tonight, however, 
when th e  sw im m ers  
resume competition with 
Puerto Rican-bom Jesse 
Vassallo of Mission Viejo,
Calif., going for his second 
gold medal when he faces 
NCAA champion Peter.
Rocca In the 200-meter 
backstroke.

and Travelers Corp. Smaller shares 
are owned by 10 other organizations.

Several Boston businessmen that 
own small shares of the team were 
reported to be selling their shares, 
team sources said.

The Hartford Federal Savings and 
Loan Association and the Society for 
Savings sold their interests in the 
team to the other partners, said at
torney Jam es Lyon. Managing 
General Partner Howard Baldwin 
continued as an owner but did not 
contribute any more money.

Conrad said the purpose of the 
refinancing was to pump in enough 
cash into the operation to forestall 
future requests for mney.

The Whalers have been playing in 
the 7,600-seat Springfield, Mass., 
Civic Center cblisuem since the roof 
of the Hartford colisuem collapsed in 
January, 1978.

David Andrews, Whalers’ general 
business manager, said the team has 
been told the colisuem would be open 
in January, but sources say the 
partners have also agreed to ulk, 
derwrite whatever losses are in
curred in the return to Hartford is 
delayed.

The old coliseum seated 10,500 but 
the new arena is to have 14,500 seats
- enough of an increase to allow the 

team to break even, the Whalers say.

Repeats Plans
CHICAGO (U P I) -  R e tired  

heavyw eight boxing cham pion 
Muhammad Ali repeated his inten
tion  to r e t i r e  from  th e  rin g  
Wednesday, but his retirement ap
parently does not exclude exhibition 
matches.

WSNTEÎ  
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

11229 Main 81., ManchfiMr| 
I TEL. 648-6464,

P E E  W EE
South; Panthers 2 (Chris Ward, 

Tim Kennedy), Mustangs 1 (Jason 
Dieterle).

Jaguers 5 (Andy Gagnon 3, Richie 
Henry 2), Chargers 0,

North: Meteors 2 (Chris Cdnklin 
2), Oilers 1 (Heather Almond).

Penguins 2 (Kenny Saunders, Jed 
Stansfield; latter goal winner in se
cond overtime). Timbers 1 (Lindsey 
Boutilier).

J L M O R
South: (Jhiefs 2 (Jim Hoagland, 

Steve Logan), Elarthquakes 1 (Chris 
Nelson).

Flyers 5 (Scott Gorman 4, Brian 
F e s h le r ) ,  L ions 1 (C la re n ce  
Zachery).

North: Racers 2 (Rob Melley, 
Gary Wood). Bicentennials 0.

Hurricanes 4 (Rob Maltempo 3, 
Jimmy Hall), Minutemen 2 (Mark 
Paggioli, Tom August).

.M IDGET
North: Toros 3 .(David Neilson 2, 

David Odom), Falcons 1 (Christine 
Rovegno).

Warriors 4 (John Vichi 2, Jerry 
Rothman, Curt Mahlstedt), Suns 1 
(Wayne Hollingsworth).

West: Elagles 4 Jeff Wright 4), 
Bears 3 (Stacy Tomkiel 2, Peter 
Follet).

Jets 1 (Art Mancantonio), Kings 0. 
Elast: Rockets 3 (Cinque Barlow 2, 

Craig Phillips), Strikers 6 (Dave 
Fromerth 4, Darron Rosano 2).

Astros 3 (M att Morris 2, Dan 
Packer), Spartans 1 (Steve August).

South: Wings 3 (Senan Gorman 2, 
Pam Reischerl), Matadors 2 (Chris 
Ogden 2).

Comets 1 (Jason Stansfield 1), 
Stallions 0.

Imlach to Return
TORONTO (UPI) — The air was 

still thick with hoopla and con
gratulations when George “ Punch” 
Imlach, new general manager of the 
Toronto Maple Leafs, smiled coldly 
at onlookers and reminded them one 
day he would be fired.

“ Knowing you’re gonna be fired 
someday makes the job easier,” 
Imlach remarked after Maple Leafs’ 
owner Harold Ballard told reporters 
Wednesday Imlach was returning to 
be the Leafs’ general manager after 
a 10-year absence.

Busby Discharged
BOSTON (UPI) -  Kansas City 

pitcher Steve Busby, who collapsed 
in the locker room following the 
Royal’s 6-4 loss to the Boston Red 
Sox, was examined and discharged 
early this morning from the hospital 
with apparently nothing more than a 
severe bite of the bug.

Bruins Tab 
Creighton A&N Grabs Playoff Win

BOSTON (UPI) -  Fred Creighton, 
who. guided the Atlanta Flames to 
four winning seasons but was fired 
this spring when the NHL club failed 
again in the Stanley Cup playoffs, 
today was named head coach of the 
Boston Bruins.

Creighton’s signing was announced 
at a rfiorning news conference where 
he fielded questions from reporters. 
He replaced the popular Don Cherry, 
who coached Boston for five seasons 
and led the Bruins to four straight 
Adams Division titles.

The Bruins decided not to renew 
Cherry’s contract on May 24 and 
a llo w ^  the colorful coach to seek 
em ploym ent elsewhiere. Cherry 
wasted little time in signing on with 
the Colorado Rockies.

Creighton took over the Flames on 
Feb. 3,1975, when he replaced Bernie 
"Boom Boom” Geoffrion, the team ’s 
first coach. He has never had a losing 
record as a coach, either in the NHL 
or in the minors.

Under his guidance, the Flames 
finished third three times in the 
Campbell Division and fourth last 
season. They qualified for the 
Stanley Chip playoffs on each occa
sion, but never advanced past the 
first round.

In his 4t4 years with Atlanta, 
Creighton compiled a record of 156- 
136-56. But his teams won only one of 
eight playoff games.

Creighton, 45, comes to Boston 
with a reputation as one of hockey’s" 
better teaching coaches. He never 
saw NHL action, but played six 
seasons in the Western and American 
Hockey Leagues.

After a slow start, not scoring in 
the first inning. Army & Navy tallied 
in every frame thereafter to down 
Hartford Road Dairy ()ueen, 14-6, in 
a Farm Little League Tournament 
tilt Tuesday at Waddell Field.

Two games w.ere waged yesterday 
at Waddell with 7-EIeven trimming 
Carter Chevrolet, 13-3, and Civitan 
besting American Legion, 9-8. Legion 
was eliminated from the double 
elimination play with the loss.

Next action is Friday night at 6 
o’clock between Dairy Queen and 
Carter’s with the loser eliminated.

Dave Chase tripled and ripped two 
doubles and Joey Casey and Frank 
Hoher each drilled two bingles for 
A XrN Dave Hazel roped two doubles

among DQ’s five hits.
Brian Kennedy unloaded two 

triples, Shawn Kennedy ripped two 
singles and Eddie Detore, Ray 
James and Jim Kelly each doubled 
for 7-E leven. Todd W esoloske 
doubled and singled twice, Greg 
Winot singled twice and Pete Ber
nier, Kevin Boyko and Sean Cun
ningham each doubled for Carter's. 
Carter’s outhit 7-Eleven, 11-9, but 
couldn’t put the hits together.

Rick Moody and Mark Yorgensen 
each had two hits to pace Civitan 
while Mike Hutchinson doubled and 
singled twice and Chris Cobb ripped 
two bingles for Legion. Winning 
pitcher Ray Krueger fanned 12.

Bonnett Wins ^Cracker
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  

When a driver starts a race on the 
NASCAR circuit, it’s unusual for him 
to ask to be replaced while his car 
still is in the running.

But three of the 41 drivers who 
s t a r t e d  th e  h e a t - s c o r c h e d  
Firecracker 400 Wednesday asked 
for replacements and Neil Bonnett, 
winner of the $208,000 race had to be 

.given oxygen when it was over, 
njfficially, the temperatures at the 

Daytona International Speedway 
were in the mid-90s, bwt down on the 
track, where the heat rose in waves 
from the asphalt, it was better than 
100.

Bonnett, the youngest member of

the Alabama gang, which includes 
brothers Bobby and Donnie Allison, 
d e ftly  avoided acc id en ts  and 
threaded his way through openings in 
slower traffic to win by 2 car-lengths 
over Benny Parsons)

Rookie Dale Earnhardt was third, 
pre-race favorite Darrell Waltrip 
was fourth and NASCAR’s all-time 
leading money-winner, Richard Pet
ty, came in fifth, two laps behind 
^ n n e tt.

Gary Ballough, Rick Newsom and 
D.K. U lrich  w ilted  under the 
extreme heat and had to be replaced. 
Several other drivers were treated at 
the speedway’s infield infirmary for 
heat fatigue.

Kids, get a free 
bike safety

PARKER STREET
USED AUTO PARTS, INC.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

% --------------

Auto Recycling and Late Model Parts
NOW BUYING LATE MODEL 
WRECKS AND JUNK CARS

CallUsal/649-3391
775 Parker St., Manchester 

^  Mon. - Eli. 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 3

I coloring'book!
And here’s a contest just for you, too!

Win a Grand Prize 
Huffy Bike
25 Huffy bicycles to be 
given away. Type and 
size appropriate 
to your age.

2nd. Prize- 
win bike 
accessories
An assortment of 50 bicycle acces* 
sory packages will be given away.

3rd. Prize- 
win a book
50 to be given away by Western 
Publishing Company.

Come into any Car Care 
Man Automotive Parts 
Store and pick up your 
contest entry blank and 
a FREE 40-page bike 
activity book.
No purelMM ntcenaty. 
Conlottelotte AuguitM,

1979. Wfnntn will bo 
nollHod by mall by 
Oclobor 31,1979. OlM 
prize par fomlly- VoM 
wharover 
piohibittd 
by law,

Stout lor bfond-namo auto part, and Howl I

PAP AUTO m s
e i l L M M l T w i q M

AUTO
REPAIRS

“Homo of Mr. O ooflw nneh"

• Complete Mechanical Service
• Collision Repair
• Auto Painting
• Low Cost Service Rentals
• Factory Trained Technicians
• Charge With Master Charge
• 24 Hour Wrecker Service

Tel. 646-6464

C H E V R O L E T r

1229 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

OMOUAUTY 
SBMCE/MRIS

amnu MOtoBs mm I
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Most of 3,400 Miles Pleasant for Bicyclist
By BARBARA RICHMOND

llcralil Reporirr
MANCHESTER -  Gary Marchuk, 

20. of 157 Eldridge St., rode some 3,- 
400 across the country on his bicycle 
and now he's back home. And he said 
he doesn't regret a moment of it, 
even some of the few unpleasant 
experiences.

Gary left Manchseter on May 7 
carrying about 100 pounds of gear. 
The trip took 31 days allowing three 
days to visit an old friend in Colorado 
and a few days after he arrived at his 
destination, San Francisco, Calif., 
before flying home.

He experienced freezing cold 
nights and beastly hot days in the 
desserts, high winds and snow 
through the mountains, traffic 
problems in Chicago, sunburn, being 
driven off the road by cars and 
trucks, but he still says he would do it 
again.

He said in the desert it got so hot 
that he could actually smell the tires 
on his bike melting. He said there 

' was no shade anywhere and the wind 
blew so hard that he felt thirsty all of 
the time. 'In fact the wind blew so 
hard at times it blew the soup right 
off my spoon," he said.

It was over the Memorial Day 
weekend that Gary got off his

planned route to meet Tom Wamick, 
a Manchester resident who is now 
living in Colorado. He enjoyed a few 
days of good eating and, nights of 
comfortable sleeping there before 
moving on.

He said in Denver, Colo, he had to 
buy some warmer clothing to ride 
through the mountains. He said the 
trip through the mountains took two 
days and he went across the Con
tinental Divide, twice.

He said many times he had to push 
his bike through the mountains 
because of the strong headwinds. He 
said the high altitudes affected his 
breathing. He was about a mile 
above sea level and the air was very 
dry and very unpredictable. He 
coasted down the mountains for 
about 30 miles.

He s aid the dessert area of Nevada 
was one of the hardest stretches of 
the trip. The towns were 80 to 100 
miles apart so he had to plan his days 
accordingly. He said the dessert heat 
caused many flat tires and even the 
patches wouldn’t stay on.

In Utah he met another cyclist and 
rode about 150 miles with him and the 
company was a pleasant relief. After 
that the two split because the other 
cyclist was taking the northern route 
to Oregon and Washington.

Friends took this picture of G ary Marchuk of M anchester as 
he crossed the Continental D ivide on his b icycle  trip across the  
country.

Gary said there were 10 mountains 
in Nevada and dessert in between. He 
said even the mountains were like 
the dessert, very arrid with sage 
brush growing.

He said he was warned about 
rattlesnakes and scorpions while 
sleeping in the dessert. He saw some 
dead ones but not any live ones. He 
did, however, see deer and coyotes.

He had a small ten* with him but 
said that got to be a nuisance so after 
getting through Colorado he didn’t 
bother to pitch the tent, he just slept 
under the stars. He didn’t even have 
a radio with him so sometimes for 
entertainment he sang to himself but 
most of the time he said he just 
thought about what he would do the 
next day and was so exhausted he 
slept very soundly.

He carried some food and water 
with him for the times when he 
wasn’t near a restaurant to eat but 
when he did come to a town he said 
he ate well. He said his appetite was 
tremendous but even so he lost 15 
pounds because of the high altitudes 
and all of the pedaling.

At many of the stops Gary met 
other people who were on bicycle or 
motorcycle trips but most of them 
were going in the opposite direction 
from him. He said some of the people 
had flown out west and were pedaling 
their way back. He sort of feels this 
was a cop out because tailwinds 
make the trip east easier.

Along the way he was treated well 
by people in most towns and many 
offered to put him up for the night 
and feed him.

His pleasant experiences were few, 
but one that really upset him 
happened in Pennsylvania when he 
said a man deliberately tried to run 
him off the road. Along the way he 
was also attacked by many dogs, es
pecially in the mid-West where they 
don’t tie up their animals.

He said the truck drivers were 
really nice. He said they seemed to 
understand the problems of a cyclist 
and gave him plenty of room as they 
went by.

He said most people in the west 
drive small pickup trucks and he had for three nights, 
many offers for rides. He had to take 
one once when his bicycle broke 
down and had to go to a repair shop.
, In Utah he stopped to try and get 

some milk in one of the towns and 
wasn’t able to. He said he left and a 
short time later a man came along

r m

G ary M archuk looks over som e of the m any p ictures he took 
w hile riding h is b icy cle  from  M anchester to California last 
m onth.

with two bottles ot milk and left thbm 
on the side of the road for him.

His first experience with getting 
sunburned was when he was going 
through Pennsylvania. He said he 
had blisters all over his legs. He said 
eventually his legs got used to the sun 
but one day he decided to take his 
shirt off and he regreted that because 
he got so sunburned he couldn’t sleep

Gary said it took a few monUis to 
plan his route and then it was mapped 
out for him by the AAA.He said he 
pretty much followed Route 6 all the 
way to California.

He said along the way he knew that 
he could make it to California but 
sometimes he wondered if his bicycle 
would. He said the bicycle is more 
than seven years old. He bought it 
with money he made from delivering

the Manchester Herald. It’s been 
ridden to many- other places in
cluding to Maine and upper New 
York. He also rode the bike 25 miles 
each day before he left on his recent 
trip. He did a lot of running also to 
get himself in condition.

A couple of years ago Gary had his 
right leg broken in six places when he 
was involved In a car accident.

He said it was really a pleasure 
when he saw the sign saying he was 
entering San Francisco. He said his 
accomplishment really didn’t hit him 
for a week or so. “I really still can’t 
believe I did it — it was a great way 
to see the country and to meet 

,  people,” he said.
Gary left Manchester clean shaven 

but arrived back sporting a neat 
beard but he didn’t say if he plans to 
keep it or shave it off.

Gary is the son of Alex Marchuk of 
26 Griffin Road and Mrs. Nancy 
Marchuk of Greenwood Drive, both 
of Manchester.

He said he plans to keep in touch 
tvith friends he made along the way. 
He also said if he ever made such a 
trip again he would prefer to have 
someone else with him for company.

When he arrived in San Francisco 
he was met by radio station and 
television people who interviewed 
him and hehas an offer to play a part 
in a movie which will be all about 
bicyclists going across the country. 
’The part would be a natural for Gary. 
’The picture is scheduled to get under 
way next summer by Chamois Film 
Enterprises and Gary was given part 
of the script to read.
Money and Divorce

UNCOLN, Neb. (UPI) -  Money 
problems are the main cause ot at 
least half the divorce cases in the 
United States, says a family 
econom ics sp ec ia lis t, Kathy 
Prochaska-Cue of the University of 
Nebraska-Uncoln.

Money problems exist in 90 percent 
of the cases, she added, problems 
that are compounded after the couple 
splits.

’The biggest complicating factor is 
usually the fixed expenses that a 
working couple shares during 
marriage, she says.

Theater Schedule

TV Tonight
6:00
(D  d ) ®  ®  News 
(X) The Brady Bunch 
diJoker'sW ild  
®  ®  Studio See 
99 My Three Sons 
3  Qunsmoke

6:30
(D  I Love Lucy 
(7) Bowling For Dollars 
99 ®  ®  NBC News 
9 9 ®  Over Easy 
99 Adam-12

6:55
News

7:00
(D C B S  News 
(X) The Brady Bunch 
d ) @  ABC News 
(7) 99 Dating Game 
(S) Festival Of Faith 
O  Soul Train 
99 News 
®  Dick Cavett 
99 The Odd Couple 
®  Makem And Clancy

7:29
3  Dally Numbers 

7:30
(D  P.M. Magazine 
®  Hogan's Heroes 
®  Family Feud 
(7) Newl)nved Game 
99 Sha Na Na
99 ®  MacNell / Lehrer Report 
®  The Gong Show 
®  Dick Van Dyke 
®  Tic Tac Dough

8:00
(D  The Waltons
(Xl Movie "The Legend Of Hell 
House" (1973} Pamela Franklin. 
Roddy McDowalt. A wealthy man 
hires scientists and mediums to 
investigate his newly acquired 
mansion. 2 hrs. 
d  @  Mork & Mindy 
®  Movie "Lifeboat" (1944} Tal
lulah Bankhead. John Hodiak. 
Directed by Alfred Hitchcock. 
The commander of a German U- 
boat joins the survivors of a 
freighter he sunk in their lifeboat. 
2hrs. (B/W),
99 92 P ro )^  U.F.O.
(3  Nova

Hee Haw Honeys 
99 Joker’s Wild 
®  Masterpiece Theatre

8:30
£  Angle 
vl Special Edition 
iS  Liars uiuo 

9:00
d  Hawaii Rve-0 
d  ^9 Barney Miller 
99 92 99 Quincy 
CS Lookin' Better 
99 Movie "A  Connecticut Yan
kee In King Arthur's Court" 
(1949} Bing Crosby, Rhonda 
Fleming Based on the story by 
Mark Twain A Connecticut 
blacksmith is transported back
ward in time to King Arthur's 
Court (2 iirs )
®  Royal Heritage 

9:30
d  Carter Country 
99 Yale Russian Chorus

10:00
d  Bamaby Jones 
d  ©  News 
( £ 9 2 0 / 2 0  
(3D Meet The Mayors 
I S  (3  <S David Cessidy 

10*^
( £  Newark And Reality 
S  Sneek Preview 
©Dtcfc Cavett

IIKX)
d )  d  S  S  9  News 
( £  Bedtime Stories 
(DBennyHUI 
S  Dick Ven Dyke 
S  Honeymoorters 
© I Beet Of Bums And Alien

11:30
d )M *A *S *H

(d  The Gong Show 
d  9  StaiaKy & Hutch 
d  Racing From Roosevelt 
S  9$ 9  Wimbledon Update 
99 The Rifleman 
©  Captioned ABC News

11:45
9  99 9  Tonight 

12:00
CD I Love Lucy
( £  Movie "Cotter" (1972) Don 
Murray, Carol Lynley.
(3) Dr. Scott On Hebrews 
99UaraClub

12:05
d )  C BS Lata Movie "McCloud: 
Lady On The Run" (1975) Dennis 
Weaver. Mariette Hartley.

12:30
d )  Movie "Anthony Adverse 
(1936) Fredrlc March. Olivia de 
Havilland.

12:37
d  9  Mannix 

1:15
®  ®  ®  Tomorrow 

2:00
(7) Joe Franklin

2:08 
(3) Newt

2:15
®  Donahue

E. Hartford Drive-In — 
Halloween” 8:30; "Carrie” 
1 0 : 0 0

D usty  W avelengths

A  good supp ly  of dust can  
2:30 prevent a  g low ing  sunset.
®  News when sunlignt, com prised  of
3:15 light from  vario u s colored
(®New t wavelengths, bum ps into the
3 ; 3 2  atm osphere’s  dust particles,
( £  Movie "M ission To Moroc- the component p a rts  are
CO" (1959) Lex Barker. Fernando scattered and deflected. The

A  new color motion picture 
World Wide Pictures

Sunday 

July 8 

7:00 P.M.

The Lives She'5 Tbuched
Join scores of Corrie's friends —  including Cliff Barrows, 

Evie Tornquist, George Beverly Shea, the Biff Gaither Trio, 
and film star Jeannette Clift *- in paying tribute to one of the 
most remarkable and courageous women of our time.

Church of the Nazarene
236 Main St.

Manchester, Ct. 06040
L U m Ib Mclaln-Pattor__________ Kiytery Provlilwl

Rey.

3:45
®  Kitty Today

4:15
®  six Million Dollar Man

J M iC H E S T E f t
DRIVE-IN/ROUTES 6 & 44A

RATED HORRORS

shorter w ave lengths, espe
cia lly  the blue, sp read  m ore  
than the longer w aves like  
red and yellow.

E. Windsor Drive-In — "101 
D alm ations" 6:30; "Love 
Bug” 10:00

Manchester Drive-In — 
"Halloween " 8:35; “Carrie" 
10:10; "Rabid" 11:45 

M ansfield  D rive-In  — 
"Superman" "Oh, God" Show 
starts at dusk 

Vernon Cine 1 — “Groove 
Tube" 7:35; "Kentucky Fried 
Movie" 7:35-9:00 

Vernon Cine 2 — "’The Deer 
Hunter" 8:00

SENORS
Join Us

12 UMTS-11 M|M*
SAN HUNCISCO-HAWAII-RaiO

Including Full Dny Excunlon to

kugmt a  • t iptiwbsr 70i T - .T *

$775.00 p/person
Doubto Occupancy 
Ctll U i For OotallB

O’KEEFE TRAVEL AGENCY
529-3321433 SUM Dmmm 

WattMrMMd

Plus “CARRIE" 10:10
Plus “RABIR" 11:45

V « r n o n  cin4 K 2
WOUTIS15 W  86lM'»951

■raE
DEER^

S H U N T E R
I > Double Feature 
“GROOVE TUBE” - 7:35 
“Kentucky Fried Movie” 

9:00

c A li ii is f ir ld  ‘-D iivr m

Hiotocif

Jl̂ rlbaroug  ̂
— '̂ auprn

u

Presents
The Marlborough Tavern Playhouse 

with Lamer and Loewes

MY FAIR LADY
Based on the play Pygmalion by George Bernard Shaw 

(Special permission by Tams WItmark, Inc.)

Each Thurs., FrI and Sat. in July until JuIjMlI- 
Curtain at 8:30 PM

TIckalt had priea for Dinara on Tliaalra nigM

Special Lobster Pinner 
Tues through Thurs 

$6.95

For all reservations call 

295-9358

Mariborau,. Tavem, comer of lleule 2 nxf 6.

PG

Phs “ ffluGod.*”
ttartiFrMq

■■HAUOWEEN.

' m n b y ’s I M ^

CH ILDRTN 
5 11 5 0 c

EAST W INDSOR
U S ROUTE 6 DRIVE IN 673 X179

CLINT
EASTWOOD i

ESCAPE i 
FROM

ALCATRAZ |
________I

SIDNEY SHELDON S
BLOODLINE

aatv* AUDREY HEPBURN BENGAZZARA 
iAMU MASON CLAUDIA HOM 
OMARSHARIF BEATRICESTSAJCHT 
IRENE RAMS MICHEUEPHIilfPS 

MALJRICFJtnNFT RnMV^ NEIDfB

I he vMir> e<M ifiiiiK s,.,

United Artisls'<
Xv. /

Black Belt vs.Blî  Magû-
T h f i ?

DRACUIA
PLEASE CALlTHEATREi 

FOR SCREEN TIMES

Treat yourse//to any of our delicious dinners, 
and w ell treat each ofi/our kids under 12 to a 
FREE Square Shooter hamburger with French 
Fries. Also, enjo^i free refills on soft drinks, 
coffee and iced tea. So  bring the whole famil\> 
to Ponderosa.. .-and save.

This offer is good 
all day from 
June 22 thru July 8.

Manchester ■ 199 Spencer Street 
(Silver Lane)

Hartford • On ProepecI Avenue 
(one block north of King’s)

Windsor - 590 Windsor Avenue 
(in Windsor Shopping Center)

PQ15D S | 0 S |

At Participating Steakhouses.

Library
Programs
Planned

COVENTRY -T h e  
Booth-Dimock Library will 
o ffe r  a s e r ie s  of 
workshops, films and story 
hours for children during 
the summer months star
ting on July 10 with a 
creative dramatics hour.

’The first program will he 
led by Barbara Gobdwillie 
and will be from 2 to 3 p.m. 
at the library.

On July 17 from 1:30 to 3 
p.m. Kate Schmitt will 
offer a puppet workshop 
and on July 24 at 10:30 
a.m.. Peter Bassett will 
show^niinrabout horses.

On Wednesdays during 
the summer, starting July 
il, films will be shown at 
1:30 p.m. in the Children’s 
Room at the library. 
Children five and younger 
must be accompanied by 
an adult.

Story hours for children 
ages 3-5 will be held on 
ITiursdays from 12:30 to 1 
p.m. and "bag lunch” story 
hours for children ages six 
and older will be given on 
Fridays starting at 11:30 
a.m.

All programs, except the 
film showings, require pre
registration a week in ad
vance by coming to the 
library or calling the 
library. 742-7606.

A summer reading club, 
sponsored by the Coventry 
Junior Women’s Club will 
meet at the library on 
Wednesdays before the 
film programs. ’Those in
terested should contact 
Edie Schuhi for more infor
mation. The libary will 
also offer a reading cer
tificate to children who 
read eight books or more 
during the summer.

The children’s room 
needs young people to help 
review new books, at ail 
levels. For more informa
tion call,4he library.
New Association 

A Friends of the Library 
Association was formed 
recently by a group of 
townspeople interested in 
helping m ain tain  the 
library collections and the 
old library building.

’The first project of the 
new volunteer group will 
be to sponsor a Targe book 
sale in September. Any 
Coventry resident in
terested in joining the 
group or in donating books, 
magazines or recordings to 
the sale, should contact 
Margaret Norris, chair
man of the group, at 742- 
7691 or the librarian.

YMCA Plans 
Rec Clinics

VERNON -  Starting 
July 16 and continuing dai
ly for two weeks, the In
dian Valley YMCA is 
offering clinics in soccer, 
gymnastics and tennis.

The clinics, which will be 
held at the Middle School 
on Route 30, are planned 
for 8-10 year olds and 11-13 
year olds. Gymnastics 
c la s s e s  wil l  a cc ep t  
children from age six and 
up.

Pete Moulin, physical 
education teacher in the 
Vernon School system and 
YMCA clinic instructor 
last summer, will be the in
structor again this year. 
Skills and game play will 
be incorporated each day.

' The cost for YMCA 
members is $16 and for • 
non - m emb er s ,  819. 
R egistrations will be 
accepted on a first come, 
first served basis and may 
be made at the YMCA of
fice, Vernon Circle.

Money Held 
For Schools

BOLTON -  The Board of 
Finance has approved en
cumbrances totaling 827,- 
141 from the 1978-79 Board 
of ^ucation budget.

Raymond Allen,  
superintendent of schools 
and Joseph Haloburdo, 
school board chairman, are 
being asked to attend  ̂the 
Ju ly  F ina nce  Board 
meeting to discuss the en
cumbrances.

A total of 817,881 was en
cumbered from the 1978-79 
ge ne r a l  gove rnm en t  
budget. A variety of mis
cellaneous transfers were 
also approved by the 
board.

Nqw in Florida
MANCHESTER -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Irving Webster 
formerly of Manchester 
and West Hartford, have 
recently moved to Orlando, 
Fla.
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Special Pink 
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800
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AP'2 ^
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A&Ps S ira  SUMMER SNIMGS
m m

L e s s e r  Q u a n tit ie s  89r
BEEF TO P LOINS-BONE-IN

W hole 16-20 lb s ..

IBone-hi 8hel stripe A f ia
Steaks £

^  ■
DILiCIOUS-MM.

Kosehisko Kosher IHH
l h , l a i l » » i | g  n c u e s  ~

AHMPAQE-YYHOCEPOUSHor KRAFT-JETPUFFED O iOFFLABEL EARLY C ^ F ^ IA '- ^ W I

C  M arsh- 0»»$1  Realem on C Q $  Pittad Ripa C A v  
aoz-Msw I  Ju ice  ’JS‘051  O lives|ar m allow s_ _ _ _ _ cm

FOREST (MOVE or C0MTE88E ANNPAOE

Mandarhi O  u . .  $1 Tom ato O  $1 
Oranges O I Kelchup tf u "  I

FAMILY PACK

Scott X '  
Napkins

SYVEETHEART

jO Cold Met 
C ups

90 QUART CAPACITY

0 Foam  
Ice Chest

K
OMNQIJUICl QOUIBKMIAIITPW

ASP-W NtsOblono

CHEESE c h b )6ar

A& PC hM M

SWISS CHUNKS 2 ?
White or ColaradSIngloo

CHBD-O-BIT S  t *
Florida CitnM-Plnk-64 o r  ctn. a # ^ 0

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 8 9
Hood

SOUR CREAM
A xokod-A tit V v M le s

YOQf"
79*

3ss‘1
COnONTIPPEO

I ' l l
IMA

SkInCreatn

NOXZEMA
DaA  Tanning Lotion or 011-8 oz. btl

BnicHKRRies

p M

SOUTHERN
FREESTONE

lb.

Vine Ripe

A 8 8 L a A V O « 8  C a E H T A N O

noon viBWNSE
m m m  m m

Ann Page S 4 5 9

POPSICLES X  T*
Ann Page-Assorted C A *

MEAT DINNERS'̂ ^59
A&P-Reg. or Crinkle Cut t a iA Q

FRENCH FRIES n  
SWEET PEAS ^ 4 9 *

STORE SLICED

hS!2*?
_____
t Or KEY BREAST Mb..

Dark Tanning Lotion or 011-8 oz. btl. . .m ix

TROPICAL BLEND 1”  2 S S
Croam & Cocos Butter • i f i  l u ^ i #  a a  s

m Pttln.SuQWOfClrwamon 12

VONDS LOTION S T" CAKE DONUTS 63
20 Exposures With Procsssing Freih-22oi.siio ij|d|A

KODAK FILM BLUEBERRY P IE ^ if*
JRj^^LFFKTjVE JULV5-7.1979 ___________ _____

RcMh PlHe*^UHKPaRan iv n iiiiiii t l 9 * OUfiS
Eight 0’Clock-Non>Oelry

CREAMER t 9 9 *
Ann P^t-Oiy Routed

PEANUTS
1 2  oz.laf

Ann Page

BBQ SAUCE 2Sol. OÂlb oM
AimPigeAulFlivorQ

GELATINS Q e o z .
ijp k g s.

German _
POTATO SALAD
CroHiy C R *
C O LESLAW  b O O
Delicloue _  C C *
EGG A POTATO SALAD bO O
Slicing or Bub * D 9 9

7 A 0  PEPPERONi b

1 ? *  S l Ic INGPROVOLONE Ab*1 “
Q Q  QomunOrand 4  lb 8 4 59

FRANKS 0 !» « T b

8 9 ’ tasrpAsniAMi .’2“ ,
^^^^^^«^^|2Tcn^AlfTnBgTAlANDWHCXJSAIJ0eA J

J
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BusiM^Farm Market Planned
MANCHESTER -  Beginning Sun

day, Ju ly  15, the M anchester 
Farm ers' Market will open and 
operate every Sunday from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. until the end of October. The 
market will be located in the parking 
lot of Five Flags on Broad Street.

Heading the venture are Richard 
Sturgeon, president of the Connec
ticut Farmers' Association for Retail 
M arketin g  (C on nF A R M ), and 
Edward Bobbign, of the Five Flags

Catalogue Showroom.
ConnFARM, a non-profit organiza

tion, is committee to the develop
ment and oi^anization, is committed 
to the development and organization 
of direct marketing opportunities for 
Connecticut produce farmers, and to 
the education of the'public as to the 
need for closer ties'between local 
farmer and consumers.

Sturgeon said, “Connecticut is too 
dependent on trucked in produce, a

problem we are all too aware of with 
the fuel situation facing us today. 
Connecticut farms could raise a 
much larger percentage of the 
produce consumed by the residents 
of this state.”

“Direct marketing outlets such as 
the Manchester Farm ers’ Market 
w ill prom ote m ore v egetable 
faaming in the state. In turn, the con
sumer will benefit from fresher 
produce and lower cost,.” Sturgeon 
continued.

A WlWM ft MiHMat 
U«a la favor of Rabtrt 
McKlaaqr, O KM ah Rd„ 
Mtnehoitar, ih|f bua  
Noortod to fomct aa m r  
la a prior taowlattat Its  
cerrtet defMdaat U Ikt 
Jadfomoat ipoa widch tha 
liaa was arroatoasly 
recorded la not la fact a 
Maacheater realdant, aad 
the Roboft MdUanar of 
Manabattof la la no way in- 
volv* Hi aeUcB.

TRUCKER'S STRIKE MIGHT CAUSE TEMPORARY SHORTAGES. PLEASE BEAR WITH US.

B u rb u ra  L . (^ liu sser

Joins Firm
MANCHESTER -  Bar

bara L. Chasser of 43D 
Esquire Drive has joined 
the staff of Daniel F. Reale 
Realtors, 175 Main St., as a 
realtor associate. The firm 
is a member of Network of 
Homes.

Mrs. Chasser, a native of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., has lived 
in Manchester for three 
years. She graduated from 
New York University with 
honors and had worked for 
a manufacturing company 
and a H artford stock 
brokerage before entering 
the real estate business.

Mrs. Chasser has a 
daughter. Melanie, and is 
m a rrie d  to G ary  H. 
Chasser, a speech and 
language pathologist in 
Manchester.

AID Program 
Buys in State

WASHINGTON - T h e  
United States foreign aid 
programs acquired more 
than $49.5 million in goods, 
services and agricuitural 
products in Connecticut 
last year, according to a 
study by the Agency for 
International Develop
ment.

The commodities and 
services are used to help 
stimulate economic growth 
in less developed coun
tries, many of which supp
ly raw materials for U S. 
manufacturing and also 
buy U.S. products.

Of the Connecticut total. 
$ 4 9 ,5 1 4 ,2 2 1  w ent to 
manufacturers and other 
firms for food and supplies. 
The balance, $14,000, went 
to Connecticut farmers and 
food processors for gr^in 
and other agriculttlral] 
commodities.

According to the AID 
survey, co n tracts for 
technical services totaling 
$10,852,416 were in effect in 
Connecticut at the end of 
the 1978 fiscal year.

Among firms in the com
modity procurement list 
were Mechanical Finishing 
Co. of East Hartford, $5,- 
650; United Technologies 
International, $554,533; and 
Ingersoll Rand Co. in 
Manchester, $992.

The list of firms with 
technical service contracts 
included the F u tu res 
Group of Glastonbury, 
$775,000,

,4l Convention
B L O O M F IE L D  -  

Robert Barrows, president 
of the Barrows Comp., 
Realtors, attended the 
New England Realtors 
Convention last week. The 
31st annual convention was 
held at the Granit Hotel 
and Country Club in the 
Catskills.

William North, Chief 
Counsel of the National 
Association o f ' Realtors 
gave a major speech on 
pending legislation  in 
Congress affecting realtors 
throughout the country.

Also in attendance from 
the Barrows Comp, were 
Richard^ Duggan, CRS. 
director of advertising, and 
Doug Cymbala, manager 
of Barrows' Old Saybrook 
office.

On Honor Roll
WHIPPANY N.J. -  Be 

securing over 50 percent 
employee enrollment in its 
Bond Payroll Savings Plan. 
Channel Home Centers has 
earned its place on the U.S. 
Treasury Department's 
Honor Roll for the second 
year in a row. A total of 
h ,3  percent of Channel's 
e m p l o y e e s  a r e  now 
enrolled, up from 40 per
cent at the beginning of the 
drive.

In recognition of this 
achievem ent, the L'.S 
D e p a r t m e n t  of  the 
Treasury honored Channel 
in ceremonies at the com
pany's headquarters.

W A L D B A U M 'S

Food Mart
Prices Effective 

Thru Saturday, July 7

FOOD M A RT
Fresh - Grade "A"

LARGE EGGS
DOZEN

CARTON

Hl-C Fruit D r i n k s I  Canned
ALL FLA V O R S  - 46 OZ C AN  | R E G U LAR  S DIET

. 12 OZ '  
■ C AN S

Chunk Light Tuna
IN O IL • FO O D  C LU B

C6 r OZ 
CAN

Beets or P
FO O D  C LU B  - S,

16 OZ 
C AN S

TIDE
Laundry Detergent
10« OFF LABEL 49 OZ. BOX-1.2S

Cranapple Drink
FOOD CLUB

40 OZ 
BO TTLE

B Ft M Pea Beans
BR IC K O V EN  BA K E D

c
20 OZ 

CAN

CAINS
Mayonnaise

Q U A R T JAR

> 1 . 1 3

Chips Ahoy
N B.C,‘

13 OZ 
PK G

VAN ITY FAIR

Bath. Tissue
2,250 COUNT PKG.

O S
PACK

Mandarin Oranges c 

N.B.C. Fig Newtons
I . OZ c  i
PKG  x j  FOR '

®2.29
Corn Muffin Mix
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

Huggies Toddiers
ropco
Print Toweis 120 COUNT ROLL 5,47'

----- D airy D elights!------
FLORIDA CITRUS

Orange Juice
HALF GALLON CARTON

FQOO CLU B  - 1 2  OZ PKG  • YELLO W  or WHITE

American Cheese SPREAD *1.09
KRAFT PMll ADE lPftlA

Cream Cheese 0 OUNCE PKG 65'
1 IB  PKG • Q U AR TER S

Mrs. Fiiberts Margarine 59' 

Hood’s Sour Cream CUP 79'
S E A I TEST i AHr.E A s m a l l  cuno

Cottage Cheese .>̂oz
A lL  FLAV O RS

Hood’s Fruit Drinks

*1.19

59'

^H ealth  & B eau ty  Aids!>^
25' OFF LABEL REGULAR or MINT

Crest Q O v
Toothpaste 7 OZ 

TUBE

to COUNT A S SO R T E D  BO N U S  PACK

BAND-AID PLASTIC STRIPS 59‘

We’re the Picky, Picky, Picky 
Fresh Produce Experts!

If you love fresh produce... 
you'll love Food Mart

It's that ''just-picked" freshness that 
makes the big difference and wait 'til you see the 
variety! You just owe it to yourself to come in this 
week and find out what a pleasure It is to "Pick- 
Your-Own" from the largest variety of bulk 
produce in town!

Fresh "Washington Stat^

Bing Cherries
r #

LB.

Vine Ripened
"CA LIFO R N IA
Cantaloupes

Famous "Andy Boy "

CALIFO RN IA

Broccoli BUNCH

JUMBO  
27 SIZE

Fresh Heaithfui Eggpiant
FR ESH

California Avocados
SW EET . JU ICY

Large Southern Peaches
FR ESH

Florida Seedless Limes
FA M O U S BR AC H  S

Pick-A-Mix Candies
W ALDEN  FA R M S

Lo-Cal Dressings v.̂ hiEs

Vine Ripened - Jumbo 6 Size

L U S C IO U S  Q Q < ^
Honeydews each%#%7

-Produce I te m -  
of th e  W eek!
FRESH - JUMBO
CALIFO RN IA
GARLIC

c
- L - e r

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE BEEF

Chuck Blade 
STEAK?1.3S

'M 
3 /

U S  D A C H O IC E  • BEEF

Semi-Boneless
CHUCK STEAK
U S  D A CHO ICE

Beef Chuck O A
TOP BLADE STEAK lbI  .O ^
U S D  A  C H O IC E  • BEEF

Boneless

u s  D A  CHO ICE

Beef ShoulderD e e i  O M U U i u « r

Ls^ l.O y  LONDON BROIL
u  S 0  A CHOICE - BEEF

Boneless
CHUCK ROAST
u  S D A CHOICE • BEEF

Boneless

U NDER  
BLAD E  l b

* 1 . 9 9

* 1 . 9 9

CHUCK ST EA K S ".  „ ' l  . 9 9  SHOULpER ROAST , * 1 . 9 9
WITH COOKING TIMER

^  Perdue C hicken  P a rts  Sale! ~
U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED  - G RADE  'A ' - FRESH

BREASTS LEGS WINGS

• “I.? .®  7 0 S  B 0 S
OUR'TIEST - BREADED 

ITALIAN STYLE

Veal Patties
f.1.f0

OUR BEST
Veal Patties i.b ‘ 1.59

FOOD CLUB

Canned Ham
3 LB. CAN 5 LB. CAN

4g 7S * g 39

COLONIAL
Semi Boneless
Half Hams
CRVOVAC WRAPPED

hillshire
Polish Kielbasa lb *1.89
OUR BEST • ALL BEEF

Burger Patties p«o *4.89
SWIFT S PREMIUM , . „  .

Sliced Bacon pkg *1.39
DEUTCHMACHER - CELLO WRAPPED

Frankfurts slb box *6.89
FOOD CLUB

Meat Franks ilb pkg*1.29
FOOD CLUB

Beef Franks ilbpko *1.39
HORMEL MEAT
Wranglers 1 LB.PKQ *1.89
ELM BREAKFAST PORK

Sausage Links lb *1.29
COLONIAL • SEMI BONELESS

Ham Steaks lb *2.19
COLONIAL MASTER • SMOKED

(WATER 
' ADOEOl

COLONIAL ^ O K E O

Daisy Butts
FENWAY MEAT or BEEF

Franks orSluggers lb’1 -69
FOOD CLUB , L0

Sliced Bacon pkg *1.19
CHILD MILD or BEEF

Gem Franks 1 LB PKG *1.39

3’̂  LB PKQ

u a  QOV'T INSPECTED -

CdrnisHHens

WEAVER

Chicken 
To Go

Item  of th e  Week!
US DA CHOICE • BEEF,
S H O R T opeat!
R IBS  BARBECUE

Ball Park Franks
, BEEF I MEAT

1 LB $ ^  5 9  1 LB $ ^  4 9PKQ I  , I PKG I  ,
Oscar Mayer Bologna

BEEF MEAT
12 02 $ 1  2 912 OZ PKG 139 > 1 2 1

S eafood  S p ecials
PAN READY

Fresh Haddock lb *1,39
FRESH

Pollock Fillets lb »i ,29
FRESH

Scrod Fillets lb *1.59
ir  "  II* m r nw r.yni io rm .i *u j  w •"» mp*.. . .. i

410  WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
r txilfil ilrmt o h r 'M  >0' '

Waldbaum's N.Y.Style Deli!

SLICED  TO ORDER
LUNDY GOURMET
Cooked Ham

Slicing

Provolone
Cheese

SLICED TO ORDER!

Virginia Style

BAKED
HAM

SLICED TO ORDER!

S F Sh AOP

CHEDDAR CHEESE
A«POn’ EO f  jQODl a s D

SWISS CHEESE
l e a n  D 0 M E 5 * <  e r c -

ROAST BEEF
f lO ’ ^MUND

,B *2.49 

■ B *2.79 
B *3.79

GERMAN BOLOGNA •oo'rmr.e *1.99 
LONG JOHN FRANKS b *1.89 

L O X V l A O E L e A L i u
FRESH HAND SLICED

Alaskan
♦1.99

. .  3V8 . I
ScotiaiB
Nova ..#009

B. dmm

"HOT"
BAGELS
n o t  w n a n  n ivpaaoiw iia  "■

• 1 . ® ®
WEAVE" WHi’ E MEA* Sl ic e dCHICKEN ROLL ' c o r b e r

HEBREW SAT,ONA. ■ O S H fe .0 (E f

FRANKS N AT i j P A l CASING
M O S E ’ S  , , . , 3

LEAN PASTRAMI - o o r m r

CARASOO c. r t r
GENOA SALAMI *0 ORDER ^
p EOu l AB o r  GiGANTi

CARANDO PEPPERPWI

f A l E L

POJ
SLAW 

or MACARONI

4 0 LB.

HEBREW NATIONAii.
leher Beef

• Salami * Bdoana 
• Franka 

• Knockwurat

'MPOR'EO s y vl e

CREMONA MORTADELLA 
COOKED SALAMI -oV rd'lr 
OIL CURED OLIVES 
GREEK BLACK OLIVES
SL IC E D  TO O R D ER  P EP P E R  Ou ' C h  o 'P Q v  S m

COLONIAL TOP LOAVES

F resh  B aked Goods!
WALDBAUM'S

Angel Cake
140UN CEPKG.

BUTTERMILK or 8UTTERCRUST

Waldbaum’s Bread 2 LEAVES 99*FOOD MART HAMBURG a COUNT QHe12 OUNCE PKO. Oy

. LB LOAF 8 9 *

Rolls OR HOT DOG
WALOBAUMS

Raisin Bread

— Froxen  F av o rites!—

Hood's 
Ice Cream

ALL FLAVORS - HALF GALLON

* 1 .3 3
BIRDS EYE

Chopped Broccoli 2 PkGS 85'
8 OZ CONTAINER

Birds Eye Cool Whip 59'
COUNTRY TIME

Lemonade "o,“pir c,2l 2for 89'

Rich’s Eclairs 8'S?"pk'g 69'

Eggo Waffles 59'
t  >oit o< 10 oihff it ia ,i oaaia'i o< wnoiataiaFt Noi rciponi.bia '(» i|i>oQ<,ti>r’'Li

Cable TV Covers One-Fourth of State
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HARTFORD -  The number of cable 
television subscribers in Connecticut has 
p ass^ the quarter of a million mark, and 
the stafb has a higher percentage of 
residences on cable and a faster growth 
rate for cable than the rest of thq nation. 
An industry spokesman credits the situa
tion to higher consumer demand and 
recently eased state rules.

Figures gathered by the Connecticut 
Cable 'Television Association show a total 
of 259.198 customers as of June 1, being 
served by the state's 19 operating cable 
companies. This means, the CCTA survey

(B im Ii m m

reports, that 24.6 percent of the state’s 
residences are connected to a cable 
system, compared to less than 20 percent 
nationwide. Also in the past year, an in
crease of about 60,000 subscribers 
represents a 33 percent growth rate, com
pared with a 12 percent growth rate 
nationwide for CATV.

" I  think this is an outstanding record of 
growth, especially since Connecticut did 
not begin to get cable TV until 1972 ... 
when a federal freeze was lifted and legal 
blockades in the state were removed ...

making it the last state in the nation to get 
cable TV,” said CCTA President Richard 
Hubbell of Rollins Cablevision, Branford. 
“But from a standing start, cable moved 
ahead in Connecticut and in the past few 
years, especially, it has grown at a very 
rapid pace. Despite that pace, we find it 
hard to keep up with consumer demand 
for cable TV.”

"Because of shortages of material and 
qualified personnel, keeping pace with de- 
riiand may be even harder in the future,” 
Hubbell said. “However, cable TV com- 
pani<*« hnvp been helped in the past few

years by the decision of the state Depart
ment of Public Utilities Control to take a 
more realistic policy on line extension 
requirements.

“By relaxing what toe industry felt j 
were unreasonable Tequirements, the 
DPUC has seen toe CATV companies res- j 
pond by increasing toe pace of building. 
The ultimate beneficiaries are toe people 1 
of Connecticut who are increasingly able | 
to obtain better television pictures and a 
wider choice of television programming,” 
Hubbell said.

DOOOOOOOOBOOOOIW*

DECORATING BY
Do^ & Joame Hanis

Ci/stom Draperies and 
[  Upholstering 

Slipcovers, Bedspreads 
and Carpeting

W t do  K a ll lo r you , from  d ts lg n  to  In ita lla tlo ii.
Our quidHy is the best, our prices are even better. 
We uBI be-fiqppy to come to pour home at any lime.

Please call 522-1276
S en io r C IH icn  D1w « u i>

aaaooouooooctnnoBooyw

MANCHESTER

Learning
Centre
Planned

M A N C N E ST E R  -  
Construction will begin 
soon on a new Living and 
Learning Centre on West 
Center Street, next to the 
Manchester Racquet Gub. 
The announcement was 
made by Alfred N. Nad- 
daff. president of Living 
and Learning Centres, Inc., 
based in Waltham. Mass.

The center will be open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
five days a week. 12 
months a year, serving 
Manchester, East Hart
fo rd . G la s to n b u r y , 
Buckingham and other sur
rounding communities. 
The staff will be selected 
locally.

A Living and Learning 
Centre was built a few 

' years ago at 170 Hartford 
Turnpike, Vernon.

The new school will be a 
modern, one-story struc
tu re  lic e n s e d  fo r  70 
s tu d e n ts , e s p e c ia lly  
designed for Living and 
Learning as a day care 
center. The Manchester 
school will also include a 
play area created as an 
extension of the classroom.

T h e te r m s  "open 
education” or "activity 
centered education" best 
describe the educational 
practices of the school.

There are now 29 Living 
and Learning Centres in 
Massachusetts and seven 
in Connecticut, offering 
nursery, kindergarten, full 
day aiid after school care 
for children ages six 
months to eight years.

Enrollments will soon be 
accepted  for the fall 
program. For further in
formation, parents may 
call toe Vernon center at 
643-2757.

LaWyers Add 
New Partner

MANCHESTER - A t 
torneys John D. LaBelle 
and S e y m o u r A. 
Rothenberg announce that 
John D. LaBelle Jr . has 
become a member with 
them in the practice of law 
a t 843 M ain S t . ,  
Manchester.

The f irm , form erly  
L a B e lle , R othen b erg , 
Woodhouse i  Robinow, 
P.C., has changed its name 
to LaBelle, Rothenberg & 
LaBelle, P.C. Woodhouse 
and R u bin ow  hav e 
withdrawn.

John D. LaBelle Jr. was 
educated at Blast Catholic, 
High School, C olgate 
University, and Boston 
University Law School. He 
has been practicing in this 
office since his admission 
to the bar in 1975.

Computer Kit 
Aids Program

STORKS — When can a 
computer programmer use 
a computer program to 
program a computer?

Hopefully in the not too 
distant future, according to 
Dr. John R. White, an 
associate professor of com- 
puter sc ie n ce  a t the 
University of Connecticut.

White and Dr. Taylor 
Booth, ^  professor of elec
trical engineering and 
computer science, a r ’ 
working on a “tool kit” for 
programmers setting up 
computer systems.

The kit, which will be a 
set of computet programs, 
works to integrate both the 
“software" or program
ming, and the “hardware" 
or the machine which the 
programs will run on.

The “tools” will indicate 
how each component in a 
computer works what it 
produces and how it was 
designed and built.

“ T he n a s o f t w a r e  
engineer could ask what 
the purpose of this design 
or that program was and 
get an a n sw er,"  says 
W hi t e ,  who was  a 
programmer for five years 
before coming here.

nouiU^cm
4ncui Kcuom
uihy Heritage U
thebdteruKKi

A new high power certificate! An all time high savings rate! New 
low $100 minimums on all long term certificates! And newer, more 
favorable withdrawal penalties! They’re four new ways to earn more, 
for less. And they’re four new reasons why Heritage is the better

New higher rate 
on regular 
savings

SW>
Yield Rate

You benefit automatically if you 
already have an account. No min
imum balance. Day-in day-out 
interest.

New 4 year
treasury
Certificate

a28^
Yield

785"
Rate

A fixed rate for 4 years based on 
U.S. Treasury cost of money. New 
rates quoted monthly.

$100 minimum 
baiance on 
certificates

There will be a new lower minimum balance requirement of only $100 
on any certificate opened after June 30 except $10,000 Moneymarket 
Certificates.

Reduced
withdrawal
penalties

3 month interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificates of 1 year 
or less. 6 months for longer term certificates.

T

Interest compounded continuously except on 6 month certificates. 
Rales on 4 year certificates in effect 7/1 - 7/31/79.

( h c b ^ U K K I

H e r ita g e  S a v i i ^
& Loan Association •  Since 1891

Main Office: 1007 Main Street, Manchester 640-4586 • K-Mart Office; Spencer Street, 
Manchester 649-3007 • Coventry Office: Route 31, 742-7321 •  Tolland Office: Route 195 
% mile south of 1-86, Exit 99 872-7387 • Moneymarketa: Inside Food Mart, West Middle 
Turnpike in the Manchester Parkade and reopening soon in Crispino's on E. Middle Turnpike

F S C IC
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Inner City Residents 
Learning Horticulture

By FRANK ATWOOD
A Manchester girl who has her own 

home now in Bolton is teaching inner- 
city families of Hartford how to grow 
flowers, house plants and vegetables. 
Mary Jordan Walz is horticulturist 
for the Knox P ark s Foundation, 
which has offices and classroom 
space at Elizabeth Park.

Anyone who wants to learn ,”»says 
Miss Walz. may come to leactures 
and v/orkshops a t the Knox Parks 
Foundation in the one-family fram e 
house, near the rose garden, form er
ly occupied by the park foreman. 
There is a plant room, with wide win
dows. on the firs t floor, and a 
classroom. On the second floor there 
are desks and telephones. One room 
is a library, where the books belong 
to the Connecticut H orticultural 
Society, but the Knox Parks people 
will be librarians when the library 
opens in September.

People who come for lectures are 
not necessarily from H artford’s in
ner city, but most of them live in 
those areas. The appeal to their in
terest Is mainly through community 
g a rd e n s .  T h e re  a r e  13 a r e a s  
scattered around Hartford where 300 
families have vegetable gardening 
plots.

Miss Walz as horticulturist and 
M ichael M archetti, the d irec to r, 
have a demonstration vegetable gar
den just outside their door, where 
they show how vegetables can be 
p la n te d  c lo se  to g e th e r  to  g e t 
maximum production from limited 
space. A bicycle wheel mounted on a 
post has strings around the rim  that 
support nine kinds of beans. Lettuce 
and tomatoes are  grown in window 
boxes. Strawberries are  planted in a 
“ straw berry ja r"  with openings for 
individual plants. Cucumbers are 
growing in a hanging basket.
I'se Squash as Sponge 
'(Soybeans a re  p lan ted  in the 

d ^ o n s tra t io n  garden to introduce 
this vegetable to people who have 
never grown j4...Soybeans provide a 
high percentage of protein, and the 
teaching of nutrition is an objective 
of the Knox Parks Foundation. As a 
novelty, which has nothing to do with 
nutrition, the staff has planted seeds 
of loofa, a tropical squash. When the 
squash is ripe, the pulp has the con
sistency of a sponge and can be used 
to wash the car.

One well-attended workshop on 
planting a vegetable garden had a 
double purpose, to show how the job 
is done and to get some help in plan
ting the garden for the foundation.

.Miss Walz says her specialty is 
herlJs and one of her early lectures 
was on this subject. She started  a 
small herb garden at her home but a 
younger volunteer helper pulled up 
some of them, mistaking the herbs

Mary Jordan Walz pick cherries from a tree near the home 
she rents from Dr. Robert Butterfield on Vernon Road, Bolton, 
overlooking Bolton Lake. (Herald photo by Adamson)

for weeds. Annual flowers have taken 
the place of herbs.

Some of the classes a t the Founda
tion have been brought to Elizabeth 
Park  for talks and demonstrations.

Miss Walz says the children learn 
that soil is im portant and they learn 
how to plant seeds. She tells them 
that wood ashes scatted on the plants 
will protect them  from aphids, and 
that either mint or tansy, planted 
with the vegetables, help to control 
cabbage worms.

There was a workshop on building a 
terrarium  to grow attrac tive  small 
plants in a container m eant perhaps 
for tropical fish. There will be a 
workshop on drying garden flowers 
and other plants for use in wreaths.

Miss Walz is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Harold Walz of Fergson 
Road, and was graduated from E ast 
Catholic High School. She studied 
plant science one year a t Barry 
College in Florida and one year at 
Arizona State University, where she 
learned about desert plants. She 
fin ished  h er fo u r-y ea r  co llege  
p rogram  with two years  a t the 
University of Connecticut, earning a 
bachelor’s degree. A fifth year a t the 
University of M assachusetts brought

her a certificate showing that she is 
qualified to teach agriculture in a 
vocational agriculture program  in 
high school but no job was open in 
Connecticut.

The Knox Foundation is endowed 
by a bequest from Miss Elizabeth 
Knox to  m ake H artford a m ore at- 
t r a c t i v e  c i t y  th r o u g h  m o re  
w id e s p re a d  k n o w led g e  of h o r 
ticulture. Miss Walz began work 
there in May.
Glastonbury High School

M anchester students attending the 
Glastonbury High School vocational 
a g r ic u ltu re  p ro g ram  hav e  won 
several honors. Mark Sutcliffe of 40 
Phelps Road was given the Star 
Agri-businessman award a t the an
nual banquet of the Glastonbury 
chapter of the Future F arm ers of 
America.

At the sam e banquet Christine 
Fedorchak of 48 S. Hawthone St. was 
given the FFA schoiarship of $100. 
She also received proficiency aw ards 
in floriculture and in agricultural 
sales and service. At the sta te  con
vention of the FFA Christine was 
aw ard ed  the  C o n n ec ticu t S ta te  
F arm er degree.

East Hampton Belliiiaker 
Eyes Effect of Imports

Bv JAMES HEALION
EAST HAMPTON (UPl)

-  At discount stores they 
sell Taiwan-made bicycle 
bells with American flags 
stamped on them for 79 
cents. For Stanley Bevin, 
the flags add insult to in
jury.

Twenty-five years ago 
his company, the Bevin 
Brothers M anufacturing 
Co., oldest bell m aker in 
the United S tates, was 
making a half million bicy
cle bells a year. They were 
a labor-intense, low cost 
item.

“ I would say 25 percent 
of our work force was in
volved. We didn’t let them 
go when our production fell 
off, but they did go through 
attrition, ’ he said.

Bevin, 36. finds himself 
today in the unusual posi
tion -  unusual for a cor
p o ra te  ex ecu tiv e  -  of 
a g re e in g  w ith  G eorge  
Meany, president of the 
AFL-CIO, concerning the 
import problem.

He q u o tes  th e  la b o r  
l e a d e r ,  s a y i n g ,  "If 
Am ericans don’t take a 
stand, the only thing ieft 
for us to do will be to shine 
each other's shoes,’’

Part of the problem is 
the dollar. Other nations 
are clobbering us with it, 
Bevin says.

“ They keep ho ld ing  
something that is worth 
less and less, which will in
evitably cause them  to 
stagnate our m arkets if 
they don't bend, if they 
d o n ’t  go to rec ip ro c a l 
trade. They're just going to 
end up making things for 
nothing,’’ he said.

Bevin sometimes shows 
up fo r  w ork w ithou t a 
jacket or a tie but with his 
sleeves rolled up. The firm 
today has 75 employees anct- 
sells m ore than $I million 
each year in bells -  call

bells, tea bells, barbecue 
bells, gongs, cow bells, 
sheep bells, sleigh bells, 
hand bells, speaker’s bells, 
ice cream  bells and turkey 
bells.

T h e  c o m p a n y  w a s  
founded in 1832. It was a 
good year to s ta rt a com
pany because up until that 
time a failed businessman 
could be put in jail. People 
w e re  h e ld  p e r s o n a l ly  
responsible for corporate 
debts,

Bevin says the founders, 
Philo, 'Abner and William 
Bevin were a cautious lot 
and kept their ears to the 
ground. They probab ly  
waited until the law was 
repealed before making 
their move.

They were shrewd, too. 
In 1901, a cartel of bell 
m akers including the Bevin 
bro thers, agreed  to fix 
prices. But then it was 
legal, he said.

It was. W illiam Bevin 
who was an indentured se r
vant -  found out for a 
fixed period of tim e to 
le a rn  th e  b e ll-m a k in g  
trade. He didn’t go far. 
A cross town to a m an 
n a m e d  B a r to n  w hose  
descendants run a tool and 
dye company today in East 
Hampton, which is known 
as “ Belltown, U.S.A.”

William Bevin brought 
the knowledge home and 
the brothers began their

business. At that tim e bells 
were largely a means of 
communication and until 
World War I, about 40 per 
cent of Bevin B rothers 
b e l l s  w e re  e x p o r te d .  
Stanley Bevin says he has a 
report of a cow somewhere 
in Russia wearing a Bevin 
bell.

T h e  D e p r e s s i o n  
devastated the business. 
“ We were doing 66 per cent 
less until 19.35," Bevin said. 
It was fish and hunger that 
helped pull the company 
through the lean years.

The Bevin brothers a t 
the tim e had a separate

S ix  B u r g la r ie s
VERNON -  The Vernon 

P o iice  D e p a rtm e n t in 
vestiga ted  six reported  
burglaries during the week 
of June 22-28. Goods taken 
in the breaks are  vaiued at 
about $2,080.

The breaks w ere into 
businesses on West S treet, 
Union S tree t, and E ast 
Street. Also into an apart
ment on Nye Street and 
private homes on South 
Street and Vernon Avenue.

XEROX

gô pIes
Pronto Printer 

1007 Main St„ E.H.

company making fish line 
th a t  w as “ a c o n s ta n t  
w in n e r . . .  w h ich  m a d e  
p ro fits  a ll  th ro u g h  the  
Depression.”

The firm  w eathered the 
Depression aiM prospered. 
It is strong to fe y rM t fear
ful of foreign en?!K i|^- 
m ent in the marketplac&r 

Bevin says he isn’t trying 
to recover the lost bicycle 
bell m arket, but sounding a 
w arning. ‘‘W hat Meany 
says is true ,” Bevin says.

Manchester Public Records

W arran ty  ileetls
P ete r L. Cyr and T e rn  L. Cyr t6 Norman R. Raupp Jr ., 

South Windsor, and Jeannine D. Amato, Manchseter, 
property a t  176-178 School St., $69,900.

G erard M. B ourret and Lillian I. B ourret to John A. 
Eklwards and Peggy J . Edw ards, property a t  118 Carman 
Road, $67,500.

Dorothy C. Doherty to Shyrel A. Bauby, South Windsor, 
property a t 82 Walnut St., $44,900.

Nayyar Azam and Mary E. Axam to John J . Hilinski Jr . 
and Cynthia J . Hilinski, property in  Edmund Street, $49,- 
900.

Andrew P. Dem ers and P riscilla T. D em ers, both of 
South Windsor, to Philip R. Dorsey and Patsy  J . Dorsey, 
property a t  6-8 Pioneer Circle, $^,000.

John P. McCallum J r .  and E leanor L. McCallum to 
Edward R. M arshall and E lm a V. M arshall, both of E ast 
Hartford, property a t  13 Morse Road, $61.60 conveyance 
tax.

Nicholas Carelli and Anna J. Carelli to Lee O’Connor 
and Linda O’connor, property a t 24-26 Hemlock St., $50,- 
000.

Laos Investm ents, E ast Hartford, to Charles George 
Fregeau, Bertha M argaret Fregeau, both of E ast H art
ford, and STeven Stanley Ridel and Midlred H. Ridel, 
both of M anchester, property a t  23-25 Flow er St., $57,000.

Albert P. Edw ards and Pam ela J. Edw ards to Robert 
J . Baker and Sharen S. Baker, property a t  190 Princeton 
St., $58,000.

Olga W. Cowell to Thomas G raham , property a t far- 
mington and Buckingham streets, $12,000.

Robert J. Knapp and.Karen B. lOiapp to Gerald J. Troy 
and Ivan M. Troy, both of E ast H artford, property on 
Nutmeg Drive, $M,000.

Giles A. Packer and P atric ia  A. Packer to R ichard E, 
Bernstein and E llen C. Bernstein, both of Bolton, proper
ty a t 516 Vernon St., $71,500.

J.A. McCarthy Inc. to Gregorio S. Cruz and Araceli 
Cruz, both of E ast Hartford, property a t 17 Lamplighter 
Drive, $82,900.

Andrew Ansaldi, M anchester, and Andrew Ansaldi J r ., 
Bolton, to The U&R Housing Corp., property on Thayer 
Road.

John Filloram o and M argaret M. Filloram o to Vicotr 
M. A ntico  and D els ie  A ntico , p ro p e rty  a t  181 
LudlowRoad, $114,000.
E x eca lo r’s deeds

E sta te  of Raymond D. Mahoney to William E. Belfiore 
and Jam es L. DeRocco, property on Cedar S treet, $98.45 
conveyance tax.

E sta te  of Wyatt Owen to Frank Goetz, property on 
Hilliard Street, no conveyance tax.
C ertificale  o f a llach m en i

Guaranty Bank & T rust Co. against Charles Jack 
Coniam, doing business as United Associates, Investm ent 
A sso c ia tes , E a s t  H a rtfo rd  A cqu isitions, E q u ity  
Investors, G eneral Funding, $25,000, property on Winter, 
Griswold, Spruce, Center, Wadsworth, E ast Center, 
South Main and Olcott street.
M arriage licenses

Kenneth C. M allory and Ann D. Doll, both of 
M anchester.

Robert Finlay and Rosem arie DelConte, both of G reat 
Bend, Kansas, July 14 a t St. M ary’s.

Dinosaur Park Unit 
Seeks Contributions

MANCHESTER — Friends of Dinosaur P a r t  Associa
tion is seeking contributions to provide th e ^ o c k y  Hill 
park with education equipment, models, exhibits and 
teaching aids.

The association needs the funds to obtain a $20,000 
challenge grant from the Hartford Foundation for Public 
Giving. So far, the association has raised $15,526.24, of 
which $10,527.01 has been m atched liy  the Foundation.

Friends of Dinosaur P ark^sM ciation  is a private, non
profit volunteer g ro im '^ ic h  organized in 1976 to press 
the constructioiLOf-dpermanent structure over 500of the 
dinosaur tra c k s  Last year. Gov. Ella Grasso dedicated a 
geodesic dome, the largest in New England, to cover the 
tracks.

Anyone wishing to donate money to the association can 
send their contributions to Friends of Dinosaur Park 
Association, P.O. Box 107, M anchester, 06040. For more 
information call Josephine Newton, president a t 6434270.

Friends Elect Officers
SOUTH WINDSOR — The Friends of the South Windsor 

Library, an organization intended to foster closer 
relations between the public library and the citizens of 
South Windsor, m et recently to elect a new slate of of
ficers for the coming year.

Elected to one-year term s were Claire Richardson, 
president; Anne Conte, vice president; Edna P riest, 
secre tary ; and Nancy Braender, treasurer.

The following were elected to the executive com
m ittee: Marion Berm an, Joan Cicco, Sally Clark, Kathy 
Coulter, Phyllis Courtney, Alice Dudley, E le Eileen Dun
bar; Sue F itts, Maxine Greenberg, Nancy Hersfield, Sue 
Jacques, Linda Johnson, Jean  Klien, Eileen Lane, and 
Helen Welch.

WOODLAND
G A R D ^

S P E C IA L  T H l f w l
HANGING FUCSHIAS 

VERBENAS
8” PO TS - A L L  CO LO R S  REQ

N O W  O N LY  $ 5.97

WE W ANT M O W E R  BUSINESS 
LAW N MOWER REPAIRING

All Makes & Models — Tune-up, Sharpen etc. 
Fair Pricea but Good Work 

Wheel Horse Sales & Service
MANCHESTER CYCLE

178 W. Middle Tpke. - 649-2098
Pick-up and Delivery

HEADQUARTERS FOR INSECTICIDES, TOOLS, HERBS, HANQINQ 
POTS, HOUSE PLANTS, FERTILIZER.

LET US HELP YOU WITH ALL YOUR QARDENINQ NEEDS

WOODLAND CARD iS
I N  WOODLAI 

MANCHI

6484474
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d e a d lin e

12:00 noon the day bafora
publication.
Deadline lor Saturday and Mon
day is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken over the
phone as a convenience. The 
Herald is responsible lor odly 
one Incorrect insertion and then 
only to the size of the original In
sertion Errors which do not 
lessen the value ol the adver
tisement will not be corrected by 
an additional inserpon.

Lott and Found 1

P ro lia le  .Notice
Court of Probate. District of Hebron 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTA TE OF LUNA MAY 

HUTCHINSON
Pursuant to an order of Hon J 
Stewart Stockwell. Judge, dated 7'2/79 
a hearing will be held on an application 
praying that an instrument in writing 
purporting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on July IS. 1979 at 10 00 a m 

Kathleen M Sawver.
clerk

015-7

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Directors of 
General Services. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester. Connec
ticut. until July 18. 1979 at 
11:00 a m. for the following: 
UNIFORM & LAUNDRY 
SERVICE
FURNISH AND INSTALL 
C O V E R IN G . INDOOR 
TRACK -  EAST SIDE REC 
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are,available at 
the General Service Office. 41 
Center Street. Manchester. 
Connecticut.
Town of Manchester. 

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss.
General Manager 

012-7

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bid for 
Muidral In s tru n i^ l for the 
1979-1980 schot^yrar. Sealed 
bids will be revreived until 3:00 
P.M., July 18. 1979, at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened. Tlie right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secu red  a t the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
013-7

LOST FEMALE SIAMESE 
CAT- Annie. Walker St. vicini
ty, $25.00 reward. 646-6693 
after 4:00.

LOST - Small black and white 
d ap p led  c a t  Sunday in 
Princeton Street area. Please 
call 6461032 if you have seen 
this pet.

Ptnontli 2

RIDE NEEDED for a few 
weeks from Andover Lake 
area to Manchester, to start 
work at 8:00 a.m. Will share 
expenses, 742-8836.

Announcwnanli 3

CHICKEN BAR-BE-CUE - 
G ilead  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
Church, Route 85, Hebron. 
Saturday July 7, 1979. $4.25 
and $2.'75. 5 to 6:30 PM.

Bondt-Stoeki-Mortgagt •

GOVERNMENT 
• GUARANTEED BUSINESS 

LOANS - $50,000 to $350,000. 
Phone 281-4112,

Htip WtnM 13

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street. 
G la s to n b u ry . PTG 
COMPANY Telephone 633- 
7631

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly : Atlas Tile. 1862 
Berlin ’Tpke.. Wethersfield. 
563̂ )151.

RN-LPN wanted for 3 p.m.-ll 
p.m and II p.m-7 a m. shifts. 
Apply director of nursing. 
Salmonbrook Convalescent 
Home, off House Street. 
Glastonbury Please call 633- 
5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted lor 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street. Glastonbury 
Please call 633-5244.

PART TIME Work from home 
on the phone servicing our 
customers in your spare time. 
2467773.

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad. 
we simply want a person who, 
needs a permanent job. Ad-| 
vancement opportunity Callj 
between 10 a m. and 3 pm -> 
5263869. E.O.E

BABYSITTER NEEDED-’ 
Call anytime after 6 p.m.. 646. 
0767.

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

INVITATION 
TO BID

BID i|i 511
INSTALLATIO N OF 
IN TERCO M  SOUND 
CONSOLE SYSTEM FOR 
E.H.H.S.
Information may be obtained 
from Miriam P. Levinson, 
Assistant Director of Business 
Services, East H artford 
School Department, 110 Long 
Hill Drive. East Hartford, Ct. 
06108 until bid opening on: 
July 13, 1979 al 2:00 P.M. 
THE EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.
0167

V

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
At a meeting held on June 25, 1979 the Planning and Zoning 
Commission made the following decisions:
VERNON STREET CORPORATION -  INLAND WETLAND 
(V-6)
Granted with modifications and limitations an inland wetland 
permit to construct a driveway northeast of Knollwood Road. 
INDUSTRIAI, PARK CORPORATION -  SPECIAL 
EXCEPTION (1-4)
Granted with conditions a special exception to develop an area 
in an industrial zone greater than four acres and to provide 
automobile parking in ekeess of 60 acres -  169V Progress 
Drive,
INDUSTRIAL PARK COR/(5r ATION -  INLAND WETLAND 
(1-5)
Granted with modifications and limitations an inland wetland 
permit to relocate a jlesignated watercourse, install storm . 
drainage pipes in an /inland wetland and the watercourse. ' 
reconstruct the streanrchannel, place fill within a portion of the 
wetland, and provide/storm drainage structures within an in
land wetland and wafercourse in con junction with development 
of a site -  Indust^ l Zone -  169V Progress Drive,

.-A-eopy.oI th?s&dreisions has been filed in the Town Clerk’s of
fice.

Planning and Zoning Commission 
Ronald Gates, Secretary 

Dated this 2nd day of July. 1979.
0167

Lookinx for 
a new home?

X  Yo u  II f ind
a perfee-

I in  the W ant A d s .

AnENTION!! EVENING HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS;
ing for ___  ___

24 HOUR CLASSIFIED SERVICE
CALL 643-2718 after 5 p.m. or 643-2711 during business hours 8:30-5

You (fon t have 
to shell nul m uch 
to gel big resu lts .

]DHniBtS NEEDED M TH ES E 
IHIIGNESTERIUIEIIS.

•Portar SirMt, Mtadow Lam A HIghwood Driva.
• Lakawood Clrda, Nika Circia A Lawla Straat.
• Dartmouth Road, Carriaga Driva A Sunnybrook 

Driva
•

Alto: SubttlhilM nttdtd for all artat.
CALL LORAINE at 742-5549
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LONGTERM
CAREGOORDMATOR

F o r  lo c a l m e d ic a l 
review program. RN 
with clinical experience 
in long term care. UR 
e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  
knowledge of Medicare 

Medicaid programs 
preferred. Car required 
lor travel wiUiin local 
area. Send resume to:

HCPSRO
9M Atyhim Avamw 
Hwttord, CL M105 
or coN Elaanor at 

529-3066.

SEWERS- Experienced on In
dustrial Sewing Machines. 
Will train if necessa^. Good 
surting pay for the right peo
ple Hours: 7 to 3:30, Monday 
thru Friday. Apply in person 
at: PillowtexCorp., 49Regent 
Street. Manchester. Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F.

EXPERIENCED LATHE 
O PER A TO R S &
MACHINISTS We need a few 
good people to join a young, 
growing company. Ebicellent 
benefits and overtime. Full or 
part time. Please apply at: L 
M Gill. Welding h  Manufac
turing. Division of BHS. Inc.. 
1422 Tolland T urnpike. 
Manchester. Conn., or call 
C a rl Skald  647-9931. 
Experienced only please.
e 6 e

INSURANCE AGENCY 
looking for general insurance 
help . Typing re q u ire d . 
Homeowners and automobile 
experience preferred however 
will train right person. Jewell- 
England Insurance Agency. 
6464662.

NURSES AIDES - 7 AM - 3 
PM. part time and full time. 
Enjoy working in a very plea
sant and hom e-like a t 
mosphere. helping our elderly 
p a t i e n t s .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
preferred. Please call Doris 
B lain. RN. D irec to r of 
Nurses. 6460129.Manchester 
Nursing Home, 385 West 
Center Street. Manchester.

portunity 
fast growii 
649-4TO,

SER V IC E
MECHANIC

Ito5PM .

COMMUNKATNN 
CULEIKL 

8  a i n  i M i
MaMkMMr. CT. 

847-1488
M w m i 8AMm 44PM

D6FECT0E
QUMnYComoi

Individual must be 
experienced as a quali
ty control Inspector In 
the wire and cable In
dustry. Responsibilities 
will Include receiving 
In-pfocess and final in- 
p^ lon. Completion, 

filing and maintaining 
quality control records 
Is also required. Inquire 
main office. ■

Tfl
PART TIM E-. 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOBIST
The Manchester Public School System Is seeking a 
part-time (1’/4 days per week) certified school psy
chologist. Salary $75/day. Responces should be 

.iTiade to: Wilson E. Deakln Jr., Assistant 
Superintendent of Administration. Manchester 
Pub lic Schools. 45 North School Street. 
Manchester. 647-3440. Deadline lor applications -  

July 15. 1079. E.O.E.
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BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Monday thru Thursday. 3 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Own transportation. 
C all 649-6022. F r id a y ; 
weekends anytime.

CONSTRUCTION 
ESTIMATOR - experienced, 
all around man to assist local

Jeneral contractor. Call 646 
139 for appointment.

ORGANIST - CHOIR 
DIRECTOR WANTED- First 
Lutheran Church. 154 Orchard 
Street, Rockville, Conn. Call 
8765682.

S H E E T  METAL
MECHANICS- 1st. Class 
Installer for Industrial and 
Commercial Heating & Air 
Conditioning Duct Work. Pay 
according to ability. 100% 
Paid Company Benefits. ()p-ipany

lor promotion with 
owing company. Phone

CLEANING WOMEN Wanted 
for rooming house. Call 646 
4701. after 6:00 p.m.

RN or LPN- 7 to 3, 1st Shift. 
Laurel Manor. 91 Chestnut. 
6464519.

RN or LPN - II p.m. to 7 a.m., 
Friday or Saturday. Laurel 
Manor. 91 Chestnut, 649-4519.

SER V IC E  STATION 
ATTENDANT - Full time and 
part time. Will train to be ser
vice mechanic. Apply in per
son: 252 Spencer Street. 
Manchester.

WINDOW CLEANER - Must 
be experienced and reliable. 
Steady work, good pay. 646 
5334.

SAVE GAS - WORK IN 
MANCHESTER. Accounts 
payable clerk. Apply Marlows 
In c . 867 M ain S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

STAFF ACCOUNTANT - CPA 
firm. Local firnrr located in 
Tolland County is seeking to 
expand their staff to service 
diversified small business 
clients. Tax and auditing 
experience helpful. Please 
send resume to Box S. c/o 
Manchester Herald.

RECEPTIONIST - ‘TYPIST. 
P leasan t personable and 
capable typist wanted by of
f ic e  lo c a te d  in th e  
Manchester-Vernon area. 
Please send resume to Box S, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

SHEET METAL WORKER - 
Experienced. Soldering etc. 
Cafr 5262101.

PART TIME CLERICAL 
PtBlTION available in Hart
ford Courant, Manchester 
Branch Office. About 20 hours 
per week, Tuesday, Friday 
and Saturday. Call Gary 
Siddell. Mgr. 6465251.

RN-PART TIME 
SUPERVISOR

7 to 3 shift. Good Salary. 
Benefits, and Working Ck>n- 
ditions. Apply in person, 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m.. Monday 
thru Friday.

VERNON IMNOR
1M Itogan Road 

Vaman
An Equal Oppoftunity Employaf

WANTED - Experienced full 
time bookkeeper. Work in 
Manchester. Call 6463^1.

MACHINE O PER A TO R 
TRAINEE - Full time. Call 
6466228.

STATION 
Full and part 

time. Apply in person: 252 
Spencer Street. 1 PM t

PART TIM E SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT - Concession 
stand attendants needed for 
evenings and weekends. Apply 
to manager between 7:30 and 
9:30 PM. E ast H artford 
Drive-In, Route 5. South Wind
sor. Ct.

auto  MECHANIC WANTED 
- Experience necessary. Own 
tools. Call Riley k  Scranton 
Service Center. 6363669.

______ Interesting
lull time position for legal of-
SECRETARY

DOS
lice in Manchester area. 
A p p lic a n t m u st be an 
excellent typist to handle 
varied correspondence and 
have a pleasant telephone 
manner. Hours 9 AM to 5 PM. 
Monday thru Friday. Reply 
with business and personal 
references to Manchester 
Herald. Box N.

CARD G A LLERY - 
Aggressive part-time sales 
people needed. Flexible hours, 
on a permanent basis. Some 
nights and Sundays. Apply in 
person only. EOE. Card 
Gallery, 295 Hartford ’I>kc., 
Vernon Plaza. Vernon. Conn.

TER  OR 
R’S HELPER - 
innelly at 6461379

RN-LPN
Full or part time. Positions 
on the 3 to 11,11 to 7 shifts. 
Good Salary, Benefits and 
Working Conditions. Apply 
in person. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 
Monday thru Friday.

VERNON RUMOR
1M Ragan Road 

Vamon
An Equal Opportunity Empioyar

LUBE "REllSON - Wanted to 
lubricate micks and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. $5.25 an hour. All 
fringe benefits. For appoint
ment call 6^7596.

S EC K N U L
POBONiL

M  typat riufc, itiw  hHphi 
Mniaial 2 ve» eifericM* «Hli 
nalojee benefflt m 4 insaraKe 
glins.
Meet reasrei inM ieis persai 
fgr 4naaidn( office procednt. 

kaMitb opirtit 
M  $Wm  T4i-Z1H.

OUTENPEMUilllTMEIKY 
INBaKratt 

L U  M iHlCT

CUSTOM RANCH w ith  
beautiful view. 7 rooms, 2 
baths, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, family room, 
walk-out basement. 2 car gar- 

/ age. Large lot. $69,900. Grbup 
/  '  I, PhUbtick Agency. 6464200.

TAG SALES

IN SU R A N C E AGENCY 
SEEK IN G  e x p e r ie n c e d  
secretary to handle property 
and casualty lines. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 190, 
Manchester.

N.C. LATHE HAND
TURRET LATHE
ENGINE LATHE

a n d
SANDRLA8TER

so Hotws. Paid HoHdayt 
ExMlIant

liMuranca BanalH*
Apply In Pprton

M ^ N IC S IN C
RT. 6 « 44-A

BOLTON CT. 0e040

SE C R E T A R Y  
RECEPTIONIST - Legal Of
fice in Manchester area offers 
in te re s tin g  position  fo r 

( someone with good typing 
skills and pleasant telephone 
manner. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday.
Reply with business and per
so n a l r e f e r e n c e s  to  
Manchester Herald, Box T,
Manchester.

R E C E P T IO N IS T  /
TELEPHONE OPERATOR - 
Your welcome greeting must 
give the very best company 
image to -our customers.
Excellent opportunity for out
going (yet businesslike) in
dividual with a pleasant per
sonality. Experience and MANCHESTER - Just listed! 
typing preferred. Join our Large 7 room Cape in quiet 
rapidly growing full benefit setting. 3 to 4 bedrooms, first 
company. kyp\y. Industronics floor family room, fireplace, 

siding, double garage, full 
basement, much more. The 
Hayes Corporation. 6460131.

_________ : Agency.
EAST WINDSOR- Beautiful 9 
room Colonial, circa 1800, on 3 
1/2 private acres. 20 X 40 ft. 
Anthony pool with large pool 
house. Priced under appraisal 
at $169,900.00. By owner. 626 
8977.

3V, ACRES GEORGIAN 
COLONIAL 8 rooms, front to 
back, living room, formal 
dining room , f irs t  floor 
fireplaced family room, 4 
bedrooms, finished rec-room 
in basement with fireplace. 2 

$89,900. Group I,car garai 
PhilBrick 
6464200.

Agency Realtors.

Inc.' 489 Sullivan Avenue, 
South Windsor.

SE V E R A L  O P E N IN G S  
AVAILABLE earn $100.00 
weekly. Flexible part time 
schedule. Must be 18. Car 
needed. Call Mr. Guida. 12 to 3 
PM. 872-2128.

POSITION AVAILABLE 
MEAT MANAGER: Also 
meat cutters. Full time and 
part time. Progressive super
market company. Full benefit 
p ro g ra m . C o n ta c t  
im m ediately- C risp ino’s 
Supreme Foods 485 Hartford 
Road. Manchester. Ask for 
Mr. (irispino. 6466100.

P E R S O N N E L  
RECEPTIONIST to $175.00. 
Manchester. Lots of public 
contact and diversified duties. 
Ground floor opportunity with 
excellent growth potential. 
Good typing skills. Company 
pays fee. Dawson Personnel, 
111 Pearl Street, Hartford. 
2467721. M/F E.O.E.

FULL OR PART TIME - 
Maintenance man. Laurel 
hlanor, 91 Chestnut Street, 
Manchester. Apply Monday 
through Friday, 11-3.

RELIABLE PERSON wanted 
in pizza shop. Apply in person. 
Center Giant, 660 Center 
Street, Manchester.

SHORT ORDER COOK - Part 
time days. Apply in person. La 
Strada West, Hartford Road.

SECRETARY WANTED - 
Please call 7467339 between 
the hours of 8 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
Andover Schools.

MOONLIGHTER WANTED 
to do small Formica joH in 
Coventry. Does good work, 
yet reasonable. Call 6466528.

BABYSITTER NEEDED IN 
MY HOME - B e g in n in f^  
September. 2 to 6 PM. one day 
w e e k ly . R e fe r e n c e s  
p re fe rre d . M an ch este r, 
Forest Hills area. 6460228.

Butlnatt Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M a rio n  E . R o b e r ts o n , 
Realtor, 6465953.

GARAGE SALE
86 East Middle Turnpike. 
July 7th and July 8th. 
Starts 10 A.M. Rain or 
shine. Furniture, clothing, 
rug, etc.

Saturday July 
. Several

TAG SALE- 
7th., 9 a.m. to 4 p. 
families. BIG SALE in lot at 
190 No. E lm  S t r e e t  
Manchester. All kinds of 
item s! “ Som ething For 
Everybody!” Don’t Miss This 
One!! No previews. Rain Date 
July 8th.

TAG SALE - 4 FAMILIES. 40 
Woodstock Drive. Saturday, 
July 7th. 63. Bike, bumper 
pool, couch, toy;, games, etc.

TAG SALE - 784 Center 
Street. Friday and Saturday, 8 
a.m. to ? ‘‘Something For 
Everyone!”

TAG SA LE- M oving : 
Household, garden, basement 
and garage items. Includes 
utility cabinet, comer dining 
cabinet, Hi-Fi, lamps, picture 
frames, glass, some tools, 
bookcases. Saturday, Sunday. 
July 7 & 8.165 pm. 32 ‘Thomas 
Drive, Manchester.

TAG SALE, MOVING TO 
FLORIDA - Anderson win
dow, canvases, much mis
cellaneous. 7k Campfield 
Road, Manchester. Saturday 
and Sunday 10 t \  4.

TAG SALE - Saturday, Sunday 
July 7th & 8th. Rain or shine 
164. Moving - Many items 
must be sold. Sporting goods, 
household and miscellaneous 
items. 912 Tolland Trunpike, 
Manchester.

M U K IE S T D l
9 room newer home with 
spacious in-law apartment. 3 
fireplaces, 1.7 acres of lawn 
and shrub. Very close to 
country club. Large bam. 
P r i c e  D r a s t i c a l l y  
Reduced, Owner Leaving 
State. T errific Buy a t 
$105,000!
Charles Ponticelli Agency
S4341M 6W-1S40 6460$00

MANCHESTER - FOREST 
HILLS. Executive 9 room 
home, 5 years new. Fully 
carpeted. Large inground 
p o o l. P ro fe s s io -n a lly  
landscaped. Treed lot. Huge 
enclosed porch, family room. 
Maintenance free. One owner. 
Im m a cu la te  hom e. Call 
owner, 6461312. $ltX(̂ 500.

G LA STO N B U RY - T tn ^  
maculate 8 room Split level. 
Large first floor family room, 
near commuter bus and golf 
course. Must be seen. By 
owner. $84,500.00. Call 646 
9765.

BARN SALE -V R ID A Y , 
SATURDAY, SUNBAY. July 
6, 7, 8. 50 years of doHecting. 
F u rn itu re , stoves, «!Ols, 
orig inal squ ires , ma? 
sleigh, etc. 1530 Main Street,^ 
South Windsor. WesOf Rt. 5 - 
2 miles north of Bissell 
Bridge.

■i’AG SALE - July 6 and 7. 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Iff! Spmee St., 
2nd floor. Sears refrigerator, 
18 cu. ft.. H arvest Gold, 
asking $150. 9x12 braided mg, 
brown, black and gold. $50 
Studio couch and many other 
items. Call 643-0490.

Homtt For Salt 23 Hornet For Stie 23

EAST HARTFORD- 80’s. 
SAVE GASOLINE AND 
TAXES. Gracious living and 
entertaining for your family 
in this spacious T-Ranch. 
Located in the Sunset Ridge 
area. See this home if you are 
looking for living room with 
fireplace, barbeque pit in 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, attached oversized 2 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  b e a u t i f u l  
landscaped lot with apple and 
cherry trees. Call 569-0606.

MANCHESTER
ROCKLEDGE

3 b ed room  L-Shaped 
Ranch. Ekit-in kitchen, for
m al d in in g  r o tm ,  
fireplaced living room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 
baths. Treed shaded lot. 
$^,900. Fiano Realty,'646 
5200.

a t iy

FRYER / DELIVERYMAN - 
nights. 12 - 8. Apply Bess 
Eaton Donuts. 150 Center 
Street. Manchester.

INSTALLER - TECHNICIAN 
for closed curcuit T V. com
pany. M echanical skills 
necessary. Aptitude for CC 

\T V . Related electron ics 
desirable. Call 872-9195 or 
write Box 800. Rockville.

COOROINATM
Are you in te rested  in 
taking an active part in the 
development of our Nur
sing Staff? Would you 
enjoy being involved in an 
orientation and training 
program? If the answer is 
y e s . and  you a r e  a 
Registered Nurse, please 
call for an interview! 
Patricia Saucier. RN, 
ADNS.
Idiom COMIUI$COIT NOME

M 7-91M

LEGAL SECRETARY OR 
PARALEGAL - Eastern law 
f i rm . F u ll b e n e f i t s .  
E xperience in dom estic 
relations and/or commericial 
law  p re fe r r e d  bu t not 
required. Call 4269231 or 646 
5423.

M AINTENA NCE H E LP 
WANTED - South Windsor 
Board of Education has the 
following positions open: 
M ^ n te n e r .
ho/sekeeping, and custodial. 
M th full time and part time. 
Apply in person at Facility 
Service Department, 771 Main 
Street, South Windsor.

LAUNDRY APPLICATIONS 
now being accepted for part 
time, weekend, second shilt. 
Please apply in person at 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

iiEGAL SECRETARY - For 
M a nchester law  o ffice . 
Extwience preferred. Typing

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-426 
2355 Ext. 905.

O F F E R S  IN V IT E D  / 
R E T A IL  STO R E  ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20,- 
000 per year. Excellent terms. 
C all John , a t  C henette  
A ssociates, “ G allery  Ol 
Homes,” 5269081.

* EDUCATION

Privite IntlrucUon* 1$

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master’s degree teacher. 566 
8075.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All levels 2269817.

VOICE, PIANO Instmetions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

PR IV A T E  SW IMM ING 
LESSONS - Certified Instmc- 
tor. Experienced in dealing 
with a ll ages, and han
dicapped persons. Scaled

BRAND NEW USTING

FULL DORMERED CAPE 
FOUR OR H VE BEDROOMS 

2 BATHS-2 FM EPU C ES 

PRESTIGE AA ZONE 

203’ TREED LOT 

COMPARE AT S72.900

BELFIORE
AGENCY

Realtors 647-1413

BY OWNER -
oroyetT hOilt

Perc tesreST engmeered sur
veyed. Ready toSuild. Brandy 
Street, Bolton. Call 742-6356.

VERNON AND VICINITY- 
Prestigeous 8 room Garrison 
Colonial graced with the 
finest amenities. 4 bedrooms, 
2 1/2 baths, first level family 
room with fireplace, 1 acre 
treed yard is exceptional. G & 
R Realty. 872-83rt._________

SHANQRI LA IN THE 
HEAR/r OF MANCHESTER! 
118 PMrl Street. 7 Room Split. 
2 batKŝ . 3 bedrooms. Im- 
m aculats^w ith in . Heated 
finished g ^ g e .  Cast iron 
b a s e b o a r d \ r a d i a t i o n .  
Bluestone firepmee. Complete 
in te r c o m . I e a u t i f u l ly  
landscaped. Con pletc recrea
tion compouni . 20x40 in- 
ground pool, ct tana. Malibu 
lights, flow eret^qua slide, 
sundrellas, redwOTU privacy 
fencing and the whole bit! 3 
driveways. Guaranteed to 
open your heart, mind and 
pocketbook. Owner, William 
G. McKinney. For appoint
ment call home M60232, or 
business Canine Hnliday Inne 
6465971. OPEN HOUSE Sun
day, Ju \8 lh ,, 11(0 6p.m. $84,- 
500, 1

FO U R BEDROOM 
COLONIAL - Spacious rooms. 
H e a t i l a to r  f i r e p la c e .  
Enclosed sunporch. 3 car gar- 
ge, large lot. 643-7875 before 
SPM weekdays and 875-8930 
after 5PM and weekends.

Reel Etlale Wanlad 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corp. 6460131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 6461577,

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call W arren E, 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Traval 30

HALF-FARE COUPONS, two 
United and two American 
Airlines. 1^.00 each. 6461356.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  -
Houtahold Goads 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers /  Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

-  . .  P'
no required. Ample prices, Mark Meridy, 646-8139
V t  this centrally  evenings. brick ^[ooo.ob Call 4265365

MANCHESTER- 
c o n v e n ie n t 
b e d ro o m s , 2 b a th s ,  2 
fireplaces, large kitchen, all

Quiet a n d J  
lo c a tio n . .--6

Send reply to 
M anchester Sehoolt-Clattat IS and 487-0322.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
to the superintendent of 
schools in Bolton. Position 
requires a high degree of ac
curacy and an ability to 
assu m e  re sp o n s ib ili ty .  
Generous fringe benefits in
cluding insurances, sick leave 
and vacation time. Salary 
open. 36hour work week 8 
twelve-month position. For 
applications, call Raymond A. 
Allen, Jr., superintendent, at 
643-1569.

STOCK ROOM UTILITY 
CLERK - Process garments 
for orders. Sewing experience

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 6466306, or 6463549.

□  REAL ESTATE

MANCHESTER - 6 room Cape 
plus rec-room. Fireplace, 
carpeting, garage, private 
rea r yard. $56,900. Barry 
Realty, 6460882.___________

PITKIN STREET- Large 
r a c io u s  C o lo n ia l . 4

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR WAITING LIST ONLY.

Apartiiw ntt AvallabI* In 2 to 4 M onth*,

2 Bedroom TownhousetAO aqa 
Apartments For __  L I L
IncludM iMit, hot water, full baMmante, 1<A baths, 
modarn appllancaa, parking; eablavltlon avallabte.

helpful. Pleasant atmosphere. U  HEAL E ST A TE g r a c io u s  G o io n ia i. i  
EqSal opportuniTy employer. ................................................  A

Call 646-8435
Monday through Friday 8 to 5 pm 

Saturdaya 8-12

mployi 
Monday 

through Friilay, 1 to 3 PM on
ly. Mechanics Uniform Ser
vice, 151 Park Avenue, East 
Hartford.

Equal opportunity 
Apply in person Home* For Sala 23

225. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor. 643-5953.

HUD

ADVERTISING 
SALES CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

For The
Mamdiester Evening Herald
We are looking for a Sates
soliciting ads for The $ Saver. High School
Graduate, with some college preferred. Car Is a
must.

a Attractive Salary • Car Mileage 
a Paid Holldaya, Including. Your Birthday 
a Inauranca, Health A  Dental Plan 
a Company Paid Panalon Plan

For a private Interview, please call Mr. Tom 
Hooper or Jo Deary al tha Manchester Herald 

-  643-2711.

T E S T E R
A permanent position is im

mediately available In our quality 
control department on the first shift 
for a qualified tester. Applicants must 
be high school graduates, preferably 
trade school, with knowledge of 
dementional gauges and blueprint 
reading. A good position at ground 
level with advancement possibilities.

Excellent benefits Including 
emp l oy ee  d i s c o u n t  on A M F  
recreational products.

Apply in our personnel depart
ment, Monday thru Friday 8 AM to 4 
PM.

AMF CUNO DIVISION
47 Main Street 
Talcottville, Ct.

_____________ An aquti opportunity amployw M/F____________

BOLTYiN- 18 acres, 300 foot 
frontage m ain highway. . 
Excellent 8 Room House, plus 
severa l buildings. Zoned 
Commercial. Gwner financing 
a v a ila b le . F ra n k  M ott, 
Broker, 643-5658.

WATERFRGNT year-round 
home and summer resort all 
in one. 7 room maintenance 
free Ranch. Located on an 
exclusive private section of 
Coventry Lake. Attractive 
financing  a v a ila b le . R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
6461980 or 647-1139.

CGLGNIAL - GFFERING 8 
RGGMS, 1st floor family 
room  w ith  f ire p la c e , 4

fenerous sized bedrooms, 2 
/2 baths, central air, 2 car 

garage, walkout basement, 
$83,500. Group I, Phllbrick 
Agency. 6464200. ,

IN-GRGUND PGGL comes 
with this immaculate 7 room 
IrRanch with sunken dining 
room, modem kitchen plus 
butlers kitchen in pool area, 
w all-to -w all ca rp e tin g , 
covered patio with. outside 
firep lace , garage , many 
extras. $77,900. Group I, 
Philbrick Agency. 646-4200.

Townhouse apartments in Ashford convenient to i-86 
and UConn.

Huge 2 bedroom apartmenfe^SO-t- acres of privacy, eacli willi il ' s ; 
own front entrance. Fully a^lianced kitchen witli dishwaslici.: 
dining area, 'z bath down, large livingroom with gla.ss door lo walk : 
out patio. Two oversized bedrooms with walk-in clo.scls. full halliS' 
with private dressing room upstairs. Laundry facilities available in j 
basement. Beautifu) redecoration in process — inside and out.
Come See Our .’’COUNTRY WITH •CONVt:NIKN(T’: '  living.; 
Married Couples preferred. No Pets From '220.0(1 nioiilli. Sci in jly;

required.
Call 742-6412 

for an appointment
... ....... .......... ..............................  .......... ............................................... 4AA4AAAa^
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ft SERVICE

Y
S a n ic n  OMrwd 31 S tiv lc a t Oftered 31

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c it iz e n s .  Com pany 
M ancheste r-ow ned  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

REW EAVING burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS DONE • Cellars, 
a t t ic s ,  ga rages, ya rd s  
c le a n e d . m o v in g ,
trucking.Loam for sale. Lawn 
service. No job too big or 
small. 568-8522.

BRICK. BLOCK. STONE. 
F ir e p la c e s ,  c o n c re te . 
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

E X P E R T  PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
Tree pruning., spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

ED'S LIGHT TRUCKING - 
Attics & Cellars cleaned. For 
free estimate, call 646-1943.

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G  
PROBLEMS? Floors, walls, 
carpets, windows, furniture, 
general cleaning. One time or 
re g u la r  s e rv ic e .
DOMESTICARE 643-1945.

C O M P L E T E  LAW N  
MAINTENANCE- Mowing, 
Edging, Hedges, Shrubs 
Trimmed. Weed & Pest Con
trol. Reasonable, Reliable. 
647-9260.

N E E D  Y O U R  H O U SE  
CLEANED? Let two responsi
ble, reliable college girls do It 
for you. Call after 5 PM. 646- 
7306.

WATERPROOFING 
HATCHWAYS, foundation 
cracks, sump pumps, tile 
lines, window wells, stove 
walls, concrete repairs, 30 
years' experience. 643-4953, 
875-6963.

WILL CLEAN CELLARS, At
tics and haul away strap iron. 
FR EE  OF CHARGED Call 644- 
3234.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
P aln iin g -P ip v in g  32

PAINTING BY  DAN SHEA - 
Quality craftsmanship at low 
prices. Call 646-5424.

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

Building Contracting 33

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r, paperhanging, 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by W illis 
S ch u ltz . F u l ly  in su red  
references. 649-4343.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 649- 
7696,

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
for particular people, by Dick. 
Cail 643-5703 anytime.

EXPERIENCED  PAINTING 
By Craig Ogden. Quality 
Workmanship! Interior and 
Exterior. “You Tried The 
Rest, Now Stick With The 
Best". Call 649-8749, 742-9979.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs, Cabinets. 
Cail Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CO NNELLY  
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379..

CARPENTRY i  MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

C A R P E N T E R  - Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing.. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks, A ll types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017,

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions, Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms, Garages, Kitchens 
Remodeled, Ceilings, Bath 
T ile , Dorm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291.

N E W T O N  S M IT H  
Remodeling, Repairs, Rec 
Rooms. “ No Job Too Small." 
Call 649-3144.

Roodng-Sldlng-Chlmney 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding ntte rs 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-M95, 871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
Heating-Plumbing 35

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5306.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
repa irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a ir e d ,  re c  room s^  
batnroom remodeling, best 
m oderlfiza tiqn^ ejjfil^ ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

AHENTION HOMEOWNERS!!!!!
Quality Rellnishing

CABINETS, COUNTERS, 
WOODWORK & FLOORS

Call

HOMES-APARTMENTS

667-3643

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Artlclea lor Sale 41

MEN'S 10-SPEED BICYCLE 
- $65. Good condition. Yellow. 
Please call 659-1153 anytime,

FURNITURE BARN TAG 
SALE - Good used furniture, 
plenty to pick from. Out-back 
specials. Make an offer. 343 
Main St. 6464)865.

! table.

Household Goods 40 Articles lor Sale 41

ABSO LU TE  BARGAINS! 
Custom made draperies, slip
covers and upholstery. Budget 
Terms Arranged. Call 289-2331 
or 646-1000.

WE BU^'AND'lsfeLL USED 
FURNITURE. One'piece or 
entire household. Cash on the 
line. Furniture Barn. 646-0865.

KITCHEN SET - 4 chairs, 
Formica table, chrome legs. 
For cottage or camp. $$5. 5M- 
6892.

□MISC. FO
Articles tor Sale 41

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

MACHINIST TOOL BCWf-with 
tools, $175; pine trestle ta 
39"x60", $75. 646-2503.

S C R E E N E D  L O A M  - 
Driveway gravel, processed 
gravel, sand, stone and fill. 
George Griffing, Andover, 
742-7886.

SPEED  QUEEN  WASHER 
$125, Lawnmower $45, Round 
mirror $$0, Records (some 
78s). Antiques. Furniture for

Boats-Accessorles 45

O 'D A Y  W ID G E O N  
S A ILB O A T . F ib e rg la ss . 
Exce llent condition with 
trailer and extras. $1200.00. 
644-2003.

1969 - 16 FT. STARCRAFT 
FIBERGLASS, 85 horsepower 
EVINRUDE, Tee Nee trailer, 
all in very good condition. 
$1995. Call 742-8812,

Sporting Goods 46

COMBINATION GOLF BAG 
& CART By Bagboy. Very 

....................15. Call 646-good condition. $45. 
0406, after 5 p.m.

Garden Products 47

refinishing. Trunk, album con
taining 350 pos 
Call M3-4961.

ost cards, books.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
bx32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before II a.m.picked
ONLY.

MUST SEE! LADIES SHOES- 
A ll sty les. Sm all Sizes. 
Clothing and accessories. 389 
Forbes Street, East Hartford. 
Please call 569-2645.

DINING  ROOM SET  - 5 
chairs, table and buffet. 
Refrigerator and stove. Call 
646-3327.

DELIVERING DARK LOAM 
- 5 yards. $40 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone. 643- 
9504.

CHAIN FALLS, tap and dye 
set, electric welder, acetylene 
outfit, aluminum ladder, 
trailer tires, new electric 
generator, e lectric lawn- 
mower. Evenings, 633-7060.

S T R A W B E R R IE S - P IC K  
YOUR OWN. Free containers. 
Open 8 to 8. Clark Street, 
Sou th  W in d so r , o f f  of 
Burnham Street. 50 cents dis
count with purchase of $5.00 
or more.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

AKC SHELTIE - 2 male pups. 
Sable and white. Champion 
quality and temperament. 643- 
7268.

Antiuues 46

FOR SALE - BUNNIES, 9 
weeks old. 643-1432.

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
FACILITY for dogs and cats. 
Dog grooming. A ll health 
guard ^maintenance. U ltra
v io le t ge rm ic ida l lights. 
Canine Holiday Inne, 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester. 
646-5971.

WANTED: Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709,

Wanted to Buy

*  W

★  m u .
■ RIDE NEEDED for a few 
■weeks from Andover Lake 
■area to Manchester, to start 
■work at 8:00 a.m. Will share 
lexpenses, 742-8636.

SAM O YED  AKC  Fem ale 
spayed. Obedience trained. 
Loving home, large yard.' Ac
tive and healthy. $150. 742- 
6454.

S E V E N  Y E A R  O LD  
R E G I S T E R E D  H A L F  
ARABIAN GELDING - Red 
with white blaze and rear 
stockings. 649-8355.

Rooms lor Rent 52

FREE CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR CAR POOLING 
•3 LINES 
•3 DAYS
TO BE ELIGIBLE:

•  must need ride to  and from 
work

•  want to  drive others or
•  want to share driving costs

I SPACE IS LIMITED
FIRST COME 
HRST SERVED BASIS

There are people out 
there looking for what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them about It with 
aClassIfled ad.

Musical Instruments 44

F R E E  CASE with a ll 1/2 
price Guitars with this ad. 
Rivers Music, 7 Main Street, 
New Britain. 225-1977. Open til 
9 p.m.

TROMBONE- In excellent 
condition. Buescher, with 
oversized case. $250. Call 649- 
7085 anytime.

VIOLIN- Used only 3 times. 
Excellent condition. $90.00. 
Call 643-4762.

Boats-Accessorles 45

1974 F U R Y  - 16Vk-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 5h-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. 
Also 50 norse Johnson out-

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
tra lly  located. Downtown 
M a n ch e s te r . K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

Apartments For Rent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental ,̂ - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas, Prices and 
Sizes. Call Rental Assistors. 
236-5646. Small Fee.

454 MAIN STREET- Second 
floor. 3 Room Heated Apart
ment. No appliances, no pets. 
$225 monthly. Call 646-2426, 9 
to 5.

M A N C H E S T E R  - M a in  
Street, 2 and 3 rooms. Heated, 
hot water, appliances. No 
pets. Parking, ^curity. 523- 
7047.

474 MAIN STREET - Second 
floor. 3 room heated apart
ment. No appliances, no pets. 
Security, tenant insurance 
required. $225/monthly. Call 
646-2426 from 9 - 5.

board, $300. 
9550.

228-0475 or 228-

1975 PRO LIN E  20 FOOT 
CENTER  CONSOLE- With 
1977 115 HP. Evinrude Motor.. 
Trailer, anchor, compass, CB, 
built in 40 gallon gas tank, 
extra 6 gallon tank. Boat has 
new bottom paint, and is in 
water. Bought larger boat. 
$5,800 complete. 742-7668.

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring you better results! 
Ask the Herald Classified Ad 
taker about details. Put the 
STAR to work for you! Phone 
643-2711.

X t h o u g h t  
AppgD HiM DOVUN!

O tt?t MU. Iwt.TI* 1-4__

Apartments For Rant 53 OMeea-Slorea for Rent 55 Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

TWO ROOM APARTMENT - 
Central location. Suitable for 
s in g le .  S e c u r it y  and 
references required. 643-2693 
after 6:30 PM.

ATTRACTIVELY PANELED  
- Carpeted 4 room apartment. 
Stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
references, no pets. $205. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feel, center of 
Manchester, a ir con- 
diticining and parking. 
f'all'64.3-K5l.

M A IN S T R E E T  
apai

immediately^

One
bedroom apartment available 

:lŷ  $175 monthly. 
Includes Heat. 1 month's 
security. No children, pets, 
parking. Call after 7 p.m., 644- 
2314.

SV5 ROOMS - Adults. No 
u tilit ie s. No pets. Lease. 
Security, Convenient location, 
289-2020 after 5 p.m.

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY - Remodeled 
d u p le x . 3 bed ro om s. 
A p p lia n ce s . C a rp e t in g . 
Adults. $260. 646-6297 ; 643- 
7023.

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st. - 
R em o d e led  d u p le x . 2 
bedroom s. A p p lia n ce s . 
Carpeting. Adults. $240. 646- 
6299, 643-7023.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS, first 
floor. Parking, privacy. Cou
ple referred. $150, P u r i t y  
and references. 649-2167 after 
4PM.

M A N C H EST ER  - F IRST  
FLOOR. 2 bedroom apart
ment, modern kitchen and 
bathroom. Married adults, no 
pets. Parking . A va ilab le  
August 1st. 643-1859 after 
6PM.

GIANT FOUR BEDROOM - 
Kids ok. Has carpet and 
appliances. (376-2). Rental 
Assistors, small fee. 236-5646.

HEAT PAID - One bedroom 
available now. Just $225. (358- 
2). Rental Assistors, small 
fee, 236-5646.

NICE TWO BEDROOM - with 
appliances and yard for pets. 
Just $155. (350-41. Rental 
Assistors, small fee. 236-5646.

2Vi ROOM A PA RTM EN T  
FOR RENT. Main Street loca
tion. Security, references, 
lease. Heat, hot water. 
Appliances. No pets. Call 
after 6PM. 643-7424 or 646- 
3911.

COLONIAL D U P LE X  - 2 
bedrooms. Stove, heat, hot 
water. Basement. Centrally 
located. Adults. No pets. 
Security deposit, required.

O F F IC E ,  E X C E L L E N T  
LOCATION! Good Traffic 
Exposure! Heat, air, parking, 
janitor. $100 per month. Call) 
649-5334. N

jur
wrecked cars. Call Blender's 
of Hartford - 522-4414.

1979 MUSTANG - 6 cylinder, 4 
speed. Loaded, 23 mpg city, 28 
mpg highway. Please call 646-

MANCHESTER - RETAIL, 
storage, and/or manufac
turing space. 2,000 sq.ft, to 
50,000 sq.ft. Very reasonable. 
B rokers protected. Ca ll 
Heyman Properties, 1-226- 
1206.

PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS 
O FFICE  BUILDING - Ap
proximately 2600 square feet, 
with ample parking. Close to 
center, ho^ital and new court 
building. For info, call 568- 
7658, or 871-0401.

Resort Property 
For Bent 56

COLUMBIA LAKE: Water
front cottage, maximum 4 
persons. Available July 14 - 
August 11. 6494)498. 228-9852.

WEST DENNIS, MASS. - 
Nicely furnished 3 bedroom 
C o tta g e . $225 w e e k ly . 
Available Aug. 11th. Call 649- 
8760.

Wanted to Rent 57

WANTED TO RENT - FOUR
ROOMS by quiet refined cou-
■ ' ■ rlit ................

trying.
pie in forties. 649-9882. Keep

M I D D L E  A G E D
BUSINESSM AN - Desires 
room in private home, quiet, 
clean. 742-9865,9 AM -12 Noon 
only. e.

SMALL WORKSHOP AREA. 
Heat and water. Ground floor 
O n ly  re a so n a b le  c a l l .  
Manchester/East Hartford 
vicinity. 647-9302,

WANTED - Apartment or 
small house to rent. $200 
range. Manchester. Bolton, or 
Coventry area. Preferably 
with garage. Call 646-3478,9-5, 
Monday through Friday or 
295-0376 between 6-11.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

BONNEVILLE 1969 Huge 25 
gallbn gas tank, automatic. 
T r^ endous trunk space. 
Only 58,000 miles. $900. 649- 
1294 after 5 p.m.

VOLKSWAGENS - We buy, 
sell, repair. Rebuilt engines, 
transmissions, some used. 
T im  M o ria rty , S ilktown 
Motors, Hartford  Road, 
Manchester. 643-6217.

1972 DODGE CRESTWOOD 
S ta t io n  wagon - V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, a ir  con
ditioning. Excelient condition. 
Asking $950. Cail 646-1047,

YOUNG DRIVERS SAVE 
INSURANCE - 1970 OLDS 
TORNADO, runs good. $500. 
A ls o , 1974 T R U IM P H  
SPITFIRE, low mileage, good 
condition. $2600. 643-2685.

1975 MONZA HATCHBACK- 
Pow er s tee ring , power 
brakes. 4-specd, radials, 33,- 
000 miles. Many extras. Very 
clean. $2700.00. 649-8371 after 
5.

B A N K  REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE- 1975 Oldsmobile 
Vista Cruiser Station Wagon, 
needs body work $1995; 1974 
Jeep Wagoneer, 4 wheel drive 
$4,000; 1973 Buick La Sabre 
$1500; 1973 Ford Country 
S^an Station Wagon $825; 
1972 Ford Maverick $695; 1970 
Chevrolet Malibu $595; 1970 
Chrysler New Yorker $595. 
“Die above may be seen at the 
^vings Bank of Manchester, 
Ma'n Street, Manchester.

PLYMOUTH VOLARE 1976

1967 MUSTANG - Good run
ning condition. Standard. 6 
cylinder. $350. Call 649-2943, 
keep trying.

1969 DATSUN 510- Automatic 
transmission shot. Body fair. 
Good for parts. $125.00. Call 
647-9077.

1967 TRAVELALL 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE 4 speed. Runs and 
looks great! Rebuilt motor. 
Custom paint. Custom in
te r io r . Dual gas tanks. 
Am/Fm stereo 8 track. Elec
tr ic  tra ile r  brakes, new 
brakes and tires. Must sell 
soon! Best offer after 5 p.m., 
649-7007.

1966 L IN C O L N
C O N T IN E N T A L - 42,000 
miles. Excellent for parts or 
restoration. $350 or best offer. 
Call 872-0000, after 6:00 p.m.

1969 AMC AMBASSADOR - 
P ow e r b ra k e s , p ow er 
steering, air conditioning. 647- 
1149, or 875-5812 alter 6:30.

Trucks for Sale 62

1973, DATSUN PICKUP- Beit 
offer. Call 649-5334. /

1977 c r fE V Y  H A L F  TO N  
Excellent condition. Custom 
wheels-cap optional. 646-5885. 
528-5827. Leave message.

1972 FORD PICKUP 3,4 TON 
C A M P E R  S P E C I A L .  
Excellent running condition. 
Good body. Low mileage. 
Uses regu lar gas Good 
mileage. Can be seen at 106 
Whiting Road, East Hartford 
or call 568-8443.

We W a n t. . .
CUM USED CMS 
TOP niCES PAID 
DIUONFORD

tif Main It, ManctMilar
643-2145

Autos For Sale 61

Monthly $250.
August 1st. Call 649-7885.

Homes tor Rent 54

49

W A N T E D - C H I L D 'S  
BICYCLE- 12"- to 16"-wheel 
dianieter. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Call 643-7699.

TRAINS AND TOYS - Uonel, 
Ives, Flyer, Marklin. Any age, 
plastic or metal. Also dolls. 
Boats, trucks, etc. pre-1950. 
568-0925.

□ CENTALS

F O U R  R O O M  H O U S E  
BOLTON- $200. No utilities. 
Adults. No pets or children. 
Call 643-7802 between 9 and 
5:30 p.m.

S P A C IO U S  T H R E E  
B ED RO O M  HOUSE with 
fireplace, 2‘/5 baths and lots 
m o re . (368-3). R e n ta l 
Assistors, small fee. 236-5646.

Oltices-Stores lor Rent 55

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
sq. ft. Heat, AC included. Call 
646-2469 or 646-2755.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space, 
ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm.

WE PAY $10 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 646̂ 223.

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l le n t .  M u st s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $1650. Call after 
3:30 p.m., 649-1150, 528-6063.

1977 DODGE VAN- Florida 
Customized, in and out. 14 
miles per gallon on regular 
fuel. Loaded with extras in
cluding Factory Air! Low 
m ile a g e . One ow ner. 
Excelient condition. Over 
J14 ,000 invested. A real 
bargain for $7495. Must be 
seen. Call 643-0421.

1969 PONTIAC CUSTOM 350. 
Excellent running condition, 
autom atic transm ission, 
power steering and radio. 
New battery, new body work. 
568-2646.

1975 L IN C O L N
CO NTINENTAL - 4 door. 
Town car. Excellent running 
condition. 46.000 miles. 5 new 
Micheiins. $5,500. 646-3648 or 
6464143..

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
M O DEL W RECKS - Cash 
Paid.Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc. 649-3391.

1967 FORD FAIRLANE - New 
battery, alternator, starter 
and master cylinder. Good 
condition. $500. 647-9971.

1976 MERCURY MONACH - 
27,000 miles. AM/FM radio. 4 
s te e l be lted  ra d ia ls ,  6 
cylinder, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. $3,- 
000.00. Call after 5PM. 568- 
5098.

1974 MGB- Good condition. 
$2500, or best offer. Call 649- 
5146 anytime.

1967 M U STAN G  C O U P E  
CLASSIC - Has many options. 
P.S., AT ., A.C, Tiltwheel. 
Good for restoration. $275.00. 
Call 647-9502.

X

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE- Lowest Rates 
Available! Immediate Bin
ding. Sunny Day Option. Call 
Joan. 643-1126.

A L L T Y P E S O F
MOTORCYCLES 
R E PA IR E D Pick-up and

truck. Call 649-2094.

HONDA CL 70 - Moped size. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$350.00. 649-2094.

SUZUKI 125 - Runs iUe a 
bear. Real good condition. 
Asking $275.00. 649-2094.

SUZUKI TS 90 - Completely 
rebuilt engine. Excellent'con
dition Asking $325.00. 649- 
2094.

S U T T O N  10 S P E E D  
BICYCLE. Good condition 
$100.00. and a Chopper 5 
speed. $70 00. Call 649-1042 and 
ask for Bob.  ̂ ^

W A N T E D  USBD- NIOTO 
BECANE MOPED',- 50V in 
good condition. CAII742-7805.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

1966 CHEVY CAMPER VAN- 
Very good condition. Many 
extras! Call 6334890.
Sleeps up to three, sink, 
cabinets, hot plate, lights. 
$500.00. 647-1269.

M  SAIE NOW!
NEW LOW PRICE!!

NEW 1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD
Small 302 V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, rear window def
roster, AM radio, lefthand remote 
mirror, all vinyl seat trim> electric ^  
clock, opera windows, wide body side %  
moldings, GR78x15 whitewall radi- ^  
als, full wheel covers. No. 9435. 6195
BHS SnECTION OF CARS AT SIMIUR SAVINGS

DILlOn FORD
DILLON SALES t  SERVICE, INCORPORATED
319 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040 

TELEPHONE 203 643 2145

>  Peanuts — Charles M. Schulz

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

EVENING HW.PAi.n -niurs.. July s, -  p a g e  TWENTY-THRjg

DEAR ABBY: Beverly is a beautiful blonde, immaculate 
and built like a fashion model, age 53, widowed five years. I 
am average looking, 69, divorced four years and considered 
a sharp dresser.

We met four years ago. After an on-and-off courtship, we 
msrried. We are.both employed, occupy a new apartment 
and have no family members living with us. I have a meager 
savings account, which I put into a joint savings a’ceount.

The problem: Beverly arises at 3:45 a.m., Monday through 
Friday, takes three minutes to prepare her breakfast, eats 
in five minutes and spends two hours dressing for work. She 
leaves at 6 a.m. for a 15-minute drive to an 8 to 4:30 job. 
(Clerical, not excecutive.l She arrives' home at 4:45 p.m. I 
usuaily have dinner ready. We eat together, clean the 
kitchen, after which she goes to her bathroom and prepares 
for her next day's work. She retires at 8 p.m„ face greased 
up, lying on her stomach to protect her hairdo and her hands 
in the air to keep from smudging her freshly polished finger
nails. Every Friday evening she allows 15 to 30 minutes for 
sex because she doesn't have to worry about her hairdo. 
(Her hair appointment is Saturday morning.)

On weekends she does the laundry and apartment clean
ing. II help.l Because of her routine we invite no ^ests nor 
do we accept any invitations out. I do most of the shopping 
and errands.

We've been married six months, and I've suggested a mar
riage counselor. That's out. Beverly refuses to discuss our 
problems or make any adjustments.

Do all beautiful women make poor wives? Divorce seems 
the only solution. What are your thoughts?

E. IN E.

DEAR E.: All beaatilal women ds not ina|i*.^or wives, 
but ynars does. II Beverly relnsee coggaeUSg, won't adjust 
or even discuss your problem,.4m<frcbsices sre obvieas. 
Eitbsr put up with kerjclMr^reoccapstisa with her needs, 
or e ^  ysur

DEAR ABBY: I'm a 34-year-old married woman with one 
big regret. I quit college after my freshman year. I want 
very much to have a college degree but if I go back now, in 
four years I'll be 37 years old.

HESITANT IN HAZLETON

DEAR HESITANT; Hew sM will you be Isnr years from 
new il ysn don't ts back Is sebost?

DEAR ABBY: I never thought I'd be writing to you. but 
here I am. I have a close relative who has not v is it s  us for 
some time and I simply mutt have her visit soon. (She's been 
hinting for an invitation.l

I rarely invite her because in the past she has inspected 
my house like the white tornado. I've seen her very carefully 
examining every nook and cranny. She even puts on her 
glasses to inspect my oven!

I have three small children and things do get cluttered, 
but I think I'm a fairly good housekeeper.

I suppose she wonders why I don't invite her more often, 
-but her inspection tours drive me up a wall.

Any suggestions7
SANTA C LA RA  READER

D E A R  S A N T A :  S s m s t l m s  b r i a g i a g  a  p r u b l e m  o a t  i a U  y  
t b a  s p e a  a u d  p t A j l U g  t k e  s q u a r e  a b o u t  i t w m k s  w o D d o r u .  _  
N k k u a a o  h e r  “ T b e  S a a i U l i o a  D o p s r t m e u t ' ' a r ^ b o 4H s p c c -  
t o r  G o u o r a l . "  a u d  l e t  h e r  k a o w  I g o ^  k a m o r e d l y l  t h a t  h e r  i n -  
s p o c t i o a  r o a l l a c  i r r i t a t e s  y e a .

D o  y e a  w i s h  y e a  h a d  m a r e  H e a d s ?  F o r  t h e  s e c r e t  e l  
p a p a l a r i t y ,  g e t 4l * b y  o  a e w  b e e U e t :  “ H e w  T o  B e  P e p ^ ,  
v T r e N e v e r  T Z v e a a g  o r  T e e .  O l d . ”  S c a d  I I  w j *  a  l a ^  
s c U - a d d r e s e e d ,  s t a m p e d  (28 c e a l a l  e a v e l e p e  t a  A b b y ,  132 
L a a k y  D r i v e ,  B e v e r l y  H i U s ,  C a U f .  90212.

THEY TOLP ME YOU 
WEREN'T FEEUN6 WELL 
ANPYOUOME HOME. 
WHERE ARE Uout

I'LLLOOKIHBACK-Mm 
HE'5WITH HI5P06...

Prltcllla’B Pop — Ed Sulljvan
IM h JO T A V E R V  GOO P  
CDNVERSATIONAdJST.'

r P R \ T E S O U

HOW W OULP VOU 
RATE S rU A I? r 
A M P E T H A N ?

THATWisfiAT VEAH.' 
HBCKUVA / AN' I 
BALLGAMEV AM9SEP 

X ^ T C k V R N  
V POP FLV.'

OiOThyneA.me.tM Nag Ut PM OR*

Captarn Eaay —  Crooka ft Lawranca
OKAY. PU99V CAT! I  eUB6» 
YOU'VE EAIZNEP your WA'V! 

OHON ALOKte!

Aatrograph

ACROSS

1 Lichen dye 
7 Public heil

13 Orchettre 
member

14 Cherge with 
gat

15 Men'! name 
lOHoldi off
17 Weather 

bureau (abbr.)
18 Group
20 Mrt. Truman
21 Mosquito 

genus
23 Aids 
27 School
32 One and all
33 Carried
34 Bottom out
35 Trinity
36 Take for 

granted
39 Hollow
40 Sturdy tree 
42 Catch
46 Express
47 Kind of pastry 
51 Spotted

wildcat 
53 Flower
55 Run through
56 City in Oregon
57 Print 
56 Levies

DOWN

1 Folk 
knowledge

2 Nigerian 
tribesmen

3 Fling
4 Isinglass
5 Entertainment

group (abbr.)
6 Inscribed 

tablet < '
7 Tided
8 Still
9 See food
10 Roof edge
11 American 

Indians
12 Botch
19 Lyric poem .
21 Haven
22 Hindu widow
23 Distress call.
24 Eternally
25 Lifted (Fr.)
26 President 

(abbr.)
28 Plant part
29 Sloped
30 Nipple
31 Swirl 
37 Gain

command of

Answer to Previous Punie
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38 Environmtnt 47 Roman robe 
agency (abbr.) 48 With (Fr.)

41 French school 49 Lease
42 Work
43 SiTmmit
44 Owned
45 Mideast 

seaport

payment 
60 Very (Fr.)
52 Plaza chear 
54 Unit of 

illumination

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 6 0 10 11 12

la 14

18 16

17 18 19 ■ ,0

21 22

23 24 25 26 27 26 20 30 31

32 33

34 36

38 37 38 30

40 41

42 43 44 46 46 47 46 49 50

SI 62 63 64

56 66

67 58

(NCWSFAFf R ENTIRFRISf ASSN )

Win at bridge

Unusual play scores high

NORTH 7-6
♦ A Q 9 8
♦  752
♦ 7
♦  A Q  J 6 3

WEST EAST
♦  10 54 ^ 7 6 3 2
♦  A 10 843 W K J
♦ 10 862 f t Q J 5 4
♦  2 «  KB5

SOUTH
♦  K J
♦  Q96
♦ A K 9 3
♦  10 9 7 4

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North
Weft North E^st South 

! ♦  Pass 1ft
Pass ! ♦  Pass 2 NT
Pass 3 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: M4

qfour
q S irth d a y

Ally 6,1979
This coming year you might be 
given greater responsibilities 
where your work or career is 
concern^. Do a good job 
because the rewards are 
equally as large and could 
continue lor a long time. 
CANCER (June 20-Juiy 22) Be 
extra salety-conscious today 
when working with tools or 
operating any mechanical 
devices You are short on pa* 
tience and could get careless.

X  Discover with whom you best 
 ̂ get along romantically by send

ing for your new Asirc^raph 
Letter which begins with your 
birthday. Mail 91 lor each to 
Astro-Craph. P 0. Box 489, Ra
dio City Station. N Y. 10019. Be 
sure to specify birth sign.
LEO (July 23^ug. 22) In social 
situations today you're apt to 
take things a bit loo seriously 
and respond in a manner un
becoming to you. Think before 
you react.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sep1. 22) In
your effort to try to catch up 
with all the things you left 
undone this week you might 
expect more from others than 
you should. Don't be a bully. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Take 
things easy II you're tired 
today. Otherwise, you could be 
extremely irritable and lay a 
quick tongue on those who 
don't deserve il.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Novv 22) Be 
as prudent as possible in all

financial dealings today. If 
you're not careful who you deal 
with, there's a good chance 
you'll come out on the short 
end of things.
SAQ inARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc.
21) You'll have little tolerance 
today for those who butt into 
your affairs. You Know who 
they are. so steer clear of 
them. Don't ask for trouble. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jon. 19) 
Don't count on others to bail 
you out today by doing your 
work or making excuses for 
you. They won't do it. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) 
Extreme tact will have (0 be 
used in any group endeavors 
today. Tempers are flaring. It 
might seem like everyone has a 
chip on his shoulder.
PISCES (Fob. 2(MMorch 20) 
Watch your behavior today. 
The slightest infraction will be 
met with little sympathy or 
understanding for your rea
sons.
ARIES (March 21-Aprfl 19) II
things don't go exactly your 
way with co-workers today, 
you're liable to retort sharply. 
Hold your tongue even If the 
other person is wrong. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 10) 
Someone may make a financial 
commitment on your behalf 
today that you won't know 
about 'till It's too late to do 
anything but meet It. This per
son meant well.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Ev
eryone at home, Including you, 
may be a trifle edgy today. 
You'll have to be especially 
careful not to worsen things by 
being short-tempered.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Th« Born Losor —  Art Sansbrn
I ■ ■■

IF Nbo CAM e w s s  HOW 
A L A U V O a L Y B E A D S I  
H A V B lt J M V H A jO P . r u .

By Oswald Jacoby 
> and A laa Sonlag

Here is a hand that de
cided a team match some 40 
years ago.

Both South players ar
rived at three notrump. Both 
Wests opened the four of 
hearts. A t table one. East 
played his king and contin
ued with the jack. South 
ducked and since West could

not overtake South wound up 
with four spades, four clubs 
(a fter losing the c lub 
finesse) and two diamonds 
for a 10- trick total.

At the other table W. How
ard Woolworth, the bridge 
editor of the Buffalo Courier 
Express, sat East and 
played the Jack of hearts at 
trick one. No one can blame 
South for taking his queen 
right then but the play cost 
him his contract. He had to 
try the club finesse in order 
to score nine tricks and 
when it lost, Howard pro
duced the king of hearts. 
West overtook and cashed 
the rest of the hearts for a 
total of five defensive tricks.

Howard's play was unu
sual to say the least, but 
eminently" correct.

West wasn't like ly to have 
a reentry for his heart suit 
and Howard's only hope was 
to get that queen of the South 
hand at trick one. Also How
ard could see that without 
the club suit South could not 
take more than eight tricks.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. I

{Do you have a question  lo r  
the experts? W rite "A s k  the  
E xperts ,"  care o f th is  newspa
per. Ind iv idua l questions w ill 
be answ ered II accom panied  
by stamped, se ll-addreased  
envelopes. The m ost in le re s l-  
Inf; questions w ill be used in 
m is co lum n and w ill receive  
copies o f JACOBY MODERN.)

Barry’s World —  Jim Btrry


